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RO:LVLE S�OCK F.AR:LVL.P.ARK
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w� are pleased to present this week cuts cf some famous hogs bred and owned by
T. A. Hubbard, of Rome, Kas. The originals, as well as the pictures, are beauties, and the
stock Is the finest we have had the privilege of seeing in a long time. lolr. Hubbard's animals
include some of the most noted prize-winners In the West-having won seventy-five pre
miums at four fairs, including the "raed silver medal for the best herd, at Topeka, in 1886,
and his herd has been greatly improved during the past two years.

Early In ]<'ebruary of this l ear our business manager had the pleasure of viSiting Mr.
Hubbard's stock farm, at Rome, in Sumner county, this lO1.ate, and in our issue of February
21, in.writing up his repert of this visit, he says:

. The writer had tbe pleasure, last week, of visiting one of the most extensive aDd renresentattve swine-breeding establtshments of the West, owned by Hen, T. A. Hubuard, Wel-

1Ington, Ras. Rome Park Stock Farm is located seven mtles south of the city,·at Rome
station, on the A., T. & S. F. The berd comprises both Poland-Chlnal and Berkshlres of rare
breeding and superior Individuality. The writer has visited many large establishments, but
never before saw so large a herd that was so uniformly good. Mr. H. had the good judgment
as well as means to stock hll herd with the best and bas never repented what must bave
seemed at tne time tavtsh expenditure. Some of the herd. has been exhibited at tbe leading
State fairs of the West and won the hlll'best honors. Mr. H. has undoubtedly more good stock
on band, of both breeds. than "all be found anywhere west of tbe lIllpslsslppl river. No
reader of this paper, who will mention the same, need hesitate I� sending him mail ordera
for stock, nor will anv buyer vi.it his berd without buying lome of the many grand animals
CJn hand. The stock are the best adVtlrlisl:ment.

Mr. Hubbard is surely a very sueceseful stock breeder, and he merits every bit of the

large amount of success he hilS attained in bls bu-tness by bls tireless enerlrY and fearles•

expenditure of money to make his herd wbat It Is-the finest to be found anywhere.

PUREI

CATTLE. CATTLE.

ABE BOURQUIN, Nokomis, illinois, W E. GOULD, MA1I8HALL, Mo., breeder of Ther·
Dreeder of 0 oughbred and Grad� Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE. Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• heads berd-a choice hutter·
bred Netherland bull. Stock for sale.

WM. A. TRAVIS & BON. North Topeka, K�nsas,
breeders of Holstetn-Friesian Cattle. Hegle·

teredo Young bulls fur •• llf. Will. BROWN, LAWKXNOB, K .. s,. breeder of Hol
steln-Frtestan and J orsey Cattle of acted faml·

lies. Corre.ponden�e .\)l!�n�\I,
. JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN CATTLE.
El\IPORIA, KANSAS

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Plelllant BIU, Mo .. pro
prietor ef Altabam Herd IUld breeder of fashion·

;�l&:i:.�rlj'I�.'::ho�r:�'�t::�t�e��::��:ls:f:ead ()HJ_P :U56 S,

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1WRN CATTLE- By Tecumseh's Cblp 10211 (0 ). by Tecumseb 678 (S.),
All recorded. Oboloe.bred anlm ..ls for sale. Price. by Success 199Y (0) 277 (S).

�e':dl�:�s ��l.·EI�'l:�ft:� ��!� #te�I��t�"';.45:lJ Property of T. A. HUBBARD, Rome, Kas.

FANCY HOY 15329.

Sweepstakes Boar of Sumner ..nd Seull'wlck coun
ttes, First Premium Boar Bismarck, l"l1s.; Lin
coln, Neb.; Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo., 18�7.

Property of T. A. HUBBARD. Rome, K .... NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
V. R. Ellis. proprietor, Gardner, Jobnson Co .• Kas

Herd Is beaded by Baron Dlgg.t...rr No. 84476, .. pure
blood Rose of Sbaron. Stock of both sexes for sale.

C E. DAVIS, WXLLINGTON. SUMNKR oo., KAN.. S,
o breeder of A .•J. C C. JXRSKYS from the greatest

prepotent butter families. Bull calves for sale or to
trade for setrer c ..lve •. I am alao a brceder of STAND
ARD-RRK. registered mares and horses. Oorrespond
ence solicited. Mention KANSAS F.UI)IXR.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. POULTRY.ENGLISH RED l"OLLED CATTLE.-Young BuUs
for sale, pure-bleeds and grades. Your orders

!allclted. Addr8s. L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester,
Greene oo., Mg. [Mitton Kansas Farmer.] MRS. JOHN' T. VOSS, Girard. Crawford co., Ka•. ,

breeds tlfteen varieties of land an" water fowle.
Eggs for 881e. Send for price 1I8t.

OIrd8 Of fO'l'" liMli or 1..8. to(ll b� Inset'led In III_
BrUdff8' m,./lClorv for 'U.OOpt,. liM", Of' JIJ.OO for stz
monUi.t; eacA addlllonal I11It. 12.50 pe,. lie",,'. A CDp1l
of UI<! pap.,. tOlll b� 8enl 10 lilt ad�trl18t" during lilt
continua""" Of lit<! ca,.d.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For .Ille choice young bulls and heifers at reason

.ble prtces, The extra tlne Crulcksh ..nk bull Earl
lf Gloster 74528 heatls the herd. Can on or address
rho•. P. Babst, Dover, Kas.

1U"RS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kas., breeder and
JIL sutpper of the tlne.t .tralns of Plymollth Rocks,
Wyandottes. Brown Leghorns and M ..mmoth Bronze
turkeys. Stock for sale, and egg. at tl per tblrteen,
t2 for tblrty. Tarkey eggs ..t 12 per eleven.

HORSES.

NORRIS & CLARK, of Malden ..nd LaMoille, Ill ..

JI>RSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted are golBg to close out theIr entire stud of Imported
bntterfamllleo. Famllycowe ..nd young .took of Clyde.dale and Shire borses-nlnety·two head- .. t

,ltbeuex fou..le. Send forcataJogue. C.W. T ..lmadge, bottom price.. Send for catalogne.
(lonncll Grove, Ku.

. CATTLE.

REV. E. 0. RAYMOND.Wlls8Y, K ..s .. breedsWhite
1II1"orea., Black Mlnorcas, Plymoutb Rocko.

PROSPECT F.A.RM.-H. W. McAtee, Topeka, KIl8., White Plymonth Rockl. to 8Ianda,.d. Eggs, tl.5O.for
breeder af Tborongbbred CLYD.SDAL. HOBsBII' 15; t2.50 tor ao. Also Jeney cattle Circular free.

Bona. for ."Ie now. Write or call.

ME. MOORE. C ..meron, 1110 .. breeder of pure-bred
o HOLBTRIN-FIUESIAN CA1"l'J.}; UNLY.

The horae of Gerben 4th, wbo bu.... butter record of
'blrty·two pounus In 8even days. r M. MARCY & SON, Wakaru.... Ka•. , h..ve for .ale

o Registered ye ..rllnll' Bhort·born Bulls and Heifers.
'reedlnr hert! of 100 head. Carload lots a specIalty.

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON, RiChland', Shawn.e Co., Coma and lae.
11.81., breeders of Galloway C..ttle ..nd Hamble· .--------------

tonlan ..nd M\)rgan Horses.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS.-Fltteen eggs for t2
from Silver Wyandottea, Plymouth Rocb and

Ligbt Br ..hm.... Stock .trlctly tlr.t·class. J., H. Slem·
Q',er, Abilene. Kap.

MD. COVELL, Weillngtoll, Kas., preeder of Rerl.·
o tered Percheron.. Accllm ..ted anlm ..I., an ages

Uld IBxe.. At he..d of stud, Theophlle 2795 (8746),
black, Imported by M. W. DlI'lham, and aired by bl.
celebr ..ted Brilliant 1271 (755).'Il'� •

"":,

f'
/;'1\ J1m� ,

••• '1"..../ •

t �

BULLS FOR SALE I

O E. WALKER, TOP&KA,KAB.,
• breeder of ABERBEEN

ANGUS CATTLE, bas .Ix buUe
ready for servle.e tbls spring
for .ale on easy terms at ...tlo·
factory.prlce •.

L. A. KNAPP, � 'FOR SALE

S��!,-�����, 5 BUFF COCIDNS &PEAFOWLS TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN.
GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & T' :.t::& SEEDS,

FERTILIZERS, E'�.
Send for Catalogue. Maiio:d free.

1 ..28-1 ..28 St. Loule�ye., Kane....mty, �,o. I.SEEDSTHOS. J. HIGGINS, Council Grove. K.... , breeder
of pure·bred Hereford Cattle. Choice youug bulls

..4 heifer. rich InWilton, Grove 8d andAnxiety bl...,d
fOl' hie at realORable prices. Cl)rrespondence and
iupeo'ion IOlIclted.

[iURLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD.-Apply tG
I!I owner, Geora8 Fowler, K ..n.... City, ar to fore·
man, G. I. Moyer, Maple Hill, 11.81.
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THB�GEO,W, CBAlO PuBLI�B. BLAKE'S TAB.LES 'lO U ISV I'll E,
ING Co., Topeka, Kaa" publish

��::aH :�K=. �=;e�� WHATHBR' PBBDIGTIOB.8�'t'li8W Orllm,B�s & Texas
Court. . Reports, Spalding'8 FC;:>R. 1BElS,

;" -. ,. .

Treat�ae" . Taylor'8 l»Ieading Aqq�rdln8' to Mathematioal Oaleulatton«.
.

RAILW.A,Y.
�,-� ,

bllStl.d 'on .A,Btronomlcal LawB, IB ready fuI •

and PraotlOe Scott's Probate matUn&,. '. PI V LEY RO TE)
G 'd'

_

K
'

R a La
Price 150 cents per ClOP,., or three copl.,. ( M,SSiSSr' _AL ".

U ,

lU e, _aD� pa , W8, for .1.00.

T
. hi La 'Li La Thele tablel.give tae maximum, minimum 'The Po ular s l"1 eowns p ,we, en WI!I, andmean temperature, In degrees Fahrenheit, �' P' . X n

L_ and' a very large stook of for each montb In the YElar, for mOBt of tbe
arN" . Nortbem States ami part of tbe .��"kero
Blanks for Court and other States,eaoh Statebelngcaloulated ..e�ly.

,
. TIle amount of . rainfall bas beeQ,oaloulated

purposes Including Stook for each State, most of tbe Terrl�riel; 'and
, for Quebec Ontario and 'Mani!;Oba '·for eafib

Lien Blanks C"'nveyanol'ng month In tbe ycar, and tbe re8ults stated in
, u ' Inobes; and most of the large States have

til 1_� Lo BI _1-_ ._. 9__ boen subdivided Into from two to six parts.
.B anJUl, an allAD, w.o., 0CAi. Gt'neral J!redlctlons are al80 gll"en for Eng·

For fine prlnting book print- land lind Europe. Tbe p�edloted del!'l't'Cl8 of
,

,

.
, ov temperature and Incbes of rainfallwill prove

,

b' dj' d d f to be 80' nearly correat tbat tbey w111 clea.rly
lng, ·In ng,.an reoor s o� indiclue wbluh parts of tile country will be

C
.

t T h' Cit d the'warmest and whicb tbe ooldellt. whlob the
onn y, owns, IP, I Y an wettest and whloh tbe driest for eacb month.

School Districts this if.' the We have compiled 1111 tbe recorrl8 for tbe p�61
,

. fifty years. Rnd show In Inobes wbat the RVe..- TRAVERSING A MAGNIFICENT AND BVEN

oldest and most reliable house rl:s�a�{�\:::tbtt':J�r:�r��:!���-r:a PICTURESQU� CpUNTRY.
.

th Stat been. We have also caleulated tbe wOl\tber
In e e. for all clviltzed Q.!>untrlel, to �now what tbe

crops will be In al1 parts or the world, from
wblch we bave Inserted a table showing wbat
the probable price 19'111 be In Chloll,lj'O for

wbeat, com, oats and ootton for each month
In 1800.
The be8,tevldence of tbe correctn!l8, of ta4!se

predictions Is our past record_. 'whlo8 sbows a

verification of'$ Jh3r cex:t,, 1:0r the pa8t fourteen years;
.

and tbe ooilitantly iJic!i11all.tiig
demand from all parts of tbe ctViIl�' 'world
for our weatber predlotlons•. The' ft604s1
drouth. and temperature8 for 1889 will be at
greawr extremes tban anything whioh bae
occnrred since 1816.
P""For two neWlee.rlYSUbSOriPttons to tbeKANSAS FARMER, Will send tbe'above book

ap a premium.
Addre.. C, O. BLAKE, TopeD, Kansas,

TIPI11 : IUSIIIBl.: IIDU

The KAN8AS FA.JUOR endorses tbe follol'l'ing
bulliness firms as w9rthy of tbe patron,age of
partiel vi81t1ng tbe olty or Wisblng to tranlact
buslne.s by mail:

HENRY W. ROBY M. D
'.

•

c. 'Jr. MENNINQ'BR, )1[, D.,

Sura-eon.s.
118 WEST SIXTH AVlIINUlII, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. p" LEWIS, :M. D.,
6111 KANSA8 AVBNUlII,

TOP'BKA., KANSAS.

Speolal attention given to General Ortae-

pedio aad Gynecological Surgery. .

OJ'I'IOB HouRs-I0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to � p.m.

TOPEKA

Gommofcial SHCnfill 00.,
80'7 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.

Six to twelve montbs loaos at ourrent rate••
Approved 8toek .ale notes bougbt. Oorre
spondence SOlicited.

·TOPEKA

Investment & Loan Co.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when

papers are accepted. Write for terml.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AIm PASTURE '

L.A.NDS
For ..Ie In dUferent portions of Kansas,\"

..tl.8 II_roperty In Topekal .and loti In KROX'.
First. Second and Tmrd Addltlonl;'

,

to'Topeka, on e"BY terms.
'

IBVEBT1I:EBTB lU:DE fO� PAJ.TIES.
�restMid on Time�0/ Deporit.
CIJl on or write tfi,

.

JOlIN D. XN-6X � CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKEN,

l1li9 Kansas Avenue TepeD, Kan.as.

WAS H,BU R N COLLES·E.
TOPEKA, • • KANSAB.

FOR BOTH 8EXES. COllelftate and Prepara
tory couraes,-Claaalcal, Scleailllc, Literary; ..lao I\U

English course, Vocal and In.o�..umental Mu.lc, Draw·
Ing and Palatlngl Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen

!��!�ctor.. FloC IIties excellent. ExpeD.e. reason

.A.dd�e.. PETER MoVTOAR. PaBI.

Tbo W8storn School JDurnol,
�OPEKA; KANSAS.

O)')l'10K STAT" SUPT. OF PUBLIO INSTRUCTION, l
TOPEKA, KAB .• January 16, 1889. f

Tn (}ounly Superl1llendenls:-I have this day deslg'
nated the W•• lern. School Journal aR the oWclal organ
of thIs dopartment, througliwhlch medIum. by ..grae·
ment wIth the edItor of tbe Jou''IIal, 1 .ball In each
Issue re..ch SuperIntendents, teacbers and many
.chool oWcllr•. 1'hl. desIgnatIon I. complete p.vldenr.e
of my confidence tbat tbe Jou"nal can be safely In·
.uraed by 8uperlnteDdentli as a paper whIch should
be In the b....�s of every teaeher.

Very respectfully yours, GOO. W. WINANS,
State Supt. Public In.tructlon.

TheWutern Schoo!Journal publl8besmontbly
all the opinions and declslon8 of tbe State
Superintendent, .AttorD�y, General. and Su
pre)De Court on que8tlons relatinll' to our
Icbools. Tbese opinions an. decisions will be
wor· h mucR more tban the cost of tbe Journal
j;Q any school officer. According to an opinion
given by-the Aftorney-Genertil, sohool officers
haye tlil\ power to spbscrlb .. for an educa
tional journal aDd pay forltoutof thedilltriot
funds. Our regular rate Is '1.26 a year, but to
district boards, If tbree ooples be taken. we
can make t.be rate 11.00. Please remit by
money order, postal note, or re&1stered dis·
trlct order. Addres8

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL,
TopeD, Kansa.,

W"We OlIn Had Ule oTovnaal ....d KAlIl .... FAll""
oue fe,... fOllI1.IIO; eIlre. ,ubeClNptlona 100 t)ae oTouNaGl
sci 0•• toAh! F�.. f� "''III.'

.

--01'--

Agricultural Books"
The followtDg valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSAII FABIflIIB.

-

Any one or 1II0re of
theBe Btandard bookBWill be Bent JiOIfaae pa4d
on receipt of the publisber's price, wDtob Ie
named antnst eacb book. The books a!lle

bound Innandsome oloth, excepttnll' those in
dicated thuHpaper):

FARM: AND GARDBN.

Allen'. New American Farm Book 12.50
BartY', Fruit G..rdea a.oo
Broomcorn ..nd Broom..... .50
Flax Culture (p..per)...... .Sf,
Fits'. Sweet Potato Culture.......... .50
Headeraou', GardenlDc forProllt 2.00

H�o�u:tWO$�g��ii;;Themproftt&bi,: (pape,): :�
8Uol and Enell"!!e............ ...... ....... ........ .!III
Stewart'l. IrrII..tloll for tbe Farm, Garden lind
Orcllard 1.I1(!

Tobacclo Culture: Full PracticalDetalll......... .2�

r:�'::!�J:��u;�!�t:'Hicuitiv�ii�;;:etc:(j,�p�r; 8:::::
FRUIT8 AND FLOWERS.

Frultll and Fruit Tree. of America (new edltl.n)
-DOWDing 5.00

Propaptlon of Plant.-Fuller...... .. 1.l!O
Field NoteB un Apple Culture-Bailey...... .75
Blliott'. baud�Book fer Frult-Growen 1.00
Every wouianHer OWD Flower Gardener•...•••. 1.00
Fuller'. Small'Frult Oulturllt.... . .. .. .. 1.50
Fuller'. Grape Culturl.t: 1.110
Henderson';' Practical Florlculture 1.110 GiveJl a:way to everybOdywho wtll send UB

Panou ou the Bole.... 1.i!!I °W&8��:�'ti1�::r::�':,� ;'�a'le:�:t�. a"dHOBSE8.
Predlct,lou to anyone I.ending UB two n!'W lub-

AmerIcan Refol'll1ed Horse Book-DGdd 2.10 .crlberl and '2.
The Horao IIJld HII Dllleaul-.reuntnp 1.35 SeCORd-We will Q1all the valuable daIry book,
Dadd'.,Modei'n Horlo D�tor 1.50, "A'B (J nutter-H.�lnli," to any one�.endlnl· u. two'
Jennlap' Ho�" Tralnlna�e Ji:"!y 1,00, new .ublcrltieri alid 12; or.

"

B'o.rae-Bre�1J!Ir (SN.ldel'i) �QII. �lIkd-We wl11;Beiid tbe HIJI'M :Maga£IM, a Iplen-
Law'. Vetei'!ii&i7·:Ailvliar 8;00 did monthly ladles' home journal, one year, to any

'����.?:J�\<���� ::.w:e oi1iD;ir1qa�::·. :::::: :f�! one .endlng �, only two DeW subscrlbe�� ..lid 12.

Youatt '" 8pooner on tl;l. Hone ; .: 1.110' re!,:::eo�a\��:I�r;::.':'I�'::n':Jlrl;�h�::,E::. ��d�:�
CA�, S� AND SWINE. tlon Which premium you wl.sh. Ad\1l'eBj!

The DalrYlllan'. Manual-HeMY Stewart 2.00 �A]!iJJI.AS FAR.E;B 00 .•
t��:�,!�.;I!."e"��.'l:'::,':iry::::::::::::::; :::: :::: �:;g Topeka, Kan8a8.

Daddls American Cattle Doctor...... .. 1.110
morris on the :rIg 1,110
Jel',:'lngs' Cattle and Tkelr Diseue 1.211
.Jeh,llnll's' SlIeep, Swine and Poultry 1.211
Uandall'.·Practlcal 8Itepherd 1.bO
Stew ..rt's I!Ihepherd's Manual...... . 1.1111
The Breeds of Live Stock (Salldere) B.OO
FeA�IDlr Animal. (StewRrt) ,. 2'<111
ABC Bu, ter-Maklng (boardo).... . .80

MISCELLANEOUS.

King'. Dee-Keeper'.1'ext Book 1.00
Sill< Culture (paper). .80
American StllJld ..rd af Excellence In Poultry 1.00
Wright's Practical P.oultry-Keeper..... 2.00
American Bird F..ncler.......... .50
Quinby'. New Bee·K:eeplnr 1.50

�����r/6�::[:;':�u.·.;.;: :::::: ::::. '.::::::::::: d:l
Barns. Ph,"" and Out·bulldlngs 1.80
Arnold'. american Dalrylng 1.50
Fisher's Grain Table. (boardo).... .40
:Fuller's For�.l Tree CulturIBt 1.00
Willard's PractIcal Butter Book 1.00
WIII"r1's Practical Dairy Hu.bandry B.OO
rractlcal Forestry 1.80
Hou.eholdConveniences.... 1.1111
Dodd'. American Reform Hor.& Book 2.5(1
Jennings OD the Horse and His DlaeI\88 1.211
Profit," In Poult,ry 1.tl!l
Frank Forreater's Manual for Young SportBmen. 2.00
Hammond's Deg TrainIng 1.00
Faml Appliances ' 1.00
Farm Conveniences 1.50
Household Conveniences...... . 1.50

��r��::����::��-��o����;.�:::::::::: .:::'.::::: tgg
Reed'B Cotuge Homes 1.25

����.�fg:�����lr�l'.::I�:�:�e�I.�� ::::.:.::::: .. l� I

Warlngton's Chemlstr.y of tha Farm 1.00
WlllllIIDS' Window qardelllng 1.50

r':n��:�k�fr't��ii�i.;;(p;.-pe,i:::::::::::: :::::: :�
Wheat Culture (paper)................ ....... ... .110
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to RalBe (,aper).. .:10
Gregory'. Clobbairee-Ho" to Gro.... !rhem (paper) .80
Our Farm of Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .80
Cooked aDd Coeklng Foods forAnimal. (paper).. .211
The Futuro by the Put, by J. C. H. Sw....n....... 1.80

Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANI!A8.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

A Big Premium!

EiLNNltmG PIlN AND PIlNCI:'Il1iBIlI STd.. i

1tir0NLY 25C. ,���MII1
COlllpiete by mall. 'Mitrk! t;lothes, Card's, ...
Books, Etc., Dame and address. Club 5, II.
DARLING & DOUGLASS, Topeka, Kan.

CAPITAL

PouHry Yards,
A. D••JENCKS, Prop'r.,
North Topeka, Kas.

ply��)J'i-Rli��c:s�ng
A few cockerels tor salo DOW

Eggij $2.00 per setting.

ON SALE
•
TO ..A.:c..:c..

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTHJOB PRINTI NO I
QuICk Tim" Beaaoubl. Prlcee.

louie LIM II GItI'oIIo Gar4e, tUO per 1,000 .,.
RUBBER 8TAMPS.

lIiYerr Kind and si,l.:
lUlL ITAJIl'I "" U. .11 LII�IL
CIIeek Prot.eotora and PerfOl'8t9rfo

NOCBrJ IIIUlOorporlUpji aer.Ia.
MILIIII.IIOlGU8�, ,��

-A'1'-

TOP�, KANSAS.

J.F. GWIN,
De�t A&'.llnt.

F.A.��,
ct�r_Tlc1l;etApqt,
.1!IIIi �111&' A�8nue.

-BEl'W'BEN-'

MEMPmS,
GREENVILLE,

VIOKSBURG,
BATON. ROUGE,

and N.EW ORLEANS.

THE Rlee and SugAr PlantlltlQns and groat maBsIY8
SUllar HaUBO& andRellnerleBBouth of Baton Rouge

are especially I.t.reallng, and aevsr fall to pleaBe
the observant p..esenger,

•

BETWEEN MemphIs and Vicksburg the Une paBBeo
through some of the finest Cotoon Plantations In

.tbe YAZQQ-l(lssl.slppl Delt... the most fertile sectton
of agrlc�lt.ur':l country 0& earth.

THE EQUIPMENT and Physical Condition of the
line are IIrst·clasB In every parttcu'ar, permitting

a blgh rate of speed ....<I Insurlalr tbe eomror t and
safety of passengers:

TOURIST TICKETS
At redl1ced Round-Trip Rates are on sllie at
Ticket Offices of connecting lines to Baton

Rouge, New Orleans and principal
points in Florida. ,

MAGNIFICENT PULLMANBUFFETSLlliEP
ING CARS BETWEEN NEW ORLEAl'iS
AND MEMPHIS WITHOUT CHANGE.

Passengers shoul<l pnrchase Tickets via
this Line. .'
It 18 em.i!hatlcaUy the MOljto, Attr�v.".
Ronte 'In the South t<>�day� _..:.; .

.

'

__ ForTime Table8,Map Folders, and Prioe
of, tlokets, addresll

.

.

·K. B. J\IAURY, Jr.,
Gen'l Trav. PBBs'r Agt., Mempbls, Tenn.

or, P. R. ROGERS, E. W. HOW,
. .A8�'t Gen. Pa8s'r Agt. Gen'l Pa8s'r Agent.

- J. M. EDWARDS,
'

V:loe PreB't and Gen'l Man'«r, Memphis, Tenn,

FAVORITE RQ.UTE .EAST.
The Oblo & Mississippi RaHway and Its con

nection" oller the oniy direct throulrn Sleeping CILr
Route from ·St. Louis to waslilnlton, D. C., bav"ig
both amorning and evenIng fa.t traIn oervlce, and
running Pullman Bullet Sleeplni Clio.. through with·
out Cfio.nge.

' •

The only dIrect through carline to galtlmore, Phil
adelp.la and New York via Washington.
Tra!n leaving St. Louis, Union Depot, at 8:00 a. m.

dally, has Pullman Parlor Cars to Cln.•lnnatl; con
nects direct In UnIon Depot wIth Through Pullman
Bullet Sleeping Car Linea of the Baltimore '" Ohio
Ballroad forWa.h!ngton. BaltImore, etc.
Tbl. tr·,ln also connects In Union Depot, Clncln·

���t:I�:r����e�h����'to:':�:e����aW:'��na��.?blo
TraIn leaving S�. LouIs. UnIon Depot. at 8:05"p m.

dally, hoil Through Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars
from St. Lou" via CIncinnati and the Baltimore '"
Ohio Rallro.d to Washl.gton and Baltlmora. At Bal·
timore. Pullman Parlor Cars are attache:! to both
!.rains from St. LoniB, whIch then run Bolld through
to New York.
Our .g.lita In St. Louis are prepared to furntsh 10'

cations In Palaca Cars through to New York City,
and will take pleasure In res.rvlng toe same upon
applicatIon.
Call on agents of conner.ting lines we.t. or tbe fol:

lowing named representatives of this Company. for
addltl"nAlluformatlon concernIng tbe route:
A: J. LYTLE. General Weotern Passenger A�ent,

. 101 and 103 N. Fourth lit., St. Loulo, Mo.
A.·C. GOODRICH, We.tern P....enger Agent,

P. O. Box 264, Kans.B City, Mo.
J. W. MOORE, Passenger Agent.

P. O. Box 556, St Jooeph, Mo.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW yaRK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage � to 1!50, aocordlng to location
of 8tateroem. Excursion IJ86 to eoo.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN lIALDWIN & CO.. General AgeJItli.

58 Broadway, New York.
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent. 1M Randolph·
St., Chicago.

ROWLEY BROS., Agenta at Topeka.

I CURE FITS!'
When 188)1' cure I do notmean merely to atop them

=-c�f:,':,:'d \h��,:'!a.:.J:��=".rfal;iTS� 'Y!:e;pt
EPSY or FALLING SlOKNESSalife-Ionrstudy. r
If.rrut ID7 remedY to core the worat """""; ·Boca".
.the..have failed IS DO reAIIoD for Dot DO" receiviDa !iIo.
ome. on08 for & _�.... and & Jhee BoW,.'iIlDl. rem�. ,QII.II�p_&IJ4.l!",��
I!" U. . .M'-C,.l,'!I.�..I�IIII1WJ'�"
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ia. B:ANSAS .� A � ...�

l' . TABLE OF"��;;;;;�:":-���:��t������--�:��:�cjple8 of oUt atiOD==qQlre�entso" lakes, iu lOine cases they might be

, ordfir, 'when rightfully carried out, :wilt our patent la"s, and the evils' and large enough to hold water for irrlla-

J ,Ptb,!EC:";n::'!��s��'In'R�.rte��:
secure·thelie results tor the farmer and ftaQ,ds of adulterated food and articles tion, but: the idea il to liave them fos:

. 1 , Time of Need.
his family. iti common use, and advanced the the_.purpos8 of evaporating basinw..

'I'� PAGE� STaCK INTllBIIST.-More Bone Farmers you need eur help and i' t ti d al' Th be
I;"W- and HowWeJllaySeourelt. .. INTH. D,uRY.

' v n MElst'ofeduca onan mor s every- ere ing t�ousards of them,they

, #1 Value of 1& Creamery; Dairy Notes. need youcs. SJparate us aDd we are where.' The, ate among the triumphs wQuld represent a vast area of water'

�I!, Pti��15(;0�1�::l�����t�����.;A.��.� helpia:,s: United and standing tugether of the grange which places our order at lurface fringed with trees that; wooldl

Kansal Poiiltrs Interelt•. Planl for a Farm_; we are a pow�r in tbe lI,nd. In oUr the head of tbe column,
. make'a quick."""wth and keep the_

er'•. Chloken HOUle.
.

...�

!, PAGE 8-Kansas Experiment Statlo�. Fanii:' Ileld of work in needed legislation, we As a band ot al!fgressiye aud progresl" ponds from too rapid evaporation.

, era' A11Ianoe Notll.. GoIsip Ab.f)ut liltook. embrace the State and nationa"lll 1 f hit f 1
'I PAGB 7"';'Plantlnll' .Coril.f,or Bti.Jlajfe. Wea- .. .

..raDges. ve woillers or t e nterel 0 agr - Then'our hot winds, or the "simoons'

jer-orop
.Bulletln....TIle Tiii,'Betorm�r. At the last session of tile Hanll8l eultore, the grange is worthy of the of the, Americau desert," blowin" over

ublisbera' Paraltra'bnl. -"!!.Oil: l!fotlt1.ea. Iii.::
..

..
ulriel Anllwered. �opek' weathetIl9J1Ol"tg'.

State Grange; held �t o.lathe, in De- �onfldence Bnd supl_)Ort or e'fery farmer" ,these boche. of water, would cause

r aB 8 - To Hon Umc.... - The Emp' r cembar the foIl )wlo" resolutions - e h tb h ttlI tb il f�-"- th Id I

lay.:.Bouae JIOtlIll. Do Wbllt Iii :Next
'" ; ... ..er W e 'er e s e 10 or...,._ e rap evaporation, and become coo er,

lil!8, pti�. wOlDen', Temperl. DUlt- adQptfd, to be ,resented byacommittee stock. 'tae farmers must come to. tbe 10 tbat they would be robbed of their�

PA;�lI�T::r��i:T!fO tid{!ita. - offtufflptial fro� Oapital and O.&k Grang88 Of Shaw- front and' organize and dem.and, by terror. As' they wafted this mOisture

S.�qll' ,of ,J.�l;Ior; Jl#em. Sf][ War 8fil�awat nee count; to the Legislature of Ran- thtlr numbers and wealth, tbat com- northward onr a country cooled by in-
.' III !Il.Btorm (ooDtliiiied). .

P..tGE 10--.n:n:dRi�.·-T1Ie Olllalloma"Col':' Ills, during tl1eearll part of the pres- binatioos and trusts wbich destrtly llumerable"Jakeleta, these vapors would

ltf.8e• One, .H�ndmeYean of Amerloa. ent Ruion, with iostrUctions to insist conlldence and wrest from a burdened become eondensed, and fall in the form

PA<fj°f[:...�I=� _!'KAnUII COmpared th i fth am
. ,

I
Wltb 111Inoll and IniJlaUtl. ,

. ,

on e pass ng 0 • s e : pIeop e proltts t.hat are uureasonable and of rain. Aiain, the north Wind will

PAGB D- HORTlOULTUR.;- Foreit Planting &Baited. To baTe a unlfo.m .y.tem of teit- unjust. carry the remalnin� moisture to the
.

'ID Virginia. ',.
books for our oommon seuoore. "th d tb t th thi t

l'£.GE la-HoRTIOULTURB (oo.nttnued).- For": To pass a I&w oompe11lng all oounty oflloera
STO.....wG VI'!T�''iII FO" TIllE OF

IOu, an ere wa er e I'll Y

eat Plantln, In Virginia (oontlnued). From to pay over to tbe County Tr..aaurer an feel AJ.i1 .tiD A IlL crops of that region. Thus we see, 88

Everl'reen rultFarm.' oolleoted over a 8alary of 12.000 per year, ex- BEED
PAGB Ii-The Buslnela Situation. Tbe Mar- olu.lve of offioe rent and elerk nlre.

• Our winds blow almost directly north

.1I:etl. Tv obanwe tbe Interest law from 'i to 8 per A friend, Dr. H. W. Paraonl. of Wamell'o. 'd th th t in tead- f thl_ ist-

PAGB 18-TB. BUBY BB•.-How Not to Keep oent" and 12 per oent. to 10 per lent. lenda us a oepy of a oom::lUnloatlon wblob Ile an IOU ,a so ... mo

Beel. To 10 ameRd tbe law that parties boldlnll' prepared for tbe Kansall City 7"mu II!)me time ure being lost to this section, it 'Would
fraudulent notes and olalmlnll' tGI be Innooen� ago, and whloh w•• printed In tbat paper, dll- a"ain and a-In be w-.ted· bac'" .n ....

purollaserl..er·. third party to tbe tranlaotlOD (jusaln, tile Rtol'''lI'fJ of water by farmers. We .. .._ .... .. ..

oannot enforoe tbe payment of tbe same, .s eitl'llet tile followln.: forth over tbis arid r-ion, and, the

Jl ft I a
baa been tbe oale beretofore.

-

O"�1I u...n .n.U...... To 10 amend tbe laws on fire Insuranoe What is wanted jl moisture •. We all couutry that Is now looked upon as b8--
....�......... UU�"'GI. :���!� P:��t�a�-::;,�:ft��a;I�,:r��to�i know that the lOtI Is rich and that ing almost uninhabitable would yield

II �I:��o:�����11�::�b� ��::!:t��':�0If� bouutiful cropll could be produced if we to the farmer amost produotive harvest.

WHAT THE G'D'!-GE IS DOI-G- I wblob, If it oan be so obanl(ed, will add had now aud then a ratn at the right It is a well known fact that Bince thi•

.Do .1.1 ". tbousallda of'dollars annually to tbe-farmer'a i W I
B.lay read by A. P. Reardon. at tM In8talla- pocket.

t me. e a jjo know �bat during our conntry.has been opened up and a large-

tlon of offioerll of tbe aranll'ed�t MoLoutb, ..a. re.olutlon al'all1st tbe optional salel of driest seaso�s we hafe • great abun- amount of land been brought uDder.

Jetreraon oountYi J"nuary 1!!1Sl1. LTbis bas jT&ID and wambling IIi futures In ourmarket•. dance of raInfall-sum �Ient to produce culti-ation the rainfall haa incre-m........
beeD on band a onlf time, but It bas 10lt A re80lutlon petltlonlnll' the United States -

• __ ........

DotblDII' by awe,-EnITOR.l Senators to pas8 tbe bill mall:lnll' the ()Qmmls- the very best of c.rops, but GUi' treele811 We allO know that over forests, booie"
sloner of Agrloulture a Cabinet offioer, with

Perhaps it would be well for us, at ful� power to aot In tbe Interesta Of agrloul- prairies shed water Uke the roof of a ofwater and even cultivated laud, the'

this, our publlo installation to day, to ���lln��'!,�a��sSs�ka�u�e�c::�t::�te:t house, 110 that within twenty-four hours temperature 1s cooler thau over the

give a brief outline of the aims, objects oommlttee work done In tbelnterelltoffarmer after" good ram the earth 18 agala dry uncultivated pralrles; thus this cool

legislation, tbat wtll, if proptlrly oarried Into

,md purposes of thE! subordinate, State etreot, add doUara ao,nually to tbe IDllome Of. and the greater part of this water Is ness .caU881 the moisture' ftoating over

and national ll'aDges, that binds its the farmers of KaDI,"I.
.

choking tile streams on tts way to the to be condensed and it falls in the form

membership to�ther 10 one co�mon At the last se8ll10n of the National Gulf of MeDco. of rain. One can notiCe in dey, lIIIasons,

brotherhood and sisterhood. AIid while GranK8, held at Topeka, among the It has been proposed to buUd great when w. bave but now and then a

our order Is young in years, yet, we lines of work marked out which indi- lakes or reservoirs at the foot of the shower, that they seem to follow the

'olaim that there is no other secret cates its polioy ror the coming year, Ie- RlCky mountains. T.tds would tend to great water courses. We cau' attribute

, organization in exlstance to-day that Tbllt its b1llso long advocated ma"k- produce a cUmatic change, but not this to the same cause. ·The atmcs.

can claim >bl'elader �cipies or more ing the C.ommissioner of Agriculture a �t; contractors would grow rich out phere being cooler there, these vapors

virtue than is conceded to the grange. member of the P:teliideot's eabinet, of suoh a ,project, ",hile a mucb greater are candenllied In' their Passage over it

In 1865 President Johnson commis- shall become a law. change.' could be wroti!ilit'-aria more and rita'is the coDRquence; Further

sloned O. H. Kelly, tben in the employ Urging the Commissioner of Aleri- good be done bt distributing thismoney proofmilht be given. but the reflecting

of the D�partment at Washin�ton, to culture to inquire through the United among farmers to construct small lakes mind wtlllMl8 that a IneBt chanpwould

make a tour of the States to ascertain States Consuls as to the imports of agri- from one-half acre to two acres in ex- come over this country, and for every

the true condition of the agricultural cultural products into foreign countries, tent over this «reat area from the Gulf dollar that was Kiven to help the Indus

resoUrcel and report thereon. During and, as far as possible, open up foreign of MeDoo to Bntish America. There trious pioneer, the government would

his travelsMr. Kelly found a leneral markets to our surplus cropa. is no doubt but the lakes would be buUt receive tenfold 10 the increase of ita

lack of viRor and activity, and dissatis- Sustainiolr the inter-St.te commerce by the farmer if he only realized their revenue and the additIonal wealth of

faotion amobg farmers, a condition law, .nd favoring only such amend- value and had some aid from the gov- th8lle great plaio8.

[,which
called loudly for earnest con- menta· as would prevent the Commis- ernment. We must make some Alove in this

.J�lderation and prompt action. The re- lion from suipend10g the operation of Dams could be built acros� ravines at country to improve our condition. Thi,

lllef demanded, however, was of that the fourth section. a trifling expense and trees can be subject is one which should not ooly in-

general character which, in his opinion, AskWg imm!<liate and adEquate plauted around these dams. It is well tetest the farmer, but the mechanic and

colSld not be had only by organlzatioll. le�islation to control trusts in the known to those who have cultivated merohant as well, for ·without moisture

and by systematic working tolether, Interests of all classes who unfairly fll!h that these fish ponds, occupying we have but an arid region,. barren

and upon his return to Washington suffer their exactions. worthless land, render it as valuable to desert.
,

made such suggestions and recommen- Reasserting its former rEquest for them as their most choloe and produc- Every Senator and Congressman from

dations as he deemed best to meet the laws preventing dealings in futures, tive, for one or two acres stocked with tlle Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas, Texas.

requirements of the hour. Uuder these cornerinll; markets and gamblmg in flah would furnish their families with and Colorado should act in unison to se-

circumstances he called a few of his the food of Ametican people. that luxury that but few ,farmers enjoy. cure an appropriation from the. United

personal friends together and in 1867 F"voring legislation to prevent the Tbis'1dea was presented to my mind States, and the Lellislatures of every

organjzed the first grange of the order, purchase or holding lands in the � I watched a heavy rain in June.. It State and Territory should offer some

In whose order we are assembled here United Stat�s by foreign syndicates or came down in torrents; every little riT- substantial aid to its pioneers to con-

to-day. And as a fouodatlon for �uc- aliens. ulet was choked with water. There strnot these reservoirs. Kansas, stand

cess it was based upon faith, hope, Asking a still further reduction in was water everywhere. As I watched ing out as a bright star in the galaxy of

charity and fidelity. It DOt only com- postale upon seeds, plants, etc., in the it rapidly flowing by, the thoughtcame, Statas iu every monment that helps to

• mends its members to visit the Sick, interest of agriculture. if we could only store this surplus elevate mlUlkind, can do no better than

care for the distressed, feed tbe hungry, A"ain requests the issue offractional there would Le enough to carry us to see that tbil! idea is carried out..
a • Let this subJ�t be agitated, SOCIeties

care tor the orphan, bury the dead, but currency for ule in the mails in rural through the next dry season, whloh we formed andala asked for from the States

to care for the Jiving as well. districts. are sure will soon come. If an appro- and the United StatAls; then an interest

Our organization embraces the best
.

Asking for such changes iu our im- propriation were mad� by the United will be awakened. Tbe farmer, seeing

feat" ......s of the school, the lyceum, migration laws that will require from States and each State also gave to this
the great value of these reservolrs, will

..... '"
'begin to buUd them, and if an appro

farmers' olub and singing school. It Is each immigrant a certificate of health enterprise, then fac,h man could be priation of amillion a year for the next

teaching ita members to become writ- and good character, by the United paid a fair price for his land and some- tAln years can be secured' to these States

ers, readers, thinkers and speakers in States Consul in the country from thing each year to keep it in repair. and Territories of the eastern slope of

I 'd f th the Rocky mountains, It will not only

our meetings. It teaches us. to think whence he comes. This money wou d proTI e or e
bring us plenty of rain, bnt it will dis.

for ourl81ves, and vote for ourselves, FavorIng le,islation to still more en- present wants of many a poor mau who tribute $10,000,000 where it iB m)'!t

and act for ourselves in all matters, courage the manufacture of sugar and is now laboring hard on the frontier for needed, tor it will aid a people that IS

and thus establish confidence in one silk in this country. the support of a family, and it would as deserving and that needs the protect-

another. In our order hODesty is in- Indloatin" that in all matters vf also ald him in making himself a llome in� aid of the government as much as

'"
,
any people in this broad land.

culcated, education nurtured, temper� tariff legislation farm products shall while the ponds would furnish his fam- .

ance Bupported and brotherly love have equal protection with those of ily With nourishment. The govern

cultivated. We believe the agrloultnr- manufactories and all other industries. ment would soon learn tbat this money

ists of this nation should be as well Favoring the agricultural experi- had been well spent..
.

educated, .. well cultured, as well fed, mental statIons and their support by But the greatest benellt that would be

as well clothed, .. well sheltered, as. farmers generaUy, and while this is a derived by the commonwealth would be

well p&ld, as well represented, and "s
I
part of the grange work in the future, In the great climatic change that these

well respected as the members of .ny In the past muoh has been done to re- lakes would produce. Every section of

other prof.sion or call1og, and we be- strain the greed and avarice of corpor- llUld should have one or more of these

!

"

...

j .1

(

Farm Loans.
Loans 00 farms 11l eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of �tere8t, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
aaUSfactory no perI!On has ever bad to waft
a day for money. Bpeclallowratesonlarxe
loans. Parcbaaemoney BlOrtnltes bought.

T. E. BoWll.Al{ .i Co.,
.

Jones BuUdlDl, ll6 West Sixth street,
.

Topeka, XM.
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KANSAS F.ARM f(fR.

.. '

Value of a Oreamery,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -About

one year ago we concluded Dot to keep
a

.
hired hand. AlthouJEh there was

plen ty to do for two good bands, wife·
and 1 concluded .we would manage to
take care of six or seven breeclinlE yarda
of fancy poultry and 'the herll. qf Puland
Chinas alw8J'8 begging. for somethiog
to eat, and' fifty colonies of bees that
we were going to try to keep from
swarming. and then the milk' from our

little herd of five Jerseya had to ·be
taken care of, the little farm to see.
and boes the cultivation of, and a atore

Sheep husbandry wlll grow faster in
to look afte.r and attend, which al

the future in Kansas than it has done together kept . us busy and mad.
in the last. half dozen years, and it is

us put on our thinkhfg caps manywell 'for farmers to keep themsel\el a time to save labor. One of the
posted concerning the handling of

beat investments to rave labor we ever
sheep. They are 'Yery easily raised, re- made wail that of buying a creamery.,uiring little attention, not much feed, Every farDier's wife that milks from
and return larger prollts in the aggre· three to a dozen cows knows what
gate than any other olasses of live work and annoyance it IS to have a .

stock. The most serious difficulty in dozen crocks or pans aetting around to
the way of keeping sheep ia disease. skim.,and the time it takes besides the
This animal is snbject to several CI8888S work and bother of washing and sun
of disease which, if not properly at- ninl( each paD or crock. Our creamerytended to in time, will prove serious. has two deep cana in it, capacity elevenHere is a recipe for the treatment of gallons each; the mUk is strained into
foot·rot by a correspondent of Breeder's the cans. and when the cream ri8ea
Gazette: "After the foot is cleaned and draw off the mUk throogh a faucet. and
pared, have the following applied: Dis- when the milk is all out shut off faucet
solve as much blue-stone in warm soft and draw oft cream in the same way, all/Iwater as the water will take up; dip taking but,J' few moments. The can

.

each diseased foot 1n the liquid. This
can then be. scalded with Isss troubl� ....will penetrate between the sound and than a single crock or pan. Mra. T:; ,.i(

diseased portions of the foot, and above after usinl the creamery about one
the horny substance of the ho.,f (for the year, saya it is the greatest labor�saverdisease will sometimes break out above ahe bas ever used. and tbinks it bas
the hoof, as tbougb tbe foo� had been nearly paid lor itl!e�( in the ll\ore unt
pierced by a nail); and at tbls dressing,' form and better grlide of butter she 11
and before you Iet the sheep go, apply able to make. and wbere a person bas'
the follllwing: Have your druggist aix or seven cowa it would pay to lell
grind in his mill a pound of blue-atone some of tbe cows and invest it in a
(blue vitriol or copperas) asllne as flour; creamery. We Jtnew nothing about
tben mix lD some earthen vessel witb creameries when we bougbt ours, just
raw linseed oil, not boiled, so as to form went in blind and bougbt' a Mosely
a salve, and put as much of thIs as you Ocoident; but I bave no doubt but any
can bold on the end. of a small wooden .of the otber creameries advertil!led in.paddle. balf an incb long. and four KANSAS .FARMER is as good and will do
inches wid", between the claws of each all they claim.for tbem. The price of
foot•.Work the claws tog .ther, so as

ours was $40.00 and we would not be
to 'rub it in; it will stick better, and dry withon' one of �ome kind..
as hard as glass, if the sheep are left on M . .F. TATMAN.
a dry plank fl.)or for twelve hours after RoSsville, Bh.wnee Co., Kas.baing dressed. Then let them out in
the field, and go over every three weeks
as at first. I think four dreSSings will
cure almost any flock of sheep, with
proper sanitary measures."

Among the many classes of feed for
pigs may be mentioned buttermilk; if
it is mixed with corn meal It is prob
ably more profitable than in .ny other
mode of feeding. It has been supposed
tbat buttermilk is not as nutritious as

sweet milk, but experience does not
confirm this belief. Experiments made
with the object of testing the com

parative mer'its of sweet milk and but
termilk. have proven the latter to be
the better fo()d for piglil. Why tbis is
so it would be difficult to say. The
truth Is not that way, bo.wever.

teen pounds com ensilage, six pounds
cut hay, eight pounds wheat bran, four
pounds corn weal, two pounds linseed
meal. Tbis may be the proportion, and
it ,vould be a sufficient ration for horses,
say of 1,100 pounds weight, and on com
mon work. But ,if the horses were

heavier they would require more food,
or a larger quantity of the lame com

bination. The' cut hay should be well
mixed with the ensllaJEe, and then the
other foods well mixed wlth the ensil
age and the hay. This should be given
in tbree feeds, smallest at noon. Or it
might btl J1:iven morninl{ and eve�ing;
largest at evening, with simply a Uttle
dry hay at noon.. Elther way would
prove right if!. practice."

fertilizers were used" liberally tbere
would be no reason to complain of
small skeletons and general bone de
ficiency.

Data cia''''''' MIll/for ,Illu tpllfcA ar. ad__IUM, An acquaintance of mine, a horse
or or.", N ad__IUM, 'n IAupal4f". dealer of considerable experience, has

within a few years visited manY'of the
leading horse rancbes of the Southwest,
as well 88 those of Montana, Oregon
and Washington. Of some of these,

More Bone and How We May �ecure It. located tn fertile and sheltered valleys.
.

Whether we consider our averagfl
he related many interesting facts all to

full-bloocl domesticated farm antmals, horse-breeding. For example, be has

a!J t.bey are reprellented by their por- seen car loads of 3 year-olds which had
been raised without shelter and nevertraits, more or leBS life-like, lD the agri-
)lad a kernel of grain, weilrhinp; on ancultural papers, or whether we examine average of the hundred 1.400 and 1,500them as they stand i'1 the show ring,

farm yard or pasture, tbe first impor- pounds each, with a bone development
t�nt defioiency we notice is in the bone, corresponding, and with manes and

wbich appears quite too small and frag- tails so heavy and long that the 3·year
ile ror the mass of fat and flesh it olds resembled gigantic Shetland

holds' up and sustains lD locomotion. ponies. Besides, he said that full
blood draft stallions from abroadThe improyed Berkshire and Poland-
turned 10018 to shift for themselvesChilla bogl!l sbow this dellciency most
doubled the len11th of the mane and thein the cuts, anei so much 80' tbat the
balr on the tail and legs in

.

the courseprize pig looks like a plump cucumber
of two or three years. After theseset np on good-sized shoe pegs, whUe
statements bad been made I explainedtbe llve animal Is sure to break down if

driven either fast or far. Tbe steer that the exce88ive growtb of bone and

ralaed and fed for meat alone is not bairwas due to this, that these creatures
critioised 80 much 'for want of bone- for year!J never took a bite of grase,
but the calf is, because a good bone iii green or dry, but that they injected a

ttle SUl'8llt sign of a beavy weight, eertatn quantity of eoluble phosphate
whether be is reserved for breeding with w�ich tbe plants were fully
purposes or reformed for beef. And so charged becanse tbe llving were prey
in 8Ome. If not In most points in resPect ing upon the dead. whOle remains had

accumulated on the surface for generato tbe cow. But,nowbere does the lack
tion after "eneratien. It is known ·thatof bone bear so beavily as on the grade ...

beavy-weight horse. The old and popu-
Callfornia thoroughbreds at 2 years of

lar dictum in the various horse-breed- age bave acquired as large a bone and

Inl oountnes, "no boof, no horse." is muscle development as those raised in

not truer than the later one, common Kentucky at s· years-aRother case of

in the com iuid cattle countries. "no the abundance of the phosphates in the

bone, no borse," and in those sections wild oats and grasses of California. and
there is no deflclency 80 common to be their comparative poverty in the grasses
met with as a 1,200 or 1,400 PQund body and grain of Kentucky.
on.an 800 or 900 pound ae� of legs. I have a couple of grade heifers, one
Now. tbe problem to 801ve is bow tbree-fourths Bhort-born, and tbe other

shall tb18 defect of bone bfl remedied? a tbree-fourtbs Jersey, in each case the
remaining fourth being scrub." TheTbe 4efloiency of bone is no doubt ow-

ing to the lack of bone-making ma'terial former has lells under her like mill
In·tbe fon:n of com and grass and bay. posts. .Hoth bave had the run of a good
lacking in the. phosphates. It we under- pasture all summer and two quarts of

take to feed the phosphates In amineral oats daily. Tbey are exceptional only
.tate. or in acid 801utl(�ns, tbe digestiYe in tJie size of bone and body, wbich 1

organs refuse to 888imilate tbem, the' at�ibute partly to the pasture, wh�ch
Whole being carried (ff in tbe dfjec- bas received several heavy amendments
tlon.. At any rate tbat 1s the sum of with bone and phosphate fertillzer�.
tbe eonclueion arrived at, after a long With tbese observations a_ad expert;aeason of experiments on tbe other side, ·ences, I am confident that If some 0

and it is now recognized that digestion our leading borse-breeders were to
a ld asslmUation of the phosphatel is select a timothy and blue grass pailture
never successfully accomplished except of 40, 80 �r 100 acres, sow bone and pot
they are first taken into the substance ash fertilIzers at the rate of 500 pounds
of the plant 'Rhile growing, and are ex-

to the �re, turn no stock on tlll after
tracted from it by the digestive forces the mlddle of �une, and after that
of tbe living creature. It remains then pasture mares WIth colts by their sides,
for ns to accept tbese facts as con-

in cour_se of a year or two they wo�ld
c\usive, and take measures to increase racogmze a bone developme�� WhlCh
the phospbate in our grain, grasses. for- would compare favorably. wl�h the

age and bay.
.

horse stock of Montana and Cdohfomia.
When the grasses of those latter regionsAs preliminary' to what I am about to have been depastured down as long andadvise, let me relate a few of the Ie· as closely &8 those of Illinois, Kensuits .of personal oblervation and ex- tucky, Tennessee, etc., then the sameperlence, .and report facts learned of deficiency will be found in stock on thetravelers, and what 1 bave read in tbe west side of the mountains as now on

papers. In Kentucky, two years ago, the east.-B. F. J., in Oountry Gentlenlticing the small size of the mUles, I man,asked a farmer anll breeder to explain
it. He saId he could not; nevertheless, Ensilage is found to be as good food
..bUe it was found difficult to raise and for horses as it is for cattle and sheep.
f:led mules 88 successfully as formerly, Sweet corn properly made into ensilage
it was impossible to get the size on I is said to be BS safe to feed horses as
them that made the business prolltable. grass, and Professor Stewart, of New
I suggested a dellciency of phosphate York, says that wbere it was supposed
in the grain, grass and hay, and I was to have been in] urious, the effect of
reminded tbat tbeblue graM region was grass would have heen the same. ex
sLUI one of the richest in the WOrld, as cept tbat if the ensilage was very Bour it
recent investigation had sbown. The migbt bave produced a more aggravated
answer to this was, that the soil, as a fermentation than grass, but all ex
body. may bave lost but a small per perienced horsemen know that they
cent.• still by continuous cropping there must be very cautious when horses are
illeBS witbin the reach of the plants to changed' from dry food to grass. PrOf.
take up and asSimilate, and in conclu- Stewart gives the following ration for
IloD suggested that if tbe phosphate. work horseIJ under Blow motion: ".Fit-

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

MAY 10-Goo. Fowler, Hereford8 and Sbort-
noms, Llnooln, Neb.

.

MAY 29-Hon. H. M. Valle, Bhort-horns, Inde
pendenoe, Mo.

-----------+------

LIVE OAK, ALA., December 13. 1886.
MESSRS. A. 1'. SHALLEHBERGER & Co ..

RCICbester, Pa.-Gents: Last sprlng I re
oelved by Dlail a bottle of your Antidote for
Malarla for my brotbl'r, wbo bad chllls for
more than six montbs. He frequently broke
tbem wltb Quinine, but tbey weuld soon re
turn. I gave blm the Antldote and he bas
not had a chlll slnce. It has made a per-
nument cure. Yours truly,

W. W. PERDUE.
----------

. Bulls fill Sale,
Fifteen cbolce Short-horn bullll, from 8 to

20 months old: also a numberof cholce heif
er8. Will sell at reasonable prices on terms
to 8uit purcbasers. Address T. :r. Bab8t,
Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas.

� MAY 2, •
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Dairy Notel.
Cheese-makers, you should keep a re

liable tImepiece in your make-room, as
the memory cannot always retain an

accurate remembrance of the length of
intermislion between important pro
cesses lD the working of the milk. .For
instance, if the milk showed no signs of
coagulatin� (or coming) within a reason
able time after the application of tbe
rennet, you would, perhaps, in your
anxiety, underestimate the length of its
dillatoriness aud plunge in some more

gastric juice just as the former appli
cation was about to make the fluid
tbicken. Now, if you had a watcb
bung up, or better yet, a cll)ck, it would
be impossible to underestimate Father
Time, and you could work your milk
with clock l;ke regularity. You know
its so easy to call ten minutesllve, and
vice versa, wben no reliabl:! dial is con
sulted. Every cheese factory and cream
ery needs a timepiece as much as doe,s
a schoolroom. When milking, never

approach a cow in a businessmatter-of
fact way as if you were gOing to draw
a pail of water from the pump, but
court docility in ber by a docile de
meanor on your part. L:mg domestica
tion of cattle insures cerLain degrees of
pas.iveneBS by heredity. But there is
a constant tendency in them to retom
to feroe natura and your only stay
agatnat the natoral retrograde is a kind'



,

;I.

Heaft aad gentle band. Let botb bave
a predominating iniiuence In the stablei
and don't get case-bardened to trutbs
bearing on the subject that are eon

etantly placarded in dairy joumali.
Wile dairy ma1:ims are .ometimes cap
able of eepouaal In no ether way tban
by keeping tbem perpeluillly before tbe

publlc eye. Patrons, take your mIlk to
tbe factory very early in the morning.
DI) not take breakfast till after you re

tum, and tben let tbe-brt'akfast time be
not later tban '7 o'clock. In every
dairy community farmers d. lwer tbeir
milk at the factory 811 tbe way from .5
to 9 o'clock In the morntng, the
former rl'preaentlng tbe "t!ally. bird
catChes tbe worm" classl the latter, tbe
eleepy bead. Parttcula,1y in the bot
m lDtbs, tbe milk sbould all b!! in tbe
T..t by 7 a. m .• and proTt'rbilllly tardy
patrons given to uuderstand tbat there
will be no room for tbeir portion after
tbat bour. Tbere is notbing like tbe
rule to cure dillatorineslI unless it is
the ehagrm of mllllling the ri�bt tratn
when one is .on his way to attend his
own wedding. Prompt early delivery
of mllit iii as necessary to preserve its

q lallty as Is discbarge at tbe city mar·.
bt buulI8 of lIIard,,'.l trl�ck witb tbe

moroinl dew oo,esaential to itll crisp�
ness and ealaH, utUlty. By 8 a. m., or Kansas P01l1try Intereats.
tbereabouts, a June or July sun is EDITQR KANSAS FARMER: - We
boomlng witb torrid fervor, an� milk tbink tbe KanBBB Pl)ultlJ Associ·
cans travtlling along a country road ation bas come to stay, because tbe
converge tbe sol if rays and prematurtly interests of ·Kansas breeders demand
a,e tbe fluid wltbtn. Instances bave lIucb an or�anization. There can be no
come uoder my personal cognizance sUCC8l111flil enterprise conducted witb·
..bere milk cans set out to dry on tbe out tbere ls sometbing to stimulate
lOutb side of a farm bouse bave so In- tbolle interested. and tbere can be noth·
tenllilled tbe lIun',s raYIi tbat at noonday big wbicb will give a' greater impetus
tbe ,blistering ,tin flrdCl the dry clap- to tbe poultry interests tban an organi·
boards af,tbe building. Of Course, tbe zation tbat aims topromote tbis industry
position of the can" bad lI�m�iblog to in every manner possible and wbich bas
do with it. ,Tbus "e Ree that a tin can for its main obJ�ct tbe promotlon 9f
l� far from b!ling a COl i V:lilssel to carry thO�oQgbbred breed!nlr, not only as to
m ik in throllgb the sUQ8�inej snd early fancy but useful polotl. .

delivery is imperative if we bave any 'rbere are enoulirh breeders ·In Xan·
coneideration for tbe IIweetness and Bas to make tbing. bum. TbOBe wbo
purity of tbe product. are interested in tbe least should �n·

We never could see tbe reason wby courage tbis association anll endeavor
that bousewives witb an abundance of. to build up an enterprise equal to any
pure. ricb buttermilk at band would in tbe West. We lack· not for timber.
let it go to tbe pig-aty and use baking Tbere are as good poultry j adges,
powder in its stead. It is like tbrowing profellllional and non-professional. as

away tbe genuine coin and voluntarily can be found 10 any otber State in tbe

accepting tbe counterfeit. Pure bakin� Unlon. Tbere Bre as good birds raiaed

powder is all right as a substitute. but of any and all breeds 8S are placed in

wben it supplants in the culinary de- anyexbibition room. Tbe people are

partment so bealtbful an article of diet becominlt educated to know tbat a!lood
as buttermilk. wben tbe btter is at bird costs no more to ralae tban a poor
band, our co()kelY IIUft"clI the IJS8 of 'a one and is sure to sell tor more money.
nourisbing quality. Tllere is a growing desire with 811 per·
There is always plenty of complaints sons to obtain tbe beat of everything in

rife about cheesy 6 ..vor in dairy butter, accordance witb tbe ability of tbeir

and it is only one of the bricks of evl- pocketbooks; and as Kansas advances

dence tbat go to make up the wall of io wealtb tbere is sure to be a growing
proof against tbe uneven quallty of tbe market for the best breeds of fow19.

bome.made article. We would like to It is difficult for a few to accomplisb
see bousewives forsake tbe old medi· mucb, bat 110 many breeders as Kansas
alval metbods of tbeir grandmotbers can show, tbere is 00 such.word as fail

and imitate as, far as possible tbe wben each does bis part. Tben the

modem creamery plan. But to return great benellts tbat will come to eacb
to cbeesy 6avor. Of course it is tbere is no estimating; tbere will al·

cauaed by old sour cream. Tbe cream ·ways be a forward movement all along
is lifted from lobbered milk, tbe cbar· the line, and tbose wbo take tbls tide

acteriatlcs of tbe latter indelibly im- in tbe allairs of poultrymen will cer·

pressing tbemselves on tbe yellow mass tainly be led on to fortune. Poultry·
of oil globules compo.ing tbe former. men of· Kansas, tbink of tbis, act at

Tben tbe cream is consigned to a crock once, send in your name and· $1 to tbe

or jar, tbere to await dally accessions Secretary, be enrolled among tbe memo

until enoulI!b bas accumulated for "" bers of tbe progressive poultry associa·

cburning." If tbe dairy be small, by tlon of tbe West. and your name will

tbls time tbe initial cream ill very, very not be Dannis. JOHN C SNYDER.
old and very, very cbeesy. and tbe but- p.res't Kansasl\lUitry Association.

ter will be llkewlBe, tbere is no alter· Constant, Kaa.
native. Tbere is but one remedy, and --------

tbat i8 tbe common·sense one of never Plan for a Farmer's Ohioken HonBe.

attempting to make butter out of any· A writer In Farmers' Review gives bis
tbing but undeeomposed material. experience in cbicken bouse building.
Cream is only Ill. for tbe swUl pall wben He says:

..Wben we commenced our

it gets cbeesy. ·farm in 1883 we built 1\ ben boase. aud

Wby do not more women work In our from tbat time since, as neeeuity re

creameries? Tbe manual labor is ligbt quired. bave buUt what we called Im

(Wmpared to wbat it formerly waa, .as
I proved bousel. alwaYII wltb lIometbiog

awkward or laotinl about tbem. 81x
years ago I formulatec{ a plan in my
own mind, and buUt a t"o-story build·
18120 feet; a good. sol1d founc!ation;
tbree benta.1O tbat a twelv&-foot board
rea'(lbed from tbe top ot tbe plate to
tbe ground; the space between"'tbe
6',lOrs 6 f86t9 incbee in tbe clear; tbe
600rs are Iqllotcbed dooring; tbe roof.,
8bin�leR; tb� lower room il a Rood place
to feed In in the winter, an easy Iltgbt
of stairs going uP' from one ·com'er and
a light trap-door on tbe second door to
1)6 closed wben requred; up stairs III tbe
roostin� place; tbe rooateare cedar, 2&4,

"

16 feet lona, on lel(sl(,() incbes bleb; the
outside boards are t1l el ve Incbes wide.
and were naUt'd on and allowed to
sbrluk nntil faU, aod battened after
Wards. tbe cr"ck8 pointed wltb �ortar.
1 made IS eloeet under tbe stairs witb
tbfee.tncb IItriPII, a slat at tbe end; it
makes a .obd room to drive tbem in. to
catdh tbem� or to fasten tbem In. Oa
tbe otber side. 1 bave a long box and WInd, and rob tbeIr Ikln with sweet
divided intO neats. wblob seta about 4 lard. If a litter becolDes atrected. It ls a

feet' from tbe wallj a movable IIlat �plan to keep the under sides ef the 80W

partition reste on tbe top of the boz, well gnfaHdt .. tbls'lslDOf!/lell8llydoRetllall'
aM is fastened temporarily to tbe door to olitch and JP'I!iaBe tbe yoanl pl�1I sepa

overbead' tbe nests bave slsntlnllt cov. rately. I� &he atrectlOD does not disappear·
,

I. In a few days. a few drops of oartlollc MId
e� on eacb s.de of tbe box ar nelt with, may be added to tbe IP'8U8 appIled.·
leatber binges, so tbat wben tbe nest is '

---

used for laying beDS tbe front ooTers Wondertal Popularity.
� opened and tbe back onee sbut, and The faat wat the Ale of Dr. Pierce's·
wben used for aettinl tbe front ones are Pleaaalt&Poq.ilye Pdlleta exceedl that of
olosed and tbe ones opening into the: any other pul In the market, be It jl;reat.or
piutitlooed·oll place are opened, wbere email. ls on account of the fact t)lat they are
tbe setter, undisturbed, bas a 'little •• ilttle,'11ip1'-ClOated granules, and that
room witb feed and water, aDd iii left to In moat o'I88II'one Ilttle "Pellet" ls lutliclent
berself, a'door at tbe end made of slate for a ,,0IIII; tha, they are purely vegetable

making It a convenient H�tle room. As 'and�rrectly harmll!B8; and for constlpa·
.

. .' DoD, blllO_neas. slok beadache, and all dlBfarmers, we cannot spend a great deal eUiia ailalilg from deranl8..�t of th.,n.e,.of tIme witb tbe bens. Tbere are two stol'llaob or bowels, they are absolutely •
doors. one leading into tbe ben park. the spiclllo. A pntle laxative oraotIvecaUla...
otber at tbe opposite end of tbe build· tic. _l'CllnC to elze of dOllll.
iog. Tbere is one windo. npstain,
anotber down wbicb in tbe summer· Whim .,,001� reached that condition of

tl
...

r ft'
� ... " ,. . 'oW_ whlcb ma,.,befound In aflne bealthyme a� e apen.

head of balr. on wblob a daUy brumlnl( bas
kept the natnni oU dlB8amlnated throngh

A Madma.n at Large I Ita entln Ie_h. then. and not �fore, It
He III a well·known cltlzeR. and hls near- Ihonld be lbo_rn_.__------

est and dearest friends do not susPect bls Europe ls all yery well, bnt don't you
Insanity. How do we bappen to know

tlllDk It ls only fair as an American to know
aboot it? Listen; bls .PPtltlte Is gone. he

your own country tborougbly? Try the •

is low-splrited. he don't sleep well. he has, "American Alps" on tbe Seotb Park Dlvls:
nlgbt-sweats, be ls annoyed by a backing Ion of &he Union Pacific In Colorado this
COUlb. Tbese symptoms are the foreran-

Inmmer. Tbere'lnotblngllketh..,minSwlt
ners of Q9nsumptlon Ind death. and ,et he zerland.
neglects them. Is it &Oy wonder tb.t we

call him a madman? If you Irt! hls friend
tt-ll him to get abottleofDr. Pierce'sGoldfn
Medical Discovery wltbout delay. It will
cure blm It be tlkes it in time. It wi1l not
miraculously create new luugs wben tbeold
ones are nearly gone. but It wUl restore dlB
eased onel to a bealtby condition. Ten him
about It. and warn him tb�t In blscasedelay
means deatb.

---�----

lngen19us macbinery nOIl performll tbe
major portion of it. Women are sue

ceedtng stl admirably in callings' to
wbicb . till :t:eCently tbey bave been
strangers'tbat we do not Set! "by the;
bave a mQ8t natural aptitude. Most of
tbe labor is far ligbter and more

pleasant tban ordinary bouaework. Tbe
remuneration for capable employee Is
bigb, and woman witb ber quick intul
tion would n,ever be found among the
incapable ones. Cbeese making for
merlyattracted daIrymaids, but tbere
wall 110 taueh beavy work even with a
male assilltant,. tbat 'but few were
beroic enougb to long continue at it.
Tbe great bt aromatic cbeese manu
factured in the Swiss cantons are pro
duced by the bands of stu·tdy peasant
women who look on the a.oeatton as

privileged lind peculiar to tbeir se:l.
We would like to see Ii few Americati
dairymaids in our Western creamei'iei
showing tbe world wbat tbey could
produce In tbe way of tb� fanciest of
fancy l)utter,-Geo, E, Newt", in Ameri·
can Dairyman.

.\

.. Bavlnl been tloublecl
wlthrbcumatl8mattbe knee

and tcot tor llve years, I :waa
almostunable to getaround.
and WIIB very orten conllnetl
to 1117 bed for weekS at •

ttme. I UBed only one bOt-

-#LWo<�..-::... tIe ot Palne'l Celery Com

pound, .

and 11'81 perfectly'
cured. I can now Jump
around. and feel as lh'ely &If

---.........aboy." FluNK CAROLlo, •

Eureka, Nevada.

. ,Paine".
Ce:lery Compound
hIiIpertormedothercuresasmd"eiOU& lUI thllf

-copleaot lettenMot to a.nJ adcfl'ellll, PleiiB
ant to take;doeillioltdlBturbbut ald8dlgestlon.
and.entirelY vegetable, a "bUd can use It. It

0Ill'8II even thosewbom doetors call tncmrt\ble.
Wh&t'iI );be i1seot IlUllenngWltb rbeumaUsmf

tt.OO. SiX tor 111.00. ,DruggIStB. .

•

_
Wm.L8i�JI,& 00., BurUngton,n•.. :

,
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.

:
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The Iplendor ot tile ."American;Alps" are
� to be apprecIated by our people,
and a visit to Switzerland for lo�usecen·
ery ls unnecessary.' Tbe picturesque moun·
taIn resorts on the Soutb Park Dlvlslon of

theUnlon Pacific In ColoMO are ab801utely
unrivalled on thll continent.

"Forpecnllarly80ft yet penetrating sbades
of color. m,"elo� gronplng _In form. fan
tastic. sOlemn and tender sbaplng of rugged
clU!' and mountain and valley." 8aYI a dis
tlngulshed artlst, "the wonderful empire of
Colorado ltands peerlflllll." Tbe Alpine
8Cenery a101lll: the line of tbe Soutb Park

Dlvtplen of tbe Union PAOlIlc In Colorado Is

the moat maplflcent � tbe Uolted States.

It rfqulres 600 borses to draw tbe 'bu8ses
and large traosfer walCons tllat do tbe bllsi
neS8 of D"nvdr.

A borse that bas been aazed from a colt
untll maturity,· say until 5 years 8f &ll;e. wUl
never carry bls bead blgb and carry it lrace
fnlly. The top muscles of hl8 neck have

been elonga_ted_. ---

The raising of ltaunob but well'bred
horses sbould by no means beomitted on�e
farm. 1t Ie not accomplisoed by USlOg old

worn-out mares of any oft color to do farm

work and to breed from.

Koran. tbe great artist. despaired wben

be saw the Great Shoshone Falls-It was 80

far beyond hls penoll's clunnlng. So.there·

are wonderfnl dreams of beauty In the tem·

j)eBtuouslovello8118 of the grand "American
Alps" In Colorado, wblch are at once the

aspiration and the despalr of painter and

poet. Splendid beyond comparison is the

luperb II08nel')' along the Soutb Park Dlvts
Ion of the,Uolon Pacttlo In Colorado.

The value of a remedy sbould beestimated
by Its curative properties. According to thls
standard. Ayer'eliarsaparilla is the best and

mOBt economical blood medicine In tbe mar

ket. because tbe mOBt pnre and concentrated.
PIlce 81. Worth 85 a bottle.

It Is'1in·Amerlcan In the blgher sense for
our people to prate .,bout Europe 80 glibly
when 80 many of tbem are J)rofoundly Ig

A good young sbee;wlll always command I
noraalof the wondroos beautiesof their na·

a market· but sucb animall sbould be re- tlve land. .. a matter of fact there are

.

•
.• i bundredl of thousands of American citizens

talned to aw,lt wbat time will develop n
I wbo ant thorolllbly familiar with Switzer·

tbe sheep fiusbandry. and to belp form a ,land; who bave Idled away weeke at Lu

prolltable flock when the bnsln8118 take a cern". done Cbamonol, and atterp� the

turn for the better. as It surely wlllin tbe
'

�:��;nb:uu.e:b�a':lr:v:�I:S��j�:
COUfse of time. I of ,any ene ofothe Colorado P"aks. More

'.
. .

Al In" Ory" ,rewardl visitors along
Ao exchanjl;e gives tbe following as a rem- t:rSou8!.pSk DlVlslon of tbe Union P..

edy for sun-BCald \n pigs: All that la re- I clAc In Ooloiailo. There 18 DO ICunery like

Qulrec1ls to protect tbe plga from \he ilUD It 1D til. Dew world.

,) .\
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Bayless, Winfield; South Vernon AlIIaneP,
l5eeretary Geo. B. OldhaQl,WlnfielCl; Darien

Alltance, SdCretary L. Wonar, Kock P. O.
KAIiBAS EXPERIMEBT STATION, Its Immediate ancestors has been Introduee4 matter of commolJ, observation and experl-

from the North. And even tbese small- enee, that this excess growth Is often a cause

From adYaoce sheets of Prot. Sbel�n'8 re- irowlng foreign sorts, whiln irown for a of dlsastt-r to the crop. A further pracau

port of experiments. 1888, we take tlie fol-
series of years In Kausas, teud rapidly tlon that wlll oeeur to most practical men:

lowing paragraphs: toward the normal type. A variety of .Klng pasturing of the wheat fields OUiht Dever to GOIIip About Stook,

MANURE-WHEN TO PUT ON LAND. Phlllp com. grown on theCollege farm since be permitted when the ground Is muddy or Our dairy folks will find 80methlng of In-

Manure In the spring season Is certain to ]876, and In this vlclnU,. since 1872 or 1873, ilven soft fro.m rains. terest to them 18 the n ..w advenlsement In

.. B Id
this luue of D "Is '" Rankin. concerning

be very bulk,. and very ueavy. es es, and kept pure meanwhile,
.

Iii no longer a KAFFIR COBN. butter and cheese raetortee,

thl8 coarse. strawy manure, when plowed fl.nt corn, whUe In size and habit of growth Planted May 80 In drills-one-half the Joshua Wheeler, of Jeffe!rson county. last
under-a difficult task always-leavA8 most It more nearly resembles a medium dent sort rows thirty Incbes apart, and one-halt three wllMlk purchaMlld a fine young Bat"" bull

Kansas soils too loose ; and tben tbls unfer- tban thll familiar New Enldand nrlety from f:!8t alne Inches apart. A drouth succeeded from ex·Gov. Glick's herd at Shannon Bill.

lIIented dun� Is "cold" and 810w In actlon. whlnh It Is descended. All this Bhows plantlna. and the seeds .ave a n()or Btand. near AtcblsoD. Kaa. It may be addr.d tbat
• "

,.,... 'I' Mr. Wb8t'ler has been buying bls bulls frow

On the other hand. tbe winter crop of ma- clearly to my mind that those natural forus Tbe plat was culttvated June 15. SO, and Sbannon Hill farm the last sixteea years.

nure carried thronJ{b the Bummer season which have chitfiy todo with "making" the July 11. with a one-horse cultlntor. The .

Shee�p:rowers will. no doobtlnbe Inter

changes rapidly Into a festering maS9, mtak- corn crop In KanBas all favor tbe plant of plat was attacked July g wltb the IIOrghum ested In the article on wool another

Ing the barn-yard a quagmire of filth and a laraest growth. As to aVOiding the hot disease. and the "rowth of the youni plants column. which was furDIsh�d us by the

t
..

.. .seutor member of the firm ofW. B, Wllbelm

breeding place for insect pestil, and. mos wllolds: these are posslbl� daring tlveryaum greatly checkt:d, although few were kltled. & CIl .• wool commission merchants. Nos. 4

Important, the wallte of the manure in bulk mer month, and our table BboWI that not The plants grew four to five feet hlKh. hav- and 6 Nortb Commercial St., St. Lollis.

and qnallty during one of our torrid Bum- one of the IIlnt sorts grown by uslMtBeason Inll; a yery thick stalk. and leayes large but The Shrop&hlre sheep are stUI advancing

mera IB enormous... But how much? To would ordinarily ebcape tbelll. Indeed. It Is few on a stalk. "n.d the seed very large. Tbe In popular ravor. as stated In our reports
.'

I ft. th b
last fall. The last volume of ,he Amerlc"n

anawer this query, the exper me..... e su more tban possible that the early-maturlnll; stalk Is very btrODIl', and wlll wlthlltand any Shropshire R� rd, just out, shows that2587

ject of this chapter, was planned and car- sorts wonld lIuifdr most from this cause, &8 amount of wind. 0wink to the InroadB ot animals are recorded thereta, Western

rted out. • • • Tbe moral which the July Is the (00 tbe corn crop) crltlcalmonth. the sorghum dlse&lle. the yield could not be breedt'rs ean seenre detailed Information by

experiment plainly emphasizes Is, tbat farm- * * * Takln'g the Yllars together. tne determined. but, from other trials, It Is addr_11I1{ thH Secrettary. MorLimtlr Lever-

fi I
Ing. LataYt!ttl'. Iud.

yard manures mUBt be hauled to the "Id n
coarse. not necessarily tbe coarsest, or free- knowD that tbls variety yields from tblrtyte Scott Fisher. of Missouri writes: "My

the Bprln�; otberwlse tbe loss of manure Is t!st &rowln& vllrletlt-s wlll prove the largest sixty busbels per acre. The stalkll bave a pigs thllil BeatlO" flxCtll any 1 ever raised;

sure to be very great. the wiUlteln tne course yielding. the safest and the most profitable harder shell than the other sorghums. and have refulltld 8100 each lor my premium

of six months amouDtlng to fully one balf for g'eneral cultivation. For all tbls. It 18 our cattle refused to eat them. !!OWS and tuelr litters. I have one of the

I .n t f
finest herdll In Ml8Iloorl. now headed by B,lQ

the aross manure and near y"" per cen ,0 wise, I am firmly convinced, te plant a por-: YELLOW MILO JilAIZIC. HarrlllOn.2540 S. R.. elrf'd by that noted

the nitrogen which It contained. Uon of the corn iround eacb season to the S�el1 planted May SO and germinated well. boar. Stemwlndllr 1214 S. R. and '7971 0 R,

INACCURACY IN PLANTING CORN. medium or smail-growing varletle!!. These maklnl a lood lltand. The plants grew
and out of Lady Crow L. (2172) S. R. and

A field of twelve acres WI18 drllltl!l to corn, sorts Bllord both grain and fodder far In ad- well nntll Jul, g. when they were attacked �Ain�xl:U-n�:� Is compolk!d ot thtl best

early In May. one of the standard drills, a vance of the coarser-growlDr; kind", and It by the sorghum disease; and ever, plant "be ....merican Agrlculturfst for May
machine In good order, having been"used for will oceaslonally happen that the slllaller killed. says thllt swine Sb6Uldtbe aHowed to iet to

this purpose. The soli wa� In excellent sorts make 8 crop when all others fall. We tbe ground as soon as t becomea dry aDd

tUth. the "round bavilla been plowed tbe have for manu vears arOWD a modifiedKlni FarmeD' Alliu08 Bllt.. settled. Brood sows reqllire plenty of suc·
...,., J J • culent food. Hran, aatmeal, cooke.. 011-

prevloull fall. and again just beforepl4ntlng Pblllp with satlsfa(·tlon and profit. It IB We receive a great many friendly letters meal. etc•• mixed In milk. are all good for

time. The drllllDII: wa�asn.arlyasposslble ready for the harveBt two onhree weeks from officers and members of .i'&rmers AIll- them. Hut corn· and cornmeal showl( be!

a continuous operation. the work h!,vlng earllor thau any of the commoner varieties; ances. for wblch our thanks are due and glvlln with Kreat caution. If at all. As soon

mostly liIeen done on May 2. The resulting It yields well botb of corn and fudder, but It tendered. n..re Is a lIample-a resolution :,�e,��ri��:�����ti::.�g�to::::do�e�
"Btand" of corn WaB pronqunoed by practl- must be admitted that It Is very often caught adopted by the Cowley County Al1lance: but It Is not sufficient. and partial rations

cal,men to be an excellent one." 'fherewere by the hot winds. "Buolived, Tha' the KANII.U FABMEB be should be gl"en twice a day.

very few considerable bl"nk 8pacesln tbe CORN AS A HAY CROP. r arded as our friend and as worthy of our Gao. Fowler wl11se11 at pnbllc auction on

A
May_10, at Lincoln. Neb.• a large number

rows. and not noticeable crowding. The weak point In the
.

practice of Kansas patrollage." or Herefords and Short·horns. His herd

elOBttr examination, bowever. Bhowed great farmer Is the all but unlverBal neglect of The Amerlcan Aar£CuZturllt for May has lon_g had a IIplendld reputation. Many

irregularity In the spaces occupied by tbe com as a hay plant. It 18 tar from my pur- says: "What a commotion It would occa-
of the HerefordB to be aeld are thll get of

"""m plants. There was no semblance of pose to wrlt8lu bellttlellleRt of the tfforts so
the famous Anxiety buill!, B!'au Real and

ON slon In some ot 'be United StateB If the Beau Monde. whUe a number of tha temalN!

that equal division of the ground among the many of otlr be&t farmers'are putting forth Grange or F"rlOtlr..' Al1lance lihould c,,11 a are In calf by these lame bulls. A fiDl� op-

dlffJrent plants. of ",hlch this plant of all to secure grasses and cloverll lulted f;q our
gen..ral convention shortly bef�re a national portuBlty wlll be offered at this BIll.. to Ket

others Is mOllt capable. That this was due Xiansas climate, but certalnlv the lIIt1ri who excellent animals which ought to be Im-
J or State election to arranle for a farmer.' proved by Hereford and Sbort horn breeders

to faults In the action of the drill seems to deplore tbe lack of tame ItraBSell In KanBu
-

ttcket! Yet tb�t Is-j us� what the Vlctorlaa who can make It convenient to be present.

be. proved by the fact already Btated. that fOrget that. lio'far as hay III concernlld. they FMm('r�' l'irotectlve A�tatloll did In·P"b- Z; D. Smlth Greenl ..af. Kas, II. Auoo688fnl

the irDuud was In good tUtb. and by the fur- have In Indian corn and sorghnm hay 1I1ants ruar)."·
. br6fd�r of Bwlne and Plymouth R JOk fowls,

ther fact that the seed when tested In a ier- which. In our Kansas climate, are superior
writes U8: "WUlsay that I am well satis-

I tl t h d 99 t f f hi b h I
Sumner (lounty Alllance was organlz'ld fifld with my advertisement In the KANSA.S

mna, ug apparaus s owe p�rcen.o formostofthepurposes or w c ay S wasorganiz:!dtbe :H�t ult .• at D"xter, by FARM!:". My berd ts doing finely; will

lIOund kernels. To teBt this variableness In Uied to any of the so-called tame &1'I0Il1168 In tbe selection of the tolloWlOlt namdd offi,- bav� 100 pigs for thp. SARson's trade. PiltS

the plantlDlI' ot the dlffllrent rows. one hun- certalnt.y of )'leld, tluallty and quantity of
el'8: President, J. W. Chapman. of Chap-

sIred by Bruce, Jr.• 2128 N. W. P. C. Rand

dred and tlfty (150) feet ofone hundred (100) crop and ease In handllng, If properly llan-
Smith Btemwlnder 2479 are coming or fiue

man Alliance; Vice President, W. Nave, colorandmarklogB. Nodll!fla88amonghogs
rOWB on the two opposite lildes ot the field died. Bonner Al1unce; Secretary, Wm: Russell, In this section." Mr. Smith's letter was ac

lVere measured oil for uaminatlon. As It IB not myDorposehere todwell at length Star A.lllance; Trllasurer. J. P. Winner;" companied by a neat circular glvlni list of

800n as the plants had seemlnl[ly p!L�sed the upon tha dlff"rtnt mllthods of arowlng and
. soma famous swine which he has In Btock

... CllaplalO, D. H4rrader; Lecturer. H. it. d t 1
. ordinary exlgenct'elil of the early growtng pres...rviDg fodder corn. That' subject Is Walllng; Assistant L�turer. F. G. Houie. anBre�:�Se�f Holsteln.Frh'slan cattle have
Btate (July 7) and had B,'cured a pfOrmanent propElrly reserved fl)r presentation In a enjo�ed sucll prOSDenty durin" the beef

h ld th II h Ik I b I I I h The universal protes' of the tarmersof the ..

o upon e 50 • testa s n eac row future bullet n of the Station. 00 y w B caLt e depression that tnt'y brenow the arls-

were counted. The enumeration &howed to say, that by planting corn thickly a largl'! West against the extortions of the binder toorats of tbe cattlemt'n. Tbe caUle klnl(s

_-' tl I th b fit I Id f h t f "d th Ith twlntl trust bas reachedNew York and other of the range Industry have bllen SUfPIlSBt'd
v....a ons n e num tlr 0 corD p all II 00- Y I' 0 t e bes 0., er. toge er w a by th..S6 fanr-Iera of tht! �reat dlliry and

cupylng each row. extendlag all tile way large crop of poor corn, may be had, and large manufacturing cities. and the Visitor
"combination" bret;d of cattle. The Amer

from sixty-two to one hqndred and for'y, that very cheaply. as I have shown In the from the West Is frequently Interrogated Ican Association held an aunual mt!t'tl It r&

three. * * * That we get from our corn experimf'nts of previous years. {See report
about tbe movement of the AlllanCt! In that r-IlDtly at thll Fifth Avellufl hotfll. Naw

fields nothln'" like what tbey ouuht to yield of tbe Professor of Aarlnulture. Kan as resilt'ct. If manutacturers find that the York. The Treasurer reported a surplus of
..,., ... "

t b Id th I thl I • 829.31005. The mem!)tlrshlp now Dumbt ri

ns. Ii the plain corollary of the above ftacts. S:;ate Agricultural Coll�ge. for 188.'\, p. 24,)
armers 0 e r own s season aga nb. 243. The total number 01 animals recorded

If the slug Ie operation of planting, Impor- As to the bllllt means of sacurln,; this fod.
80 formidable a monopoly. theywlll be pre- by this alilioolation Is 445.447. Th� fee to

ta tit I II t th te I II pared aud dlspesed to manufacture some members for rf'lthlterlng females Is 50 centil
n as II, a <:C B e crop so ma r a r. der when u:ruwn, the silo doubtless Is the and for malt'S '"5'. non-mpmlonrs pay '"1 for

h t t h f It dl
�ub!;tltute at a reasonable price to supply the '" "" '"

w a may Wt! expec w en to nu y see ng chea""'st and most satlstactory method of recording females and 86 for males. The

I dded I ffi I t I I d I f t
"'" demand for binder twine. TblS farmerll' I tl I d d h I f I

s a nBU � en p ow ug an ruper l'C preserving tbe crop. But wh�re the use ot
a880C a on. n or er to Wtlll out ten er or

cultivation \' The average yield of corn In the sllo may not be had, corD cut when the !i:��:!:!s:::dh:n����Oi���tt;:�ar!�: ::��r::�:.r::f�:t%�!r8r��r��:�I���::t
Kansas during Buch favorable Sl!aBons as grain Is In tbe dough state wlll cure per- Is kllled or castrtated after It Is over liv�days
1885 Is reported by the Secretaryof the I:;tate 'fectIy, and may be preserved (fodder �nd

win thlt battle? old and before It is fifty days old. Amdavlt

Board of Agriculture (see report Secretary "'rain) in the shock In almost ""'rrect condl-
The colored farmers have tak�n hold of of owner must be mad� out In form on blank

...... State B d f A I It lQQ�""
Y-- th F ' AlII d I I I t furnIshed by tllil association. The neW-Old

....ansas Jar 0 grcu ure. �'tlon.untllnqlllredforfeedln,;luthewlnter.
e armers ancean nacrcuarll;O- Secretary Is Thus. B. Wales. Jr•• or Iowa

n. 600) at thirty-three bushels p&r acre. 1 he cmNCH BUGS.
ten out they Bay: "To elevate the colored City. Iowa.

I �erage yield of the State durlnll; favorable E"rly In the spring chinch bugs began to people of'Amerlca by tellChlng them to love --------

I!8a8Ons ougllt �ot to be It'ss than torty-five conl[regate upon the vivid �reen wlleat their country and their homes; to care more No IDjury to the Pennsylvania LinES

b lshels per acre. and a little more knowl- plants In great numbers, so that It was soon
tor tbelr helpless and destitute. andw labor from the Oourts' Decision,

Ildge. with rerultaBt better ,ractlces, would apparent that the complet8 destrnction of ,more earnestly for the educlltlon of them- The decision of the United States court

carry the averaie yield of the &reatstapleln the wheat was only the question of a very
selves and tbelr chlidreH. fl8peclally to Im- &ialnst the vestibule on Wagner sleeping

K nsas up to fifty bu&hels per acre. sbort time. Following the general practice. prove themselve� In �rlcultural purBults; cars does not In any manDer whatever unfa-

EARLY VARIETIKS OF CORN all the plats were plowed under on Ma, 9
to become better farmers and laborers, and vorably affect the Pullman vestibule cars

We have here I\lmost universally the rich, and 10, and shortly afterwards harrowed and
less wasteful In t�elr methods of llvlng; to originally placed upon and still running over

deep, friable soli which the experIence of repeatedly rolled. Thill work wal very
be more obedient to. the civil and criminal the grllat and oopular Pennsylvania �Yl!tem,

all corn-growing communities has bhown to thoroughly done. the wbeat havlni been law. and withdraw �belr attl:!ntlon from po- �'!:n�nt!hth:;rrn!�,��.bears the blghest tesU-

be necessary to the perfect growth of the turned to the depth of eight Inches. Never- lltlcal partisanship. to become ��ter cltl- This vestibule Improvement flst-bllBhes

great stapll!. Moreoyer. here hre the fervent theless, thus Imprisoned. an enormous brood
zens and truer husbands aad wlv6ll. the sleeping car equlpmllnt of the Pennsyl-

Bummer beats and grp.at length of growing of young bugs hatched. a large pl'Oportlon- There were nine sub-AlllanceB orianlz� vania Lin..!! as I" tbe lead of all Its �ompet-
ltom for New York passenger truffic. and

season. so well calcnlated to bring tbe corn apparently-reaching the surface of the In Sumner and Cowley counties last month the ImmfMtlatt' connections which arA made

plant In aU Its p"rtll, leaf. stalk and ear. to iround and passing directly to the adjacent up to the 23.1 day by District Orianlzer R. C. with "The PennB1/livallia Limited" and

tbe greatest perfection. As a resultof these crops, wbich received great damage from Bourdette. as follows: Drury AlIlance, Sec- "The PennB1/livania Specl.at" through

naturallnfiuences. the corn plant In Kansas them. retary G. H. Goodhue, Drury P. 0.; Cres-
either Cincinnati, IndtanlApolls, St. Louis or
Chlc&J;o bring those accommodating and

a8Bumell the largest proportions; the stalks PASTURING WHEAT. cent Alliance, Secretary I. L. Jones. Bitter successful tralnll, wltb the new. magnificent

are coarse aDd very tall. the leaves are broad It savors somewhat of attempting to "eat Creek; CorbIn Alllance, SdCretary G. G. and Incomparable Pullman vestibule sleep

and loni. If not numerons. while the ear Is one's cake and have It." in pasturlnll: grow- McCleary. Corbin; Fllll Center AlIlance, Inll;. dlnlnll; and ltbrary car service, wlthm
the reach of all Eastt'rn travelers at moder

large and lifted far above �round. otten Ing wheat without dlmlnlshln� Its yield of Secretary James Cral�, Caldwell; Sumner ate terms and upon 1II0st acceptable condl-

above' the tassels of the smali-ltrowlng sorts, grain. However, the practice can only be Connty Alllance. Secretary WID. Russell. tlons. They ar� nnt qualed on any otber

as was shOwn In our experiments. Small- recommended In the caBe of wheat tbat was Mulvane, all of Sumner county. ROiling railway system In the world. and we therp-
. fore unhesttatindy commend tkem to all

growing, dwarfish com'ls never Been 10 Kan- sown early In the fall and thus has been en- Home Alliance, Secret",y T. M. Wasson. who desire unfalllng expedition, luxurious

lias. except In cases where the seed used or ablvd to make a luxuriant growth. It Is a Kellogi; Vernon Alllance. Secretary D. T. comfort and absolute safetywbUe travellni.
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Planting Oom for EnBilage, =:.ous territory. sp�adlng out as It pro- WOOL.
How sball we plant l' A sbort. euy rule m (From at. Loul. Daily Ma.rket Reporter.).
bl

.£emperatu.re 6.714 BunaMne.-Tbe tl'm-.

Is t s: Plant, cultivate and care tor Just as The conntry bas Been enouzh of the nile
perature has generally ranged above the nor-

..

you would to secure the most fleldcom. J lIst mal but tel,l ·below that atandard on the�th.
arllllng.(rom hasty and unscleDtlflcally-man·

as you did before silos and sll&Kewereheard yet there has baen • chUIIB888 In tbe air.
nfactured ao-caUed price lists or wool elreu

of. Of coarse methods will vary some with probably due to thl! ·h.,b wlnda .bstractlng
lara. lsaued by bucksten and prodnce

locality. soil. and tbe pl'rson who ilOWB thll heat from the clothing .8 It had no sensible
commlsalon housea. flooding the country

crop. 1 prl'ft1f to plant on plowed sod etreet on thetbermom6ter. Butllttlecloudy
with them. and claiming_to be the' eorreet

whi<'h bas been gl'nerouslycovered early the weatber••llowlng a large amount of san-
St. Louis m.rket on wool; wben the fact of

preceding winter wltb fresh barn-yard ma- ahlne. the matter la thf'Y do not know any more

nure, As soon as onr oats are In. this work R68'UZtB.-Fall adv.nt.e has been taken about,th8 Il'Ildes. or what It Is wortb on.

(oat-s8f'dloll) Is hastened by uslnl!: a cut- of the flne opportunity for plowln� otrered scoured basis, tban th!'!y do abont .the 40 per

away harrow In lieu of a "low. After the by general absence of rain. Oom-plantlng cent. ad vaZoreni tarltr on wOOlen gOQds.
sod Is plowed, the eut-aw.y barrow Is used has been pushed vllorously forward, while The matter merits the consideration of the

to mellow It. I desire a deep. mellow seed- the early, planted Is being cultlva�d. Tbe grower before be sbipil bls wool to tbplII'

bed. We aim to have onr rround In readl- seasonable temperat1p'8 and the .bondance shot-gun oommlsalon houses whoqu"tewool Book Botioe••

nesa by May 20. It dOOil not ,11'1 to hasten of sunablne with the large amount of moist. from 15 to 211 centL • SILOS AND ENSILAGE -A pampblet of

plantll!g too mueb, When planted. the com are In tbe ground Ilave provedelllinently fa- W. are wlUln� to admit that" ,In a free tblrty-une p&IIE'8, a comprehensive flit brief

should commence at once to iermlaate. and voraj)le for �l rrowln" crona "et In the country. a Kroweroulbttoh.vetbeprlvllege trenttsA of tbis Important IInbjeot by Prof.
.

.. ..... # A. J. Oook. ot tbe Amculturai college of
should pu�b up rapidly and vigorously. northwest countlee • sbower Is dellrable fer of placing hla wool where It can be sold to Mlcl1lglu,. Addresa tbe autbof at Laoslng.
Which Is only possible wltb warmtb and the gar.ena. -Wheat Is two feet high In tbe ibe bellt advantage; but not to mislead skIp- Mich•. Price 25'C8nts .nd very cheal'.

sunshine. southern countlea and has belUn to he&ll; It pers with quotations In order to obtain tbelr HARPER'S -James K. Rd8ve,lnHarper'.
It Is also a wise precaution that should la a foot hllth' In the central counties. Rye conslgDml'nts and then have thl.'m dlssatls- Magazine for·May, will draw atttontlun to,

never be for"otten, to test our a"""d be·ore Is headl In tral d fled w)th the St. ·Louls wool market. which th"' -I!lit'adlly accumulatlnlcondition.wlileb
.. """".. ng cen an lIOutbern. Apples. will In tbe Ilear future make Im�ra:tlve tbe'

plantinll; time arrives. This Is especially peaches. cberrles. pears and plums are "set- we olalm Is the best In the United States for adoption In tbls country of closer and more

Imoortant In case we purchase our seed. U tlog" full. giving promise of an abundaaes, aU Western wools, for tbey are soldforspot enllKhtenoo methodtJ of ap'Icultare than

IVe save our own seed. which Isalw.yswise, while the small frolts are equall" as promiB- casb upon arrival. and tbe grower 800n gets now generally obtain among our tarmers."
# !I\!! calls us ". nation of poor farmers."

selectlnll;·the best, .nd h.ngiBr it In •warm, InlC. Strawberrlea are nearly ripe In the his money. TUE STATESMAN.-Thls· Is a monthly
dry room. so that Itwill dry out ·early and southem tier. Ohlnch bu�s h.ve been un- We solicit consignments of wool. and at magazine pnoU.lJed at Oblc.o. Ill. It Is

tboroulthly. then we may be pretty aure that welcomely nume.rous this week and espe- the same time give you tbe true condltl nof devoted to the problems of practical politics.

ev(,ry kernel will (ermlnatei but even then elally so on the 25th. The hl"b north wind the market, Incloslnlt dally market reports co-oper.tlve IntiUlitry and self-Ilelp. Tbe

•
..

t al
editors are Walter Tbomas MIUs. A M.• and

testing makes "asaurance doubly sore." of the 28th proved a veritable "sand storm" 0 actu sales of dltrerent �rades. and these ·Rev. A. J. JuUtlns. D D. Ptlce 82 a_Iear.
This testing is a very simple matter. We sontll of the Il"eat bend, which failed to ben- prices and sales are qUQted In all tbe leadlnlC, Addresa Statesman Publlsl1lnlC 00., Room

have only to put. certalri1numberofk8l'llels eflt oats groWing on sandy soil. aD. responsible papers and journals of the 25, No. 179 Washlilgton St.. OhlolijCo.l1L

·In. box of moist earth about as we wou,d T. B. JENmNGS. East andWeat.· OHAUTAUQUAN.-The openln, article of

plant them. and keep the box In a warin 51.....1 Co & ftftls.--t Director. Oompetltlon Is essential to aperfectl"nor-
the· Ohautaufl'UOJ1' tor May ltl bf Prot. J.

,,� "'""" ..... .

# A. Barrlson, lit WashlnJ(ten and Lfle 11nl-
room. If all or nearly all send up the mal oondltlon of tradei but the competition verslty. on "Phnlcal Oultnre In Ancient

sprout. Ulen we know our II84l.d Is p;ood••nd The To: Reformer. monld be bonest and legitimate. otherwise Greece." He desc'i-ibel tbe Ideal of ednca-

need hav" no sollftltude In pl.ntln" It. • d""11118 will follow tlon among tbe people of Hellas as a perfect
u

.

U .. We are In receipt of number 1, volume 1.
'''0> • . fqulllbrium of soul ancr body. alld "shows

.
1 find 1 can grow the most com with the of. new publication entitled as abovd. It .

Did not tbe IIl,ht of the boundlesa so- bow tbey worked to obtain It. The article

least labor to plant In drills. I have no spe- Is published .t Santa Fe. Haskell county,
called �'ool circular you received. bearing Is full of snggestlons tomodern educators.

clal com drlll-I doubtlUbeaveragefarmer thll State b W V M b II dlt It I
on Its bosom white-winged fleets of com- THB WBlTBB AND THE AUTHOR ..-

,'1 • • ars a ,e or. . a
merc•• telllng you of tbe boomlna market These are two monthly lilagllzlnltB dt!8U1:oed

can atrord to purchase one-so I use my a small elgbt-page pamphlet, the pages h.
.. to Irltetest and Ilelp Ilterary wo�lr.ers•. "b8

grain drill. All but the two outside feeders beinl .bout tlie size
tJ
of those In an ordinary

and 19b prices on WOOl, flll you with emo- Wrlter Is now In Its tblrd year; the Author

are stopped up with wooden plugs. This boo!!:. The Tax Ref0'1'11I6r II "D�voted to
tlon l' "Yes," replied tbe grower. "at first lit but tbree montbs nld; both are mll8tlulE

makes the rows four and a half feet apart. the support of a aystem of taxation wblcb
It did;· but .fter • while, when I received wltb 8UCCIlSS. Thll Writer IlIlRsued on tI!-ll

.In this way we put on abont ten· or twelve wUl lIerve to prohibit ezceaslve combination my ICCQunt sales. It dldn', fill me wltb any- �!n:� �:liB1rf=��I�el��::'yaO!���
qnarts ot com to the acre. Pretty thick. de and monoPolies, to promote and preserve

thing-It sorter emptied me." ber or 81 a year. Addre88 '.' fhe·Writer,"

you 88y l' Yes. but com la oheap; and If competitive metbods of Industry. IIgbten �he
We topped the market to-day on a lot of Box 1905. BOlton. Maas.

planted so thick the cut-worms can take burdens of the weak, who are now made to
wool shipped us from KljosasandNebraska. THE FOIIUM.-The.p0lltl'p.al.rtlcleslnt.he

lIome and yet do little !,t.rm. and we can P,8y a share disproportionately l.rge." This and will do so first. Jast, and all the time, ���� fN�:r!�"a�: �r�ERtP8:�r:.!'cs�
dt:a.. np some and yet have enourb for�. Illttle pa�r I!lS�I�K In a new field o.fJour-

for Kansas .nd Nebrask" wools are worth ot the N8W York E1J6Jdng Post; wbo ahO'!r8i
first-class crop of corn. In tbus drilling. WII nallsm. The subjeot-of ·tautlon ,Is one of as much on thismarket as.Mlssouri. Illinois.. the ImpractlcabUILy of .11 plans to give,
spac.e every other row with the eye. With thA most Importan·t wi'" whlob our people

or "ny other- .wools ·of ·.same grade and spectal protootton to the negro vote In

tb�'" .... . . Soutb. exoept the plan of allowlNI!: the

care this can be done so as to please tbe bave to deal. Ever since tbe world .began. shnnkage. Soutllern people to ROlve tbe problem tbem-

mostfastldlons. We mUlit allK) w.tch the so far at le.st as historyglveausany account
We believe that a f.lrcomparison of prices selves, citing evidence to sbllw that th

hose. lest they clog wltb some·sod or clod of It, t--- have ......n lllvl.... u....n th" people of this With aoy other market wUlrtlsultun' Kontb Is doln� this as fastallD088lble: "Th�
-..... ....., ......., '"

tl bl Iff S L I
Saloon as a Political p.,w"r." by-Mr. Ernes�

and we drop no corn. In this way It Is po&- In suppOrt of government In one form or an- qnes ona '1 n avor 0 t. OU s. H Orosby. or tbe N8W York LriKlslatnnl,,i>
" sible to plant ten acres In a half day. I like· otheri It has been with tbe peoole as com-

Tbe grower does not care to know how wh" argUeR ttle neCll88tty of de.GroylnlC tb�.this metbod. It rtqolres I!O machinery not mon as tbe alr the- breathe and tbe w.ter many sheep were killed byllghtoln_g last polltlcal-lllflllence of the lIaloon beforedlvld, -

I ad
# e Dor wbat Sta·.. od tb t Inll: public attention as to methOd�-of tem

• re yon tbe farm. It Is. cbeap and easy thflY drink; and yet here we are almost at
summ r, ... pr uees e mos

perance refurm, and gives maoy, strlkln.rl�
way to plant, and best of all. ·It has Klven tbe close of tbe nineteenth century of Ohrls-- wool. nf'r how Bluch woolen goods t'lemills lostan"es of corrupt pOlltlc�1 worl[ done b�A
magnificent crops of com. tlan clvllIlatlon having been taxed .U these have on band. nor how lklautUuI tbe past saloon-keepersand bn-wers. aT d Prof. EmUliid

• winter hIS been for sbeep They want to de LaveleY8. of tbe UhlverslLy of LlqAlu·

Nearly or qnlte as.soon as the com Is all 2.000 ye.rs and many yean before tb.ttlme.
•

writeR a political article (In the larlCe lIentie)l"

planted. especially If we have rains to com- jOllt on the \'el"ll;e of a dlscU8slon of tbls lO'eat
know how much per pounlll their wool Is on "PorUs of Ddmocracy," rev!<\wlng tll�p

pact the SOil. I put a fine· tooth harrow to problem. The Tax Reformer proposes a
worth on thlll market. new dllnlerfl tbllt beset free

Rovernments�.worlr. This may be very large, so as to bar- new scheme of taxation, wuleb I�. briefly. My saleslas� ye.r of Utah. Montana,and ���:;�r�lft:e�:sblng Co •• N. Y.-50 cen

row a wide space In once cro88lng the fI"td. tbat lu,e amounts of property owned or
Oolorado woo � lIleet with tbe growers ap- '....::.--.------

'l'he teetb are small and slant back. By use coutrolled by one person. or one company. proval. alld I look for sharp competition of Inquiries Answered. .

of this the 8011 Is mellowed. and the ever- partnership or corporation shall be tax"d tliese wools on our market this season.
S P M Tr b

l..-

, -

WOOL-Very lItMe otferlog; notenougbtoteottbe
TEAM LOW.- eSflrA. uu; ull. Re� ,

present wt'flds Juet peerlog tbroulth tbe proportionately larger than small amount.! actuat condition of tbe marktt: but wbatdoeurrlve
nola" 41 A.Ut1Il. Kansas OIty. Mo.• are lI08t��·

ground are uprootlld and dt'stroyed. Tbls of property. To Illultrate: It proposes to meets qulllk .ale at appended quot�t"JllI. Saleo: S5 on steam plows. IUO:
d tr

lacklIn lotB; .,ll!btlymlxedmedlum"t22a28c,burry SILK WORM EGGs.-AddreRl!l Mrs. Mar;

barrowlng Is contlnuel( till the corn I� three gra e the taz om 1 per cent. on a valuation ..t 16&17c to 1Bc, Kalisaa at 15,,20c. M. D"vldllou. J uncLton Olty, Kas. or Supe-
or four Inches above the ground. aud the of 81.()()I) to·2 per cellt. on 810,000. S per cent. MISSOURI & ILLINOII- I ICAN8Aa & NlIBlItASK,L- mtel'ldent Silk Station. Pi>lIbodv, Xas.
stalks so thinned that a maximum yield of on 8100.000. 4 per cent. on 81 ()()() 000 5 per ro":I�� coa�·.;;.:�:� I

.Medium bllibt .. I�..2Il - OVERCHARGES.-Mr. F. J. E. IUllllt ma e
corn Is Insured. .0\8 a result the weeds are clint. on 810,000 ()()() 9 per cent.' o� 850 ()()() _ LI�bt Flne 19.21 �r:��eFi�e·:.:: 'js::; cnmpilliut to lJle !itRte Hoard of R"Uro

, • , •
Heavy Flue 15a17 He�vy Fllle&l"wISal4 OOWmlR!llonl!rll. DlrllCt letter to "StlCretar

largely vanquished. the corn Is pusbed to a 000. 10 per cent. on 860.000,000. and 80 on. Sllgl1Uy Burry 18a20 COLO., N:av, 1'BRRITOBY State B'larit R�IlIOad 0, mmitlSiollers. T

most vigorous IO"Owth. so th.t It only reo The obJ'lCt of this scbeme Is to prevent com- �I:.'"c\�!�b;;iie.i��:�: I �I��'ft!,di;;ni::: ��:� pl!ka. Kils. '_' _

mains to cultivate tbe crop with a spring- blnatlons of capital In large .mounts by T.xAB,.ABK '" ('1'�- Llgbt Flue 16a17 Thi' Z[mmHDlan Mllchlne 00 .• of Olncl
.

tooth cultivator till It becomes too large to discouraging tbem-tazlng them hllher tban ?h�.1�1B6!� ::g:.:�::� �:��eft:�:���hlg:I:� lIatl, 0 • report tbat tht'y are Ull&lr.hllC prep md
work•. Thus all hand labor Is avoided. smaller amounts. It Is believed by the ad. Llg!tt Fine 18a20 TUBWASUED _ ration!! for a large s"le of their Fr an

weeds are very scarce. eV8n In therowf.l, and vocates of this system that-It will tend to �,�����3::;;tP:.lZm �:r:.��:·:::::::.��as6 :ritie::r:�:V!r�:bT:��:tl�'�itbb::�bi�fB'
a good crop Is secured. We must be sure to lesaen the number of larae and powerful F"U clip 10 ..17 LoW, coarso, blk.SlJaS3 of Evaporatlnl{_ Fruits and V..getabl�
so tbln our corn as to secure a mazlmum combmatloos of men aud money having for" Rilspectfully. W. B. WILHELM. wb1\:h will be sent frte to aliy une writ" �
yield of grain. This will also add to the their obJeet the reKulation of prices and for It. _\
value of the st&lks.-Prof• .A_ J. 0001J" 'In i which In ttrect oper.te to oppresa poor peo- Publishers' Par.graph.. Topeka Weather Report 2.!
"BiZoB ana Silage." pie. Wb.tever may be one'li opinionof this The rf'Iular price of SWllnn's cel! br_.tt>d ...

proposed sYltem. there can be no doubt that book. "1"l1e Future by tbe Past," Is $1. We For week ending Saturday. April 27, 1I!811: !!!�
Weather-Orop Bulletin It would I&t least raise amuch larger revenue �fs�e: l�:��tldwT�P:fieWll1�s�� 'F'fR��� Dau. T'K�':.' Raj"f'�

of the Kanijas Weather SerVice. In co-oper.- tban Is now raised from capitalists If tbe for 81.50, or will send the book fr"" to any A,!�iI ��� �� �f······· 'rat'::

tlon with the United States Signal Servlc8,' plan
can b" successfully enforced. The onell8ndlng fouryaarly sub�crlberd and $4. .. 2a:::::::::: :::::: ::�:� fill:::: ::: .Oft�

for the weekeodlngSaturday. April 27. 1889: KANSAS FARMER bids this new cblld oUbe The publlsbers of thlS paper hAYd ar- ::�: : '.::: :::: ::: ::r� �:::: ::.' .

I d I b f It
.

I ranged to Aupply any numb..r of •.L ,dl�I1' ..

Preclpttation. - The ralnf.ll has been press we come. an w s es or a arler Golde to Needle Work and Embroidery," a
.. :16 6!! '0.. .If

below the .verage In all counties except I measure of soooe8a tban Its editor and pub- handbook to aU tt:Je vl\rloufi klnlls I1f nelldle.
..:!L 69 36 "", ·�IIa...

Sbawnee and 03&1e. Throughout tbe larger Usber probably ezpects. We would be glad work. It (lontalns 158 P&l(PS aud 100 l11us- NlIlW ADVERTISEMENTS. =
part of tbe State no r.m hl\s fallen. & mod- ,

to !lee tb" field It bas entered fairly .nd per· trations. Price 50 c"nts. Just tbe bouk for
... "ur Illdy readers. W" will send It frtle w Associated Fanolers ...Pm.&Uru book. ,-

erate thundpr storm on tbe 2Sdln the 61astQrn slst.ntiy cultivated, to the end that d larlCe anyone sending us two new subscribers .�dvanoe Thresher Co .•Advanu TIITU/Ier&. �h"d

couutles. Hoavy dews h.ve been. featnre crop of wisdom may be harvested from It. .nd 82 Brillham. A Straved !,�:.:'
of the week. A IIgbt frost occurred on tbe

' Tdantion Is really tbe great problem of tbe Read tbe advertisements In the KANSAS g�W�t:a��f��:'·:::: :����IUUI. br t88.
I· h 25 h I BII bl h te d

.y. FARMER. for you will lind many hiuls aud 11arrand &; Votey Sale investmell'.

r,".11morn nl of t e t
.
n eyw c ex n ed

I S<lggtl!!tloos al60 much de�lrab e Infurm.- Hubbard. T. !A••........ Swt11e. .Ublo.
to the nortb and northeaat linesof tbe State. The correct way Is to buy loods frolll the tlon wblcb you II quire. Oilr l;ub�crlbers' HarderMlnard F.arlua ThruJlent. .----

but did no damage. At the close ot reoort manufactur'lrhwben possible. TkeElkhart
I
columu. on the last p"ge. lilwayr; contains Hartford Compressed 'Cmnpl'eB8ed a�r pumFItEIE

hour a thunder storm-whlcb formed In Oarrlale and arness ComllaBY. of Elkhart, I numerous bargains otr ,red by our rearlers. L-!�l��.� .0::::::::.: .f.MCGreoor 8taUiO'IJjJ. f'k�;
• Indiana. have no agents. They m.ke flrst- Pleue make It a polnG to state to the adYdr- l' I 0 J!' S· .... • ._.. Ia .•�

W.baunBee and Lyon-Is moving eastw.rd class "oods. ship ever"where. prlvll."A to tlser ttlat you saw his adv. In tbls paper. If
r Mm. . ..,..., po .., P 1 .

• • _.. ZIOomm..e.r.m.. a..n.Mao
..

h
..I.II.e. t "'_'·U Evapo-···�.

over Ootfey. O:illge. Douglas, JohnllOn and examine. See aC1vertlsement. , you want to buy, sell or exchange IWJUllng. f "'- ''''''''

prf'pare. 811'1 a twenty-word ad"•• ·Includlng
ynur initial. name and addresa. andaend us
81. and we will pnblilib It flve weeks. You
will be surprised .t thl! rtiBults.
One of the publishers of this paper Jlaa

been maklnll a trip In tbe E-\8t, al80 on a
vrslt to thll Oentennlal calebratlon In Nllw
York. ,He I.'ZPI't'RR4!S great surprise 10
learnlog tbat tbe KANM8 FABMEB.fS so
well and favorably known. E:UltfoJ!n partlee
rpgard It as as tbe rdlable ezponent of
Western IUlricultural, ·rl1>J()nrClfllll and tbe
pIoneer farm jouTOal ot the Wi'llt. Tbet
aillo IIHy tbat a paper 110 w..U editt'ddeservllll
100,000 subscribers tn K"nsas. W", ap
pr..cla1e thplr good Will and prooose tAt
ml'rlt their ezpilctatlons by tbe b"lp of our'
readt'rll.

' .
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The Empty P_!ay-Houae.
BY PUlEBB PABHALBB.

I
'

-

I
that a truly sweet temper Is one of the wlsk to S80 Is not at heme, and the one you the nearest type of pature to the sweet tem-

choicest gifts the fairy godmother can be- don't want to see finds you at home. Ever/- per so much to be desired In woman.

, stow upon woman, and-l only hope hemay body chooll88 cUaagreeable topics of eoaver- A IIweet temper, then, Is a temp,er wlth_

================
'

1I.Iid It 1 "aatlon and you nearly quarrel wlth,yourbes' force and life enough to blaze up In r1Kkt-

To OolTftpon••nt.. I In lolne,about the world and recelvioK the friend about the make-up of the new Cabl- 80US wrath when proper Qccaslon calls; for

"

The matter for the Bome OIrcle I. Ie�� confid.nces both men and women so freely net, Idthough you Clare as llttle ..bout It as 1 pity, nay, 1 despise the man or womau

Wedneldai of the week re!3ref:he r:.tra� beatow upoa some of us one cannot but-see you do about most thlnlts. The whole day who can not be anrrY at sleht of cruelty, or

���r:ivartaa\�;c�:.�:to tte��xt�eek: with mlnKled wonder a�d pity how many gol'8 wrong until either time, or your own Insult, or deceit, or basene8&-a "pan of

unless It II very .hort and v�rr frOOd'rd<rrr;- women spoil their own lives and destroy resolutlOD, or the advent of some bright, skim milk" tbat can not btl "moved to hon

lpondentsWill«ovemthemle ;vellloco DB •

wlth their own rutble88 fingers thelll1olsions sunny, resolute friend drags you back to orable enb-rprlst>"-It Is a �mper tbat cau

clothing every bride In her lover's eyes, joat goed hUlBor almost despite yourself. perceive matter of annoyance and refoae to

by IItlvlnK way to their little 'tempers. "LIt- Yea, ,the little tempers are very various, notice it, a temper tbat even In the moment
,

'ie t.mpers I" The phrase always sugeests and man:r of them very contemptible, but of annoyance can sUltges' to �tself eXCQ888

to me tbat other phrase of "the little foltes for all that their aggreeate force Is some- ,for the annoyer, a temppr that can PB88 over

tllat spoil the grapes." If the tempers are thing tremendous. and, elven time and lib- that moment and revert to better thinkS In

reaUy little they sbould be very easUy re- ert:r enough, they will not only s})oll the the past or look forward to them In the

strained, and at least hidden. even thougb, Il'apea but ruin the whole vineyard and lay future, a te�per that never loses slght of

Uke the clBB8lc little fox of theSpartan boy, It was� love and Its obligations, a temper�renely

It "naw deep In Its conC8B,Iment. orcourse' h h powerfnl over speech and alfectlonately
.. Did you ever hear of the man w 0, w en

allied with sllif-rellpect, a temper wholK'
It Is easier to let your foxes run free. and told th h ._ to his wlf 's funerala� e W&li .., go e

owner never hall to say. "I foflltot myself,"
when the joint proprleter of the 'Ilneyard to the same carriage with hit!mother-In-law,
says the grapes are spoiled. tot'xclalm. "Oil, ,replied mournfully,

• 'Very well,lfyouhave
and never does sai, "I told you so;" a tem

but It was lIuch a little one I How can you arranged It so, but It wUl spoH all my pleas- per quick to forgetinjurlesand acceptatone

make a fU88 over that?" -.

ure."
meDt, and retentive of favors and Iovine
werds; a temper that can find fault without

Woman's nerves are lightly set; the jar 1 always felt that the dead wife aad her
rousing angry passions on either side, that

that sets them all In a thrill PII888II unfelt mother had "IYen way to a great many little can reprove a servant' without Ioss of self
over tbe heavier organization of the man; tempers, oofo(e tbe widower's grief found control or of lentle dignity, and can rebuke
the breeze that to him is only a pleasant Instlnotlve utterance after this fashion. 1

or punish a chUd without shaking eitber Its
stimulus Is to her adevastatingstorm. Lalit dare say the man was "Bg(p'avatlng," and love or Its respect,
night's ball or the theater 'Party or reception perhaps'worse; I dare,say the wife and her

Yea, my young friend, when you wAny,
Is to him a Slight feeling of weariness, to be mother could have aald a great deal on their by allmeansB8Cureuweat-tI>mperedwoman
dlsalpated by a cold bath and an extra cup side of the question, and of one thing 1 am

for yourWife-that Is to aay, It you can fiud
of colfee, while to her lt Is the waste of a quite surei If the case had been re'lersed, her and she will acC8'Pt you. But having
week's ordinary vitality. Her nerves are tne wldew would not have said. because she found yf)ur rara avis-and I assure you' the
on edKe, her vltallty depre88ed, her mental would not have felt, that It was a pleasure bird does exist, for 1 have s!len It-pause,
spectacles Indigo-blue. The hnsband per- to go to hllr husband',. funeraL For here Is befere inviting It Into your eaze, to question
hapals a little surly, perhapsahttleteaslng•• truth which I preseot to the consideration with yourself what Inducements YDU have to
perhaps unwleely brings np seme sore sub- of my sister women, and I assure tbem that

olfer and what qualltlea you feel yourself
joot or proposes soDle unwelcome plan. It Is the fruit of much observation andstudy po88888ed of that will make the barlaln an

Very mtle Is enougb, and the wife lets loose of mankind. A woman's little temperswill
even olle and render you wor"iy to P08888S

the little foxes who snap and bark and drag In the course of years make an Impresaton heaven's last beat gift toman.-MrB. Fran'k
down the fair clusters of jp'apes, until at' upon a man's estimate of her that no after

LeaWe, inSunda'll OapCtaZ Oomm07lilDeaZU�.
lut the angry man roahell froID �Is home time can undo; while If she once truly,love
muttering a man's almost brutal pbrB8811 of him, years of bickering or evenm-treatment
wrath, and the wife remainsweeplog among on his part are wiped away and forgotten by
the tom clusters of the domestic vine. 0", the careli888 of his retnmlng love, or by the
,apln, sbe has been all day worried and faltering farewell of his dying breath. A

worn wltb domestic C!U'es. Tiley are not woman's resentment of the little otlellses

rich, IUld she has to do a great deal with a offered her by thtl man she loves Is like the

very little. �d upon the beach, 110 lightly rullldd, s')
She d088 not want the children to fall be- easily he'\ped Into cbasmll and mountains,

hind their natural comrades In 'schooling or but so sure to be placated by the return of

accomplishments or dreaa, and &he hu to the tides so easily returned to the fuU Intig.
supply with her own fingers and. her own rltyoUts original condition. Buttheplan's
tired brain a great many little devicesof tbe consclooaness of Inj urles Is like the rock
toilet and of amusement that other mothers lying so stolidly upon that shifting beach.
can buy. She grows a ,little weari of the The winds blow the sand acr088 him, but It
constant I[ltruggle, and her thoughts revert soon blows olf qaln. The waves dash over,
to a richer lIultor who could have llpared her and seam to leave no mark, but the years KO
all thIS and set her on a pinnacle far above by, and twice every day the lIand and tbe
the woman whose children hers are emulat- waves toKether grind away a little and a

lng, and. after all, perhaps It would have little of the substance of the rock, and after
been better. Just there IIhe stops, a little many years If the sand says 1 am tired of

Do thou with prayerful heart. frlghteBed at her own thbul(hts, but when thls usele88 warfafe, let us be 'as we were at
Always rejolcln«; I I ed I
Let thy sweet volclDII' her husband comes home, a so t r • a so first, the rock must sadly answer nay. that

Some lI'<XId to alll1mpart. dlscoul'B!l:ed, also a little dlsgoatedwltb lite, cannot be, for the years have worn away

� Dowhatis:rtll'htandmeet; he finds his wife silent, or, as he presen'ly wnat no years can restore; we can only

tl'
Walt not the morrow, deCides, sulky, and disposed. If he talks to make the best of what is left.
So shall not lorrow b In I to hi t

fi Burden love'sWilllnll' feet. her of his us eaa worr es. D a very Of course 1 do not mean that It Is o,dy the

1
-The Churchman. dlsparaglril opinion of his ablllty and meth-

woman wbo Is to blame In tbls condition of

I dwell amid the city,
ods. Naturally the manfr8lientsl thlslatdtack thllJ&,s, nor tbat a woman Is any more bound,

IIAnd hear the tlow of souls In act and spepch. upon hili preroglotivt' 0 super or w s rom. tban a man to restrain hers..,lf and do or

;
For pomp or trade. for merrf-make or tolly. and this time It'ls not a "tift." but a down-
I hea- the ccnfluence and sum o� each leave undone whatever makes lor peace In

.' �'rlght quarrel that ensues. and pt!rhaps that

�
And that Is melancholy I the home, only It Is a certain truth that a

Thy voice Is a complaint, 0 crowned city, ''Ilneyard Is never quite the fair anll trairant
The blue sky coverlnll' thee like Gnd·. great place It was before.

really sweet-tempered woman will reap

pity. -MI'8. E. B. Browning, more love while sbe lives and more tears

1 Or, tbe servants are provoking, and when when she dies than a woman who Indulges

WOMEN'S TEI4PEBS
reproved become Impertinent, and the mis- her little tempers. no matter wbat virtues

,

• tre88 loses her own temper and Indulges her- sbe may brlOi forward to counterbalance
Whlln a young man In a burst of confi- self In acoldln" the delinquent,who vaguely

p
� ��

'dence tellll you what kind of a girl he In- feels that she has after all won the victory,
I !tends to marry as soon as he finds her, he for she has dragged her m18tress down to

�nVarlablY stipulates that she must� amla- her own level, and the worllt of It Is that tbe

J>le. Sometlmes be calls It good-tempered, mistress feels tbe sallie humlllating 'cel
C!
�ometlmes easy-going. sometimes jolly, for talnty.

�}ur jeuneaBtJ cWree afe not, :as a rule, exact Or, tbe children are tiresome and wearlog,

in their use of language. but he means the and the tired and nel'VOUS mother either can

,:JuaUty which to my mind Is beat desorlbed not orwill not leave them to the care of

)y Ihe term sweet-tempered, and 1 generally others, but yet neutrallzes ber weary 8elf-

de'eply to him, In one form or aRether: "Cer- devotion by sbarp reproofs, sarcasms that
al1..lnly. That III probably the OBe virtue 'sink far 'deeper thaD sbe knows, or angry

be'JVhose presence makes home ahome,lnstead blows that only harlieB IDstead of dlsclplln
gr\f a stopplnl place; but do you find within Ing tile cblld.

sU�ourself the traitli that wlllmeetandraward Then there Is a temptation to be IIlmply

�lIch a royal &'Ift 1'" cross that assails every WORlan, thougb sbe

pl� My young man generally confesses thathe may have neither husband, child or servant

tb�oes not, anll parades various exteRuatlons to spend It upon, aDd this form of lll-tempar

nalor a man's Irritability or violence, or, worst Is parhaps the most subtIe and dangerous of

BIlI)f all. moodln8lll! of temper, and ,sUn' Inllist!! all that assails a woDian's soul, for It is all

a�at the wife, to be a model wl,e, should be pervading.
an�rovlded with sU))8re':o;;atlon of 'sweet tem- You wake up In the mornlnll; cross, your

lalier that she can not only contribute her toilet Is vexatious and unsatisfactory, your

ab�n but her husband'c. share of amUbUrt:r breakfast Is altogetber distasteful, and you

as I) the family stock. are tempted to be sharp with the servant

gro Well, I don't wonder that the youPi m,n who brings It to you. The weather Is joat

lIas�1s this deaire, ud 1 quite IIIJ" with blm the kind lOU mOBt dlllllke, tbe peraen �ou

There'. a eJopse to the prden.
Away from the house,

Where the brush and the hOllyh<XIklll'J'8w.
Wilen the summerwalbldlDII'

The bare earth with browae

And the birds 'mo_1I' the claerry tree. flew.

A wee girl made a play-hoUle
Olose under a tree,

Hlddlln well by Ita green leaf �nd flower;
You might hear her while Iln�nli

-

Or peep throulI'h and lee

Bow she lived In her fairy-like bower.

When the wind ot the 'autumn

Swept all the treel bare,
And the bird. and their sonll'8 !lad both flown.

Then I saw my child'. play-house.
Its cupboard and chair,

All deserted and emply and ione. "

A ItraDge pang of bereavement
Which made my heart 19,re

Seemed to tell that mJ' baby was 101t;
That the place which laad 'known her

,

Should know her no moaOe:-
But mJ' grief was but fa,?cY'1 slight COlt I

Quick I hurried me Into
Tile warm, cheerful room,

And I hugll'8d my dear &1r1 to my breast,
And I laulI'hed at herwond"r

And joyed thatmy doom

W;as'averted or enly 1iIeen peSled.

Do What it Bext to Thee.

Dowhat II neit to thee;
Love doth not measure;
If not thy ple.lure.

Still thine tlie peace will liB.

Do Itwith all thy ml«ht;
Brief Is the liVing.
Bleat thOle In glvlnll'.

As in God'I holy sight.

Do It for JesuI' lake,
ThoulI'h It be trylnll'.
Sweet thy denylnll'

Htl love can ever make.

Do it wlth'all thy streDlI'th;
Be not delaylnll',
But 8wlft oleYlnll',

For nightwill aome at length.

Do wltll all care and zeit;
Patient In dOing,
Watchful, pursulDg; ,

So IIfe's 10ng.daYI are blest.

But, after all, what Is a sweet temper?
So m'any tblngs are sweet that are not there'

fore Bl{reeable-the nauseous sweet of cer

tain medicines when the odious sub-taste

pierces throulth, and one loatbes them all

the more for the sweetness, and the mawk

Ish sWllet of whey and certain kindred prep
aratIoos. and warm eau sucree and tbe mild

tlsanes they dose you with across tb.e s6asln

rural parts. No. to be IIweet-tempered In

BOY of those 'Ways is hardly btJtter than the

llttle tempers, There must be a rlcbness. a

body to the sweet to make It delicious;
there must be a piquancy to relieve Itofmo

notony. To my mind, there Is sometblng
very allurlnl In the taste of honey, for In
spite of the Intense sweetness and tbe rIck

n688. there Is a certaiu lIubtle reminder of
the bee's sting, a certain piquancy suggpst
Ive of the deadly fight that ft-How would

have made If some brother bee bad tried to

forestall him In tbe Illy's breast. 'rhere Is a

tang of animated life as well as the breath

of tlowera abqut honey that makes Its sweet
to me different from all other sweets, and

, Dust-Shedding Fabri08.
The return of duet-shedding wool fabrics

can be no longer a matter of doubt. The

day of the beautiful dull maZe rough-sur
faced,woolen has lone by. It Is more be
coming tban ,lace-finished fabrics; It lendll
Itself gracefully to Intricate drapery, but It
catches the dust and 10 spite of every oare
soon becomes unfit for wear. A ,arlety of
fine goods III shown In market, which IInp»ly
tbe demand for a lightwool dress which wlll
shtid dust. There are mobalrs In all colors

and black, In plain. striped and fieured
g®ds. There are camellne sl1kll. an old

Koods under a new name, being a durable
weave of old-fashioned wool poplin, and
there are also many serges woven In the firm
finish ofFrench gooda, which supply these8-
son's demand.
The new mohairs Bre IIhown In all the

dark shades and lliht tints of the season.

All colors In woolen eoods aremore decided
this season and have 1"'88 of the fade tint ot
the last �"w years. Pure shadesof !tray and
of Suede color. darker tobacco-brown, reseda
green, eraylsh steel-blue. �and-gray colors

Bud rush-gretn tints, known this season as

dragon green, are aU shown In mohair, lu
stripes and plain colors" which will be used

for entire ilults or In combinations. Hlack
mohairs or brilliantines will be combined

with black moire silk and satin eurah, or
made up In solid gowns. Dresses In fine
stripes In solid color In sand-gi'ay, dark steel
blue, or dark green are exceedingly pretty
and make travellnll: dr888es and driving
dresses whlch will ahed the dust. Some of
the prettiest mohairs are finished with

stripes of silk or mohair as a border. These

striped borders then constitute the entire

trimming of tbe ttress. White and pale
tinted mohair dres8es figured In conventional
and realistic patterns will no doubt rival
cballles tbls summer for afternoon W81 r.

They are not as pretty and becoming a�

challles, but they wear so mucb longerwith
out showing soli. that econ6DlIcai women

wlll prefer them. Tbese dresses wlll be
made with short, tull Rooamler waists, full
sklrtll, with sasbes at the waist, or In some

simple manner In Empire �tyltl, with trim
mings of dark velvet. Pale white grounds
of mohair strewn with lItfass and leaf pat
terns and finished with culfs, collar and

panels ot dark gra88-green velvet are espe

cially pretty. ThesemOllalrs are also pre�ty
In the pale rose, tints with trlmminlCs of

black velvet, rose and black belol a favorite
combination of C,Olor.-Gooa Housekeepling,

Use the great specific for "cold In head"
and a.tanh-Dr. Sage'sO.tanb Remed,.
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(\ Triumphal Bon", of Labor.
Oome all ye loft-)!ated IIU8'lrardl,
Lend ear wbUe 1 bravely ling

Of tbe Itrong rigbt arms.wbolemusoles
Doth make tbe anvil rinK,

_

TlIrnetb t1l.e sward Inlo furrowi.
Soatterlnlr seed as they 110-

Wleldeth tlie ax over.f"rests,
LaYlnlr the wllderneH low.

Obanll'Oth the ohannel of rivers,
Eoslavetb elent' 10 o.re,

Ladetb'tbe ahlp8 for a voyalre, '

Boofeth fair Minster Ip1re,

Paveth tbe way for tbe enll'1ne,
.
Bulldetb themills on tbe Itreaml,

Savetb and threshetb and reapeth,
Drlveth the oxen In teams.

Thulsome do toU In t1l.e workl1l.0ll,
Some In tbe meadowl alld o.eld,

Some on the ocelln and rivers.
WHile lome a power doth wield

From the bar, tbe counter aud pulpit,
And lome by meanl of tbe pen

Bwayetb with wonderful mall'1o
Tbe mlnda and tbe beartl of men.

E'en the minstrel adds his Quota
11l tbe songs .e softly cbantl

Of tbe secrets gleaned whilemuslnlr
Alone In favorite bauntl.

He weaveta from dreamy tillue.
Many a wllderlnlr lay

Tbat "cboel tbToughgloomy cbambers
Of louis ensbrouded In gray I

'We live on a wide-awake planet;
We live In Iro·abead times,

So on tbe tbread of Prolrrelslon
I'll Itrlng togetber my rb:rmell

I'm Laborl the wondrous pivot
'Pon wbl01l. the Irreat world !loth turn,

And with tbe strengtbof a wiant
Alllluirgards I from me Ipurnl

WbUe unto my deep, wide bosom
I gatber all who may toll-

Be tbey lerts 19r prIncely mercbantl,
Or bomelY SOOI of the 10111 , ..

They kneel at my Ihrine-I love them
And deck the.lr browl with a crown,

KillslnJl', with manyendearmentllTbe bandl so born:r and brown

All honor to sunburnt workers
In the world'l lTOat bua:r hlvel

Honor, and the vlotor'sIaurel
To tbole wbomanfully Itrive

With brain andwithwill and mUlcle
Tbe Ladder of Lite to ollmb,

A J!roud nameWinning, and leavIlIl'
"Footprints Oil the sands of tlmel"

Hurrah I for giorloull manllood .

Unllendlng and stauncb IIond true
JIIanhotld tbat dares to be bonest

Wb_atever others ma:r do I

That soorns a syoophant's brlblnlr
Nor lells hll bonor for place,

Fighting like valiantwarrior
For bls rights, country and raool

I'm the "hub" 9f this eartb, oertaln,
And the pond'rous ball of time

Wer't not for my oonstant turnlnll'
Would be drowned In o.oods of crime I

.. I strengthen the feeble muscles,
I cause the loul to expand

iUnfoldlnll' a beauteoua o.ower
'Neath touch of my plastic bandl .

'Then avauntl ye loft-brained IIUgprd1l1
Go and glove tbollO mllk-wblte bandl;

Or elle yewill leave no "footprints"
'Pon tlme'l swlttly-shelvlllg land�1

I'm afraid the rainwill quencb you;
I'm afraid tbe lun may brown,

And ibose veiled Impasllve featurell
Be frozen Into a frown,

At the Irllmpse of a 1I0e or spindle
Or aught tbat 10iOkl like a tool

UlI'b I but I never could express
My bate for a stark·born fooll

If a traoe ofmanbood'llnT0l!Or you bavo"one ounoe 0 pride,
Wake upl unglovel and go toll In
Lifo's vineyards so grand and wide.

-Emma. Lou{8e .PIerce.

",

'.

SIX WAR SHIPS LOST 111 A STORK.

LWe thoul'ht our young readerl would be

pleased to read the following grapblc sketch
of a storm wblcb carried away Ilx Iblps of
war and liasbed some of t1l.em to pieces on

coral reefs.l
( Continued !rtmt lmIt week.)

The natives swam Into thesorUarbeyond
:a point where awhite man coold have llved

,an41 stood waiting to save any poor oreature

,who ml&:ht rise from the water. There was

1110 thought of the war between Germany

,.nd Samoa. There was no sip of enm}ty
.,.,inst a people who had oanled oft their

'Klnlt and banished him OR a lonely Isle"

thOll88nd miles from his native land. 'l'he

..vage forgot the oppreBSlon which a clvll

:lzed people placed npon him. He now held

lOut his hand fA) save a homan life, carini
Uttle whether It was friend or foe. At first

it seemed as If every man on the Ul-fated.

Meamer had come to his death. Not even a

band appeared from the depths where the

)l:ber lank. But the breakers on the reef

jIacl blddell I fow atrQP,u..« Ulen whO bll4

, i. 'J... �

:r�.:

come to tbe surface and snuck ont'�teeblY leavel1fbtob tbey dilL Tbe Captain, belRg American fl..:" was the 'answer that �.e
for shore. Presentl, a man wbo bad not unable to swim, did not care to trllSt to de- baolr aoross the aup;ry wate1'8. '. _ �

been noticed.i)efore was seen cIIDal'n-g to a
scendlng the rope by'Bleans of bls hands and The Calliope pused satel, out of the bar-

• legs, ali all.the otbers had done, so he pro- bor and steamed far oot to sea, retnmlnr
pUlnr under the sBlall "harf nearby. _ WIll- cored an empty water oask, wlllcb 'he'at- after the storm abated. . SbeRnstalnedllttle

tn, bands soon grasped blm and drew him taohed to a hawser. When he was seated In Injury o.ntBlde of the 1000'-of all 'her bOat&.'

npon shore. He was a youna man -Ith a
tlle oask Mr. Shearman stood alone on the When the exoltelllent -

.. .. deok and started his commander-dowb the
handsome, boyish face, and wore tbe unl- rope. The Lleotenant then ollmbed down

O!{ THE VA.lmALIA,

form of an omcer. He proved to be Lleu- the rope In tbe nsoal way, and the Nlpslc which followed tile ooUlslon with the Oal-' -�---.,

tenant Gaeceke, and was the onl" omeer of WIUI left alone to battle with the waves. 1I0pe, had soblJlded a little, I, w... found
.. :f,.lentenant Flllette, of the Marine. Corps, necessary to act qolokly to save Lbe sblp.

.the Eber who wae saved. He was ,In adazed w�o was In obarge or the eonsutote, had an- Lieutenant J. W. Carlin, tbe exoocotlYe 0111·

condition, and unable to realize his escape. tlolpated the desutnte oeIldltlon In whloh eer, w.as practioall,ln obanre of the Ve88t11,

LI te t T G Fill tte th th Id be d had d d as Captain Schoonmaker bad belln thrown
en nan •• e, e marine omcer e men woo an or ere a qoan- across tbe o.bln the ntll;llt before and se-

ot the Nlpslo, who bas been In ohargeof the 1Wtt�C:�:'::r!,J;lr..�r:�.r::lg�h':'��::':; verely InJorud. His head had bllen badly
IDaM at the Amerloan oonsulate for several he provided tbemwitil dry solts of olothes. Clnt, and owe ear was almost tom awar by

months, took the German omcer by the arm aDd did eVerythlngClble-to make thtom his strlkln&: violently Igalnst a eb..lr. Not

and led him to the consol te d
.

Id d , rtabl ta Id wltbstandlng hIB InjorleiJ, befaoed tbe storm

him with d... clotblng.
a

'.
an prov e as com 0 e as 0 nms noes woo per- Ilife a hero, and stoOd bv tbe slile of'bls flrat

... mit. 'VIce Consol Alaoklog and seversl ..

It was 6 o�olock In tbe mornlnll; wben tbe other persons also 888ls� In relieving thtl "Ill !er nntll the sea flnally swept him off to

Eller foundered. Doring the excitement at- men, andDr. Dren and his apothecary wllre
hiS death. He was In suob a dazed aad

�ndlnK that o.lamlty the o1i11er vessels had bosy for several bours In administering re- weakened condition, however1 ,tIIat ,.e was

been for the moment forgotten, bot It was storatlves to those who were exha1l8ted. able to do bot little towards alreotlBII< tile

soon noticed tbat the posltton. of several ot
movement ot the IIblp. or all the (,lIIoen

tbem had become more alarming. The THE NIPSIC, l.DLEB AND EDEll. who stood by their posts and did tlielr. duty'

Adler had been swept acroBS the bay, being were th,8 smallest ships ofwar In the harbor.
nobly In the face of danll8r, nOYle bne reo

for a moment In colllsion with the Olp:a. The fonr large men.ot-war, Trenton, Cal-
celved more commendation than Llentenao'

She W88 DOW olose to the reef and aboot 200 Uope, Vanlt_aUa and Olgl', were still afloat Carlin. Omcen and men allli:e speD:'of liIB

yards WEIst of tha point wbere ·the Eber and wellt.ft tbe'reef. NearlyalltheealllnlE
condoct In 'Ile' blghest terms of.prai!O, aDd

strook. Like tbe Ebllr sbe was craft had come a�hore. The rrenton stood say his cool and oalm demeanor lEept 'be

.
APPBOACIqNG HEB DOOM well out Into tbe bay, hersteamandanobors

men at work when the panlowu aI..08'

broadside ou. In halt an hoor she was barely holding hAr head 1!P to the wind. obnredanktl�gSln°Ocet atmheonmiomtl\eln�' beCarforelln �d��
1'he Ol&:a was Inside tbe Trenton, pltohln&: "

.

,. _ ....

lifted on top of the reef and tomed com·
and roUlng terrlbl". TbeVaudallaand C.,.

not tasted food In all tliat time. 'l:boucb
pletely over on her side. Nearly every man .. ..... weak and exhallllted be kept his poeltlon by
W88 thrown Into the wa�r. .Fortunately. llope were olose together, nearer tile reef the side of Captain ScbooDmak� aDd Lleo

however the Adler was thrown so 'aropon than the otber ve88ets. tenant J. C. Wilson, the navllPitlnr olloer,
tbe reef that when ilhe turned over on her Meanwhile moob trouble was being expa- and epcooraged every ODe aronnd blm. 'The

IIlde nearly the entire hllll was out of water.
rlenced uhore with the sailors who had Vandalia wa� now fut bearlup; "own Quon

I Her deck was rl'lht angles with the water, baen rescoed from the Nlpslo. There was the. reef alongside the wreck of the.!I!ber,
and was facing the shore, const'qllentiy tIlat no place of sbelter tor the men, and the dry and hnndreds of people who were wawhJpg
portion of the vllll&el was weli protected· olothlnll: wltll whlcb they had been provided her from tbe shore expeotetl to seeberstfiklt
trom the storm. Most of the men who were was IIOOn drenohed. They had bseb atwork d to I' I t Ii t Ii

.

stroggltng la the water bad bot a few feet to all �IghthWI'h:ot :r" and1\was ITPOSBlble :'ng�m:v:c::,:;e�::: �ge\,.,� ':lm!ka:
swim to reach the deck, where tbllY clong to n'�e.ye �e�rrnu��n :f o�emorYI':l:': N"IlI�lilt hJeadWcay te_wlaMSobtbe po�t wbedreLIe&bethlll gons and masts In saftty. or the 180

saloons -and It was not long befere many-
Ps c a,.. ap_ n oonm...eraD a

om�rs and men aboard twenty were
were Intoxicated and looking for an "ppor- tenant Carlin !lBw It :was 1lII01e88 to make

drowned orkilled.' tunlty to cause trooble. LlentenantFlHette any fnrther attempt to save the sblp, andu

THE NIPSIC bunt all his energy towards the work and the en&:lnes were not powerfol enoll&'b to

got well away from tbe rlef after shil strock Indor,lnghth8dlWdhOle daYlaDdlPartl of the tollow- :���md�f:r:ln:r:..t!.eAf��eIOy':.:e1?dTonw':;
the LUy, and the men had attached ahawser g nlg t everytb ng n h s power to re

'" .,._,

to thtl heavy elgbt-Inch rUle on tbe forward lleve the men who were taken &0 tb� 1fllhtr adano�0rt, ohalns we� sililped�d a

deck and Wtlre preparing fA) hoist tbe gon consulate and also to preave order amoog
0 e 0 s am was po on, mON an

overboard to as�18t her ancllors when tbe tbe saUors In tbe street... His guard ot ma-
sbe had ever daff!d o.rrr btlfore. - Put·A&

Qlga bore down npon her. The Olgo strock rlnes was very small and they were all slstant Ellglneer Webster was In eba� of

the Nlpslo amidships. Herbowllprttpasaed needed at tbe cOOlulate bot be osed his men
tbe engine room, and he required his wbole

over th" port side of the Nlpslc, and after to the best advantage aDd they attended to force of men to exert tbemselyes to Ule ut

carryln" away boat and spl1nterlllg Iall came tbelr doty wlill. Several times dorin, tbe
most to keep the fires ap and the eJlKlnes

In contact with the smokestack. Tbe smoke- day a number of dronkon sailors went to the
going.

(To be contmued )
staok was struck fairly In the ceater, and It consulate·and demalided dey olothlnl( and

. '-

fell to the declt with a orash like thuoder a hundr4111 other things whloh It W88 Impolr.
It was dilllcolt to realize for amoment what sible to glve them. It became necessary to

had happened. 'Great confoslon oooorreci, keep th'flm away from the bnlldlng alto
alld the orew believed the steamerwau:olog letber to protect the government property
down, and the men ran op tbe 'rl"idog for tbere. Flilette talked to the men quietly
safety. The omeers aUayed their fears 8!1 bnt,firmly, and It was due greatly fA) lils
weU as �!ley Wtlre able. .A. fe .... moments eftorts, tbat serloos trooble was prevented.
after this the Nlpslo was-on tke reef. A. h�dfol,Q.f mannes stood by. tb'llir olllilar
By this time every man aboard had and carried out" his Instruotlons falthfull,.

crowded on the forecastle. The natives They were obUlled to ose,forcewith theSatl'
rll8hed dOWD ncar the bow of the steaBler ors seve�l times dorlalE tbe day, anll one or
and Ihooted to those on deok aboye to throw two unruly men were pot In Irons.
a line. A dooblehawserwassoon made fast About 10 o'clock In tbe momlng tbe ex

from the deck to the shore "'nd the natlve.s oltement on libore, '1'1'hleh bad qoleted a llttle

gatbered around the lines to assist the men jost after tile N-ipslo strllck, IlOmmenced to
oft. '{row more Intense. As thtl Vaodalla and

Senmann Tafa,_�ohlel of tbe Apia district, Oalllope were In the most dangeroos post
and Salo Ana, King Mataafa'lI secretary, tlon, a collision between the two vessels

dl�ted the men In tblM work, The scene Ilsemed IneVitable, and they were botb bllar·
was one of Intense excitement; The seas Ing against the reef, Dear tbe �olnt where
broke npon the stem- of tbe Nlpslo with the wreck of the Adler la,. The Call1ope
awfol fOlce, and it seemed ,as If the vessel was nearer the shorl'. and her bow was close

would be shattered to pieces betore the men to the stem of tbe Vandalia. Groat waves

on her decks oooid be sllved. The wlloves were tosslug the ,ellsels aboot, and tbey
were roll1ng high on tbe beach, and the were comtnlE oloser together eyery minute.

ondortow was 10 strong that the natlytlB niu- The SpaCl8 between the.men-of-warwas seen

rowly llsoapod being wasbed out Into the to 010110 altogether, aod sllddenly the great
bay. The terrible force of the wlod can lron prow ot the Englishman arOllP high In
hardly be Imaglaad. The rain continoed to the air on the orest of an enor,nons wave,

poor, and the ohmda ot flying sana grew and came down with foil torce upon tbe prBaby's Skin and,Bealp prelerved and...,.

thloker every moment. Above the Toar of port quarter of tbe Vaodalia. The crash pr- beautlo.ed by OUTIOOKA SOAP. ...,.

the wind and waves COUld be heard tbe was awful. Tne jlb·boom of the CallioPIi

voices 9f the olllcers shootlnll: to the Blen 00 was canted away, and heavy timbers of the 'I KInNEY PAINS. BackacboandWeakneli

b d k I 1 d Ith tb 11 d th V all bl ad. E h cured by CUTlOURA ANTI·PAIN PLASTJIIR,
t e ec ,m ng t: W e ye s an e anll a were s ver very man w O. an Instantaneoul pain-subduing pluter. 25 cu.

lood orles and slnllnr of the Samoans, as sCOod npon the poop deck of the Vandalla

thliY stood battllng against the sorf, rh,klnll: was thrown to his feet by tile sbock. A

their llves to save tbe American sailors. hole had been torn below the rail. and the

Nearl,. all the American and Eo,;llsh resl- water rosbed Into the cabin. It was Impos- State Agr'lcultural Co·llege
deats of Apia were on the shore In front of sible to ascertain tbe extdnt of tbe dama,u:e
the con�ulatel and there seemed to �e awill· In a moment, bot at at the time It seemed

Ingness on tne part of every man to reader that the Vandalla had received her deatb

whateYer 888lstance was In his power. blow. Men roshed op the hatches In the be-
llef tbat the staamer was sinking, and It was
only after a lU'ea, ellort that the officers per
soaded them to retum to their posts. Just
after this celllsion Captain Kane, of theCal-
1I0Pl", determined to make an ellort to skam
oot ot the harbor,.1108 he saw that to rem"ln
In his present poshlon woold lead to another
oolllsion with the Vandall" !ir throw his
ve88el on tile reef. He aooordlnll:ly gave tbe
order to 'Iet p:o all anohors. The Calliope's
bead was swong aroond to the wind, and
her powerful engines were worked to th"lr
otmost capacity. It was an allxlous mo

ment on board thl corvette as, with her an
chors lone, ske had nothing bot her engloes
to depend opon to keep her 011 the reet. The
steamer seemed to stand stlll for a moment,
and then the rapldlY'revolvlng propeller bad
Its eftt.ct, for tbe vll88ll1 moved op slowly
against the "reat wavas, whlob broke over
her bows and flooded her decks from stem 11.1\'" LI...tbome&Ddmalr.emonmODe1 ..orIdD.tor ... tll...
to stern. Cloods of black smoke poored IIV"", .t ."ythm!!, elM in ,h...orld. Ellber MK, cooU�.,�
from her funnels, and fresh tOtll was ,Ilrown un. T....... u.... A_I. Tau•• co" A.........

luto her fornaces. Every tension was

strained In a desperate IItroggle as:alnst the YOUR IIAIIIE on 50 fAIIC' A Hld·.. lh.... CAlDS,OaUllllld

storm. Sbe seemlld to make ber hbadway 100 PI.,.ret, 011100. 0...,0 of A.t�,,-Doonba... ". JoK 01

at flrst Incb by inch, but her specdgradually
f'oIDta,6c.Tbolot,ao", OLOBE CA .,c.._, c...

Increased untHlt became evident she oooid .

SAMPLE BOOK of Hidden Name Card. for 188.

clear the harbor. As she p88llecl abreast of I'
with Agents' outfttand 20 Lovely t'hoIOJraPha-1Iill

tbe 'l'renton a great shootwent up from over 4 eenta, stsmps. BvoltBYE CA,!D (lO., Lllce,Tll1e,Olllo.

.00 IDen aboard the fla(Csblp, and threet aGENTS 8�MPL.v..r.:lllE.
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fanta and ourln&' torturlug, disfiguring, ftob.
lng, Boaly and pimplY dlBeases of tile HiD
.cRlp and blood, with 1081 of hair, from Infncy to 01;(
age. the OVTIOllBA RBlIJlDIlIS are Infalllble.
CVTIOtJBA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTIcro..&.

SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautlfter. externallY, nd
CVTIOllBA BESOLVBNT, the :new BloOd PurUler, In·
ternally. cure every form of akln and bloOd db_.,
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Sold everywhere. Price, CllTTOITBA,!!II cent.· SoAP.
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who had been on shore doring the night,
WII8 op to his walst In ,he water helplnll: to
rescoe his comrades from their perlloos po·
sltlon. On board the Nlpslc the excltemtlnt
which had prevailed aUlong tbe men just
after the rail of tbe smokestack had bub

Sided. and there was no attempt made to
leave the vessel In disorder. CaptainMullan
and several other omeers stood by the rail
where the hawsels wllre made fas" and ·dl·
rected the movements of tbe men. All who
were In any way sick or Injured were al
lowed to lea.,.e tirst, and aflitJr tbat the men

came down the ropes quick1,.. T11e seas

were rolllng 80 high under tbe bows of tbe
steamer thllot when thll men had advanced
ten feet down tha ropes they woold otten be
entirely submerged, and nothing bot the
noble tftorts of tbe Latlves prevented them
from b"lng washed off and carried away by
the conent. As soon as eacb man woold
oome wlthlo rtlllch he ",oold be grasped In
the strong arms of halt a dozen Samoans,
and carried to the consolate. Most of the
men had bot scant clotbl!lg'; a few had tied
lOme articles In handkerchiefs, which they
held on to firmly. Captain Mollan Insisted

npon belD" the 1a.'Jt mao to leave the ship.
He floally toond hlmstllf on the deck With
Lleotenant John A. Sbearmal}l.and two sall
ors by bls 81d� He orde� we BaIlors to

Farmen' .ona and daughten received from Com
mon School. to tull or partial coune In Science nd
Illdustrlal ArtI. Send tor Catalogue to

MANHATTAN. KANSAS.
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KAN SAS
THE OKLAHOJU. OOLLAPSE. w.tn and thrte to lose." Lyt night tion is twenty timesa large II. it W�,

F·A R MER. The KANSAS FARMER did not make th.,faklrs ooncentIated·laa large tent then. W��n the Drat steamboat Oil�!,
much noise abou,t the craze to get into and did a good business all night. Hudson river was seen our govemmeu�

Oklahoma, because it was evident that· "There is something more wlld and was elJrhteen years old, and not until If

nothing ahort. of experience would weird about a night in Guthrie than had lived forty years had we begun t;q(' ,

utlsfy the boomers. We toresaw the anything since the old wUd days of carry passengers and freight on �- ;�,.

ool�p'3e plainly because we knew just CAlifomia - the thouaands of tents, I lOads by steam power. To-da, �".

what there W88 In the scheme. TbOU- some lighted, the tent glaring brightly our intenal commerc�. that carrtt!d

s1.nds of men, women and children about the candle, and the rest brought on our railroads, canals, nvers and

would now be better off if they had IntQ vague whiteness against the dark- coast waters, a�ounts to more tn

"takeB our advice and gone on Kansas ness; the steady roar, tbe blacil;, ,mov- tonnqe and value than the entire

lands where schoola and churches are ,ing shadows of men suddenly emerging foreign commerce of Great Brit

established, instead of ruahing blindly from the darkness into the ligbt of 8O,me 81n. FtaD.ce. Germany, RU88ia. Hol-

into a wllderneal where nothing in the fakir's lamp; the fakirs themselves and land. Austria, and Belgium. "The

way of c1vUlzation had been done, ex- the motley crowd with their rongh Pennsylvania railroad alone," say. a

cepting only the buUlllng of a railroad. clothes, bearded faces and gleaming re- oompetent anthor, "transports more

And eve. that was denied to larle volve� 10 their belts. tonllBle Ulan all Brltatn's merchant

numbers of people. There were ten "The salvatloD of the town is the Shlps.�'
persons eIlgible to every quarter section

fact that there is very little wblaky in The number of persons who own

of land, so that nine' of them, after tbe camp. With all the difficulty over farms now is equal to the entire popn

waiting and loalng other opportnnities claims .there IS little real tronble. Every lation a hundred years ago, and the

were compelled to loosen their grasp o� man realiaea that trouble hete means number of persons engaged in manu

hope and come,away landless, pennneES
the worst ktod o� tronble and be is not factnres and transportation is eqnally

and in some Instances. broken-hearted. seeking it. With whisky abundant, large. In agrIoulture and manufactnrea

One poor fellow could not stand it-his however, blood would Dow 8i1 freely as we lead all nations, and there is only

reason left him and he was cliatned 8S� the whisky. one civilized people - RUlllllans - more

a madman. The Oklahoma craze was "The only danger from Drearms Is P >pulous than we. Then we sent 90·

a mania gotten np by speculators aod that some one will be kllled by the reck- per cent. of our surplus farm produots

gambhrs. Plain, 8enlible people ought less shooting that is done. all over the abroad, and .Jmported about the same

tohave known better. The IS880n of camp by tenderfeet who are not famil- proporttonof themannfactu� goodi we'

the Collapse was needed probably, but � with the use of weapons, and shoot naed; now we IMply Ilupply ouraelvea

in this, as in all similar cases, the poor
off their pistols and Winchesters every with manufactures and have market

and deserving are made to suffer, when night Si�plY because there is no law here for all but about 10 per cent. of our

the oonscienceiess scampswho led them against It. Gutbrte is full of huckster farm surplua. Aud while all t� ba.

into the trouble ought to bear the bur- shope of all kinds, and presents tl;le ap- been going on,' our .forelgn commerce

dens of their own crimes. pearance of the outside of a country h88 grown from about $40,000,000 in

Oklahoma was opened at 12 o'clock f�lr, where peanuts, lemonade, and 1790, to about $1.6001000,000 in 1888.

m. Tuesday die 22d day of April' 18&9 sandwich- venders are shouting in every W8'expend about $100,000,000 annually

aud on Friday, the 26th day of th� aam� d�tion and selling their stuff. A for public education, and 'onr churche.

month and year-just four days after- nu�ber of faklrs have been plying their have lleating capacity for more than

wa"ds the following letter was written vocation here, and five shell games were haIf the people. What will we be when

in th� new country by one who had broken up by the military to-day. The another or;te hnndredyears have passed?

gone to see the thinK done: games are similar to three-,card monte, Let us all pray the Great Father to

OKLAHOMA. OITY. April 26.-Neve!!waacoun- only a little worse, and several hnndred direct onr conrse and show Ull the way.

try ao absurdly oV!lrpral.ed. The portion of dollars were won froiD' unsuspecting We have done much and there Is mnch
the Indian Territory opened up comprises the
very worllt land in it-land whIch even the In- Jl'8enies. There is considerable spec- yet to be done. The put only is secure.

Tbe Mlchigan House o� R�presen- diane would not liTe on in any number. Ball- ulating in town lots and exorbitlUlt

taw .... th "'-18 H
road tratllc I. badly blocked but an ellort will '

,...ves, an.. e.w. sauri onse, allO, be made to get thi. dispatch throug� � Ar- prices are effend tor choice lots. ODe STOBIIG WATER m POJDB
passed a beef insP.8Ction blll last w,et kan8as Olt!, the nearest point at which prelif' .

man' Is said to' have refused an offer'of
•

I
.

.

• ,mllisallea can be tiled. Poople .are almost Oue of,vour co-pondents -Btl.,
napectlon Is now 'the law InMinnesota. IItlitving here for want of food. Last 'night, $1 500 for a oomer lot Heal e8tat8

' .

"n'" ..........

.
after a tired journey your correlpendent '.

. advised the. collecting and 8torlng of

It is asserted bv anti-beef lnapectton
reached here. He could get no supper ,and agents are bnsOy engaged in selling water in ponds for ule on farms In ...a·e

'.. . h.d to sleep out In the open air, de.pite the I ts Ith h t f tb I ts h
-

papers that the law will deatroy the ver;y heavy de".. Nothing but the unden1. 0 ,a oug mOB 0 e 0 ave of need. We have often called atten-

marketfor'Jarge quantities of beef. It ��nl�:�\�f�g����H�:I:lr�;v�lroJJ��a�:: I8veral claimants. Piirt ofthelaRdhas. tion to tbat; way of uvin« water. and

will Simply let tbe farmers and local dirtier vlatids .upplied at the place where the been homeateaded and part entered 88 expect to dQ 80 in future Ita valne Is

butchers supply it lDstead of the great :::h<:'��l::f':� IA�b!t�,O:nd�t!: l�a.':�ol� townsites, 8Jld all has been squatted ,great, not � be estimated In· dollan

packeri at Kansas Cit., and I:"hicago
is much lel8.sultable for a city, but .reater l1pon by settlers, hence endless litiga- and "et few farmers ha"'e given it a'

.. v • enterprl8e has been Ihown in the way at ti 18 11"
." '.

bnlldlng frame .bantle., of which tbere have on eure to fo ow. moment'. thought. It· may not be
The M'Ra-uri S.ate Horticultural been quite a number put up. Of OOUrBe they .' .

""'" -
are of a very Inferionconstruction. Tbe lame

practicable.on larle farmll, though we

SOCiety will meet at Brookfieljf, June dlshonorabletactlos a. described in co.nec- ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF AMEliI- respectfull" 8ubmlt that the reasons

4-6 It is desired that b d
tlon with the Guthrie opening prevailed here, 0 V 0

..

. mem ers an There ",ere enough men on the lrl'Ound bafore A�, HIST RY. which make It valuable on .mall farms

especially the committees will be Pfes- :���:�t���dt!g�I�:� 'Tm�I��:n�°'lrt�e:e George Washington wae inaugurated wUl apply equ..-ly well on large ones,

ent. R!&tes will be given on the rail- are three rival to". companlee and dipcord Is President of the United State8 at New provided of course the same methods

road enter�-'-ment pro id f d general tboughgoodorderprevalla. General
' ,

, _... v ree, an Merritt's headquarters Is at thla point. York city, on the 30th day of April, are adopted. Let us think about it.

premiums given on Dowera and berrie8. Postal matters are In a mo.tdeplorable con- 1789, one bllndred "ears ago. Tuesday Say a ma� 'h'as f t f half f
dltioB. Settlers can not get mall and tllere Is ..

.... a or y-acre arm, O.

II'reat dIssatisfaction. Mall matter i8 plied to ot this week the event wallappropriately It in grass half in other orops Delds
tbe roof of the motley little building, and it .

• ,

acoumulate. each day. The postotllce bulld- commemorated in all parts of the two to four acres each, doing all the

in« Is a truly typlc,1 ona. The front of the U 'ted Stat f th r t be' 0 k it'hi hi f il S
bulldlng Isofloll'8setperpendlcular; the .Ides

Dl es, one 0 e ea ures 109 w r w n s· own am y. ay a

are of corrugated Iroll. and the roof of rough a recital ot the oountlY's blstory during five acre com Deld needs rain, an Inch

��:���. The roof boards are badly warped by the first century ot our government's of water allover it will save the crop i
if anything could exceed the anxiety of existence. how big a pond will tumish the water?

boomers and speculators to get into Okla-
.'

homa, it 18 the frantic eagerness of quhe a The KANSAS FARMER jolnll with its Consider a few Dg:ures.
large proportioR of tbem to got out of it. \

te 1 t II I' i T
Never 11'&8 a boom so eathullastlc. never was

con mporar es 0 a c ussea n expres- he amount of raiD water Which
a boo!D more cruelly Ilaughtered In It. early sion of gratitude tor tbe progress we faUs on the aUrface ot everv foot of
Infancy. It seemB Impossible wben looking

..

al! the crowded trains going out of the Ter- bave made in that time. No other ground in the region of Topeka il fully

�f��t�� :��:�:d t�����.I: ¥g��dt�r:I!�� period ot equal 1!:lDgth in the world's three feet in depth, thirty-seven inches

Impossible to accolilmodate tae Invadera. bistory was so fruitful in tile spread of being the average at Lawrence dnrlng
Wagona are golnli' out IB hundreds, and one I I.._

.

of them has on it the 8ulf8'e8tlve iegen.!: i".,rty and in the work ot genius. All a period of twenty-one )ears. A pond

��r.t�':!�,�, ]l(as., Iii good enough for us, Europe h88 been emancipattld. Kings covering one acre ot surface, would

There are hundreds ot vacant homesteada and emperors do 8till exist. but they catch water 8nough In the course of a

which men, after 10Dg and wearisome jour- i 1 t t if II f I
nays to obtain them. have abandoned on ali'

are sovere golS on y ae execu or8 0 the yaar, a 0 t were saved, to cover

count of their utter worthlessness. law. The ancient prerogatives of tbirty-six acres once with one inch. of

Here are 80me extracts from dis- monarchy are only memories now. water. Some would be lost by evapora
patches sent out from Guthrie the Even in Russia the peasant has a vote tiOB and some by soil absorption if the

same day: In some local atrairs. bottom Rnd sides were not cemented'

"Yesterday a large crowd of lam- It is here, however, in the country of but the loss from these BOurcell need
biers struck the town trom the East and Washington, where development and not be more than 50 per cent., even on

rigginl up their devices in the streets progress have been the most remark· a roulhly·oonatruoted farm pond. That
at once Podded considerably to tbe able. The OOJlntry is more tban twice woald leave water ent)u.rh in au acrd

pioturesqueness and uproar ot the un- aa large now 88 it was when our first pond 00 COfer elgbteen acres once one

municipal town. There are at least President took the oath ot office. Tbir- inch deep. It would be equal to a two
half a hundred of "the fly" in camp teen States then, some ot them very Inch rain on nine acres, or a three-Inch
and they have all kinds ot davices. small, now tblrty-el�ht, most of them rain on six acrell.
The cries of the "lemmo I lemmo I" large, some of them larger than Eng- That is what the water caught on one

venders mingle with such invitation8 land. Belgium, Switzer.and or Greece, acre of gronnd wHl do. The pond need
as "walk right up, gentlemen� cl!uck·.. and TexBl is IMler than any Eoropean not be so larKe. When the surface lies
luck, the old soldiers' game. Three � conntry except RlllSia. Our popuIa- well 88l'eraI acne of lfOund may be
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Tbe Horseman has changed quarters,
and Is now in the new offices at 823 and

,325 Dearbome St., Chicago.

,.he 17th annualmeeting of tbeAuder
son County Fair Maoclatlon will be
held at Gamett, Kas., August 27, 28,
29 and 30. 1889.

------

. Mr. S. C. M.aaon, of the Agricultural
College Gardens, made some experi
ments thi8 spring with weeviled p.:as,
In order to test the truthfulness of
statements that a weevil hole in a

pea does not affect its germinating
properties. The test was made with
500 peas sonnd and a likenumber bored.
Ten varieties were tested, twenty-five
to one hundred peas of eacb sound and
weevlled. The resnlt W88 that of· 500
ROund peas 482 germinated perfectly,
(96.4 per cent.), and of IiOO weevUed
peas 125 germinated, (25 per cent.)

Western Poultry Breeder is a new

monthly publication, at Topeka, Kas.,
by Owen .& Co., 520 Kansas avenue,
8ubscrlption price 25 cents a year. The
aim of tbis new candidate for public
favor is .. to promote the weifare and
interests of ponltry and . pet stock cul
ture in all its branches; to create a love
for these industrles in the hearts of the
farmers, the working men, the boya,
the girls, the women of our land, that
through that love they may realize for
themselves more of tbe enjoyments of
tb18 lite, which of nece88ity w1l1 come
to tbem by the proper study and
·practlce of poultry culture." Send for
a sample copy, and then try It a year. It
will be 2Ii cents well expellded.
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�!mes a year� a mucb lar.ger quantity of tainly flattering to the State. Bloe .. ,.q, , .. , � .. ,.
'"'.'

m
.•

" this -po th. 1O bum nroduot. not
water can � ut1li�ed. �anllas-the XA�SAS ST4TIBTICS, (nVU IN 'DELTS. r��:::::::::.'·.:::,.:::::::·.:18·� �."08 l.!. ,Iricludin;u.atma�:factur:dlntollu-.••. '"
....tem one-third-has QlOl't'l raiu water .

"" Butler.;;; :lU .., l1li I .

..,....

80 much of late baa been Bald of me �ok ;;; lU 00.3 .0.11 amounts Ql vallle to $4.900,743; .for.the·
florinl the IIprinl aud !Summer mOQths .

.

.. Xiqm.n : .. : : ;IU 1!888.011 �1.·!

I
biennial period of 1885 and 1886 -It

·than anv of the States east of the ""la-
diBtreBeed coQditlon of farmel'llin ceo- �.l1!8r;.", , � .. 16.0 .. 0

.. ...... tral ad w te K th t I "_a
SumDer "", .. , lt8 00.8 89.7 amouutsto �248088' a gain in two

IlIBlpplriver, plenty every year to 8UP- n ea m 8088S. a t COW'ley,." , " l 'I' 88.11 .0.0 ,. ..; .

been thought well to live to the p bUo ---- - years of "1,654,655.or nearly 50 per�t.
ply aU that the growl., 'croplI need. If t ti tI f K

.

.

- ,u Generalaverap ... ,......1..0 28.9 88.9 For 1887 the value or the prodoot ....
It were all saved and und as needed. � a s OIl 0

-
aDIIl¥I belti. for a t-.m of

WEST.EBN BELT. '1.'f�.55S; for 1888 It wu $B.!l06,ls8�r;..
Bnt fully one' half rtlDJ oft into aloughs yeara. which Is the only correct method The table below allowI' the average i8ln fu one' ,ear of $1,311.688, or c....
ol't'lek8 and rivers. A Rood coJJectini Of'sthOwing the true agrIoultural.rank of yield per acre of wh'eat. com and oats 40 .... cent•. Not only has It been A_

•

and storing lIystem would remedy this.
.a S . ate or II8Ctlon. _. uv-

The central belt was first located. for tile wute� belt�' 'by counti.... fOr monatrated that IOrghum cane can� -

Ponomay be.made deep, so that v.ry . th te f
. .

d th
-

d
Jarp quantitlel of water could be stored

The ninety-Beventh men.dian. or very e rm 0 Beven years. an e gen- Il'Own an make a cre., the drl8llt year.;

in llma1l aurfl!oC8 .pace� .
O!l�fourth pf

ilear that. waS taken as the eastern anI·average for the entil't'l belt for the, but aJjo that ·the quality of the oao.,

an acre twelve feet deep would hold all boundary, takiJlgln the north the coun- same period:
,

.

grown fu �e h.llher altitude and· chi.'
tlu of'WashlDlrtiOn,BepubUo and Jewell GbVnlfu.

.

lVTuaI. Com. 00". climate of western KanllaB is lIuperior
the water caught ou four acres lIurface th N b k 11_ d "--diD th

Smith 111.7 1I11i 31.4. to that· wn In a moillter climate a d
in a year. By usinl water hdnu.ntl... on e e rae a e. an allOW g • PIlWlp , lli.9 00.1 00.7 ..-:- • D

&I."" .I breadth of thl't'l8 countlell (90.miles in 'Norton 111·' 26.1 IIU iB theterore mol't'l valuable "'r lIulW.
the dimeulons af tha 'pond may be pro- Graham 113 111.3 l!2.9. 1ru ··eed

.

portionallv decreased. Thus a pond width) entirely through to the BOuth BoOkJ : · : 1U 19.9 2II.8 ..or II p. or ...or.. . Tbe value' of
.I ltue of the State comprlai in thla belt

O.OOme J� 0 �7.� 81.1 th1B.,p per acl't'l for 1887 is estimated
twelvti feet deep ocoupyinl the surface • ng Bu••e11 18.0 ,... 26.0

• twenty-two counties. Some 01 the BW 1'-8 1t1.7 lUi at '18,. for 1888· at $15 per acre. maklDg
IIPace of one-sixteenth·.of an acre whioh tI' i bel

Trap 1lU 17.1 1U
an av - ai f th t

.

or
Id '-- b t fi.t t f t

coun es n thla t extend east of the 'Neil 13.9 14.1 16.8 v V ue or e wo �s .

wou ua p ou L y- WO 1118 IIquare. or nlnety-"'venth meridian. Tbe lat-
Bulh 12.0 16.6 28.8 'J6.50 per acre. A IImall proportion of

elKh n feet wide and 151 feet long..... ."A U.rtoD 13.11 IIU 111.7
, portion of Blltier and Cowie, counties Staftord· 1U 1!8.!I 2811 thiB value iB l't'IpreaentecJ In the form 01

would be large enoulh to hold all the
t f _ 11_

PaW'n�e 11.. .17.8 293· td.rnp the balance tn the form of f_
water collected from four acres O• sp.......

are... 0 WILD e.
. Hodpm.n... 10.1 lli.7 20.1 • •

L
The eastem belt comprla811 the same

FOrd D.8 20;0 211.'1 A.n.acre of 1O�lham accordiDl to the
How to conlltruot ponds aDd how to

. BdW'.rds 1U I1U 28.0,
bo tI

,.

number of.8Ountles east of the ninety- Pratt " , lII,". 16.11 88.6 a ye. mate. Is eqlllil in value to ..
move the water to tlie olacea whel't'l It Beventh meridian ha In" B N _

Kiow 8.8 11.3 2i.0 acre of com. and from the expe11eDce
.

_...... ill ll.. b,t t • ' v,.. roWD. .m B.rber lli.B 00:' 1K.7 ,
.

I nlDtN...... we w m_e IIU �e� II OL aha and l4ar8hall countl811 on the COmanohe D.O m.o 16.0 oUarmen thewt two yeai'll It Ie jile
other articlu at other times. nortb. and atretch the breadth of thl't'l8

CJ.&rk "8,8 9.8 111.8
to Bay that it Qan be �OWD as IIUOO8l8-

counties entire.ly through to the lOuth· Generalaver.If8 D.9 19.8 rulln westem Kansas .as C()m In eaat-
UIISAS OOMPAREDWITH ILLINOIS line of the State. conlltituting about the By the above BtatlatiCII we 888-., em Kanaaa, or as com in any State In

AND IIDIAIU, same area as the central belt. F'lrst-Tbat the eastern belt leadll the theUnion. Besides.' It is the testimony
:Mr. SecretarJ Mohler. of the State, The westem beltalBo comprlae8 twen-. central belt for the term of years liven of all farmel'll'Who have had expel1eiice.

Board of A.grlculture. in his report for ty-two counti•• and extendl from the
< in wheat 1.1 bUlhelB per aCre; In com that hol'888. cattle. IIheep and llwine

the quarter endinl Mlll'Ch 31at,Iut pre- west limite of the central belt to the B.3 bush.le; while in oata the �tml thrivewell on IIOrghum. The prosper-'
aents �me' interestiBK lltatistlcs ahow- one.hundreth mericn&n. having Smith. belt l_eada the eastern .7 I)ulbel.

-. ity of Westem Kansas. therefol't'l, dOiB '-

ing tb� average product per acre of Phillips and Norton on the north. and •
&cmuJ-The central belt leads the not depend on augar factorl8ll••hIch; -

. wheat, coUl and oats In the StatEII extending in like manner the br8adth of W8lltero belt ·in wheat 2 5 bUlhelll. ·in wliUe they would �sist In de�elopJnK
named above. for the yearal882and 188S three counties to the lIOuth line of the com 12 4 buahela. and ia o.ats8 8bullieta thel't'llOuroes 9f that sectlont can en,.. ,

inclWlive. with the general avemp f( r State.
.

per acre.. rectly MneSt comparatlvel, but ftiw
the period. AIIIO, fiqures are presented That portion of Kansas welt of the Third-The central belt leads the farmel'll."

.

showinl the produots of Kanlas by one hundredth meridian ill omitted 10 wuterobelt,for the term of years glV8D, In.additlon to this, brooJDcom ill�

parts, eastem. central and western, glv- this showing' for the reason .that thue Inwheat 1.4 bushels. in com 9.1 bushelB. ceufully aud profitably Rl'OWD in "t;. .

ial the averaie 'proaaCt per acre .of. ,tatiatlcs cov�r, a·perlOd ,of lIeven yean, In oats, 94_busheill. ,I,'.
.

em '&anaaa, and the 'lllaUty Ilke that of .

wheat, corn and oats for the Beven year nlaching back to 18�, at' which ·tlme I have�y laid �lla� tlie only cor- IOrghum, iB IUperlo�.to that grown fu •
period beginning with 1882,in theseveral and for yeai'll later but Uttle was done Ieet way to determine the true qrlouJ- moiBter cUmate. While on an eaatein

countiell In ille dlftt!rent sections, It In that I!ection in the way or growing tural rank of a State or· lIection iB by a tour several years ago I was informeci
wID be obse.rved that forty counties In farm crops, lltock-raimnl being the chief term of years•. The term seven years·iB by' extenllive broom manufaotul't'll'l 10
the w.tem part of the State are omlt- industry then.

.

taken, becauBe that from the past hla- PeDDllYlvaDJ.a and Ohio, that the broOm

ted. "becaulle they were- not in cuJtiva- T.Ile followlnl tables show the a'fer- tory of the State seemll to complete a com of Kanlal was lIuperior to. that
tion at 'ime this Beven year period be- age yield �r acre of wheat com and oyole. Wel't'l the yearll 1887 and 1888 grown In the Eastern States......the brulb

laD. The figuru comparlDg the three oats, by countlell, for the term' of Beven omitted in thiB showing, .the central belt beln. finer aDd of better quality and

Statel are taken trom the departmeDt years (1882 to 1888. inclusive.) for the would abow a higher average yI.ld per broulhtthe hilhlst price in the m�ket.
reports at Wuhlngton: respective belts, and the general aver- acre In each of the cro,,11 oompared for This industry hM been ateadily grow-

'WBEAT"":AVBR.A.OB BUSBELI PBR AORlll. aRe yield per acre of each of the crePII.
the fiveprecedinl yearll than the eastem inl in Kana88 until last year, when

Kansas. I1l1nol.. Incllana. taken for the lame term of years. belt-and the.w8lltem belt wo�ld alBo from some cause the acreage and value
1882 19.11 17.7 16.5

E"STERN B'ELT. makea....nilshowing. Thefactl't'lvealed o· produot ·elloft.1888 17.6 .. 0 ••••• 10.0 ••..••..10.4:.a. 5VV'A .L I. ,,�

�=�:::::::::·::.:::J��t ::::::::1�.� ::::::::ro:� The table hel't'l'ofith given ahowa the bythel8 ltatlstiCII isstmplythls-that In 1885 the value of the produot was'
18811.: 11.4. 13.7 14,.11 average yield per acre af wheat com

with the exception of the northern
1650 794' In 1887 the 1

.

,1472
��::::::::::::::·.::1�:; ::::::::�:g ::::::JU and oata fortheeastem belt by co�ntles ·countles. oom and oats i� westem 331;' whue In 1888 th:aV:�U::: th�P;:"_

Gen'l avera- .. 1'.3 128 12 8 for the term of seven yeara and the JranBaB. while theyoccasionally make � ductW"· $958 on..

• - .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . -

.:., • th
•

1 good orop. ara not l't'IUable and cannot - ,uuo.

OORN-AVER.A.OB BUSHELS PBS ACRIII. gener.. average Lor e entire � t for
be d ed T il d Ii te In the Jane quarterly report of tbiB

. Kan.as. Illinois. Ir&cIlana. same period' epend on. he 10 an 0 ma

�= :: � "�'8 �.3 aounllt..· Wual. Corn. Oals. are not adapted to their growtb. and Board for 1881. I find reports are given
1t!M::::::.::::::::::86:0 ::::::::30:0 ::::::::828 Mar.haU 131 16.0 37.' were there are no other CroPII that concerning thll Indll8try from sixty-

l= �� �U 85.5 ���.::� .. :::.::::::::.::::::::J�:¥ l::t =.� couldbesuCC888fullygrownluthataec- four farmers. who have had practical
18117 ·�i6 1112 �·t HUey 14.1 31.3 88.8 tl ..-tit te f d te experience In growing this crop reprt
88d ·27·0

.. · .. · ..

30·2 85· Pottawaoomie 11i.0 888 111.0 OnaeaSUua u or com au oa '
-

1 . . .0 Jaoklon 11.7 32 8 88.0 we might d8llpatr of wutem Kan... BentinK forty-two count1('!. distributed
Gen'l average .. 20.0 27.0 30.0 Gear1' 14 6 26.11 111.8

ever becoming anything more than a' throuibout every portion of the Sta� •.

OATS-AVIIIRAOB BUSHELS PBR ACRllI. WShabauBeee 1133" !!2°0 11237.111 Th f Ith t b iBawnee...... .................0...,. . stock-grazing country. But lltatlStlCII eee armem ftay 'a· l'9OMCorn. a
K(II1I8aB. Illinois. Incliana. Oeage 18.. 81.0 114.3 ful d fitabl' d In1882 27.0 iO.7 :.20.8 Ifc0n ; lU &1.7 37.6 Inthisofficellhow- SUC088a an pro e crop, an

I:L:::::::::::::::=:� ::::::::i�n ::::::::1iX:6 c�::!�:::::·.:·.:·.:::::::::::::::l:.g :r:: ::f F'lrst-Tnat an acl't'l of sorlhum for weatem KanBaB IspeoiaIJy, morel't'lhJla-18811 ; 81.8 32.8 : 26.8 Colle1' ;16.0 320 Sf.6 feeding purposell iB worth as much as ble than any other crop' groW4 wit the'
1886 26.4 81.8 80.7· Allen 14.3 211.8 32.6

an ac- of corn. exception of sorghum.1867 26.6 : 211.5 27.0 Woodeon 17.6 211.'1 a.�.2 • .,

1886 24.0 86.6 27.0 Greenwood 1lI.7 85.2 37.7 Seoond-1'bat SOrRhum cau be grown Statilltics In th\s office ahow that the
Elk *l.8 88.7 89.0
Chautauqua 10JI 30.0 n4 as suCOt!ssfllJly in w88tern Kansal as average.vaJue of the product per aaore
MontlrOIDary 18 . .1 28.0 32.3 b

.

E' te K f th t· (1885 to 1888 i'WU.on 182 31.7 3118 com can 8 grown 10 '\8 rn .anllas. or e p88 ..our years n-
NEo3bo 1�.1j 3J.0 1183 Besides. nee coru, KaOlr corn and other olUllve) is $20.50,andfrom the estimates·

General aVeraI'8 lli.4. 32.2 88.2 varieties of non-saccharine sorghums of the farmel'll above referred to we

CENTRAL BELT. are equally well adapted to tlie soil and learn that with good machinery and

The table below shoWl the averale cllmate of that section. and al't'll't'lported skilled outtel'll the average cost or 18'1-

yield per acre of wheat, corn and oats to be equally valuable for feeding pur- 109 and marketing this crop'ls about:$S
for the central belt. by countiell. for.the poB88.

.

per acre, thus leaving a net profit· of

term of seven years, aud the pneral For lltatlatical information in l't'Ilation $12.56 per 8cl't'l, which if thele estimates· .

average for the entire belt for the same to the growth of the IOrghum Industry are correct. IIhowlI this to.JJe a very�

period: .

In KansaB and the comparattve value of munerattve crop.

Oounllu. Whti.1t. Corn. Oa". thla crop 'for food. I can do no better -----

WalhlDlI'ton 17.3 88.11 4U than to quote from the introduotory to Hoards' Dairyman came out in new
Republio lli.n 37.4 40.0

S'_.. .. Bi i 1 R rt· th Board form the fil'llt issue after Easter. It IIJewell lli.1 211.11 311.0 the LA.... enn a epo 01: IS •

Clav In 31.7 89.1
as folloWII: now muoh neater and more oonvenlent,

Cloud In �O.O 37.1 • th KMitohell 1U 16 0 311.4. .. The farm8l'8 jn westem KaJiBaB the form being that 0.. e ANS",S

g�:::��:::::::·:.:::::::::::::lU �:g ;U have learned }), practical experience FARMER.

'1

!j
}
I,: ,

I I

" ,

\,

Ii'
Gen'l average .. 30.0 34..3 28.3

By the above table it will be seen
.First-That Kausas leadsboth Illinois

and Indiana in wheat.
&cond-That Kansas leads Illinois in

com by an average of two bushels �er
acre. and fallS below Indiana one·bushel
for the period given.
7hird-That Kansall leada Indiana In

oats 1.7 bUllhels per acre. and falle be
low Illinois 4.3 bushels per acre for the

period given.
Kansu aggregates 73.3 buahels of

wheat, com aud oats for the seven-year
period; Illlnoill 7U busllels. and In
diana 71.1 for the same period.
ConslderinR that 1887 was one of the

"'-"'\:;- �-.
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fOREST PLANTING IN VIRGIBIA..

.It.. paper read at the thlrll annual
meeting of

the PesD8ylvania ForeBtr;r ABBoolatloD. in

January\ 1889. by Bur.ett
LaBdreth. Presi

dent of tDe AB8Qolatlon.

Forelltry, u practiced' in Scotland,

France and Germany, treats priDci

pally of the oversight of artificial

woodlands, and the further exteDlliC'D
. of such plaDtations. In America we

'have 4.00,000,000 acres of natural forellt,

aDa none of artillcial; 400 ,000,000 seemll

alarl(9 area-but of this from 5,000,000
to 7,000,000 acres are anDually burned

over by forest fires,' and the rest is

being cut so rapidly and wutefDlly

that it will all be gone before a Dew

crop of trees of saw-log dimeDllioDs

can be grown; for to develop a white

pine tree to lIaw-lolr size takes eilhty

yean, and to develop a long-leaved
Southem pine to saw-log size takes ODe

hUDdred years. Now. what is to be

done? Why, curtail, UDder State and

nationallegilllatloD, tbe wholeaale de

strnCtiOD of our Dational foresta till

Dew foreats are planted and developed.

..Artificlal forest developmeDt in Eu

rope lB the main feature. Natural
,

forest prellervation In America should

be the main feature, plantiDg being
secoDdary. ,

Each man, however,who eDters prac

tically into forest work D,lust take it up
a9 determined by the co�ditiODS sur

rouDding the dtstrict in which he pro

poseS to operate. Now it happeDs that
.

the personal work presented to me lB

DOt to preserve Datural forellts OD

mouDtain sides, but to eDdeavor to

build up an artlllciallow-land forest.

In 1870, the senior of my llrm, who

had for a 10Dg life beeD a collector aDd

planter of trees for omameDtal pur

POBell, till ,he had established a DOted

colldoD, conceived the plan of plant-:
lng keel for foreat purpoaea, on a large
'area of old farm land in eaatem Vir

Jrinla, where, OD the lower Chesapeake,
we beld about 6,000 acres. The me

teorological conditions of the locality

may be brielly descnbed by stating that
tbeannual rainfall III foJ;ty-nine inches.
Tbe relative humidity, both during
Bummer and winter, 73. The maximum

temperature 103 degrees, the minimum

1 degree above'zero. The wind in sum

mer southwest, iD winter from the
north.
Ot this tract about two-thirds W88 in

natural aDd secoDd-growth pine, with
IOlDe hard wood interSperlled. He de

cided to plant the OpeD farm llelds, and
follow UPOD the IItump-land aa the for

elltwu cut oft. Experience had made

very clear to us tbe wonderful repro

ductive capacity of the sou of tide

water Virlinia, in reclotbing itself

with the natural pine of that region
Pinus talaa-Loblolly pine or old lleld

piDe, two varlatioDII of which are known
to thewood-cutter-the Rosemary and

'.
the fox-tail. Still we thought it might
'be prolltable to establillh forests of

varieties, both evergreeD and decid

uous, DOt commoD to that seCtiOD,
, which would promise to be more prollt
able thaD the ordiDary Vlrginia pine.
The varieties of Dative deciduous trees

fouDd there comprise the ChestDut,

WalDut, aah, oak aDd many others, but

[lm!ly occurring in forests of ODe variety
always mixed; Dature grows them that

, way, So we coDcluded to try the ex
!, periment of forest plRDting, wbich, if
it were Dot prOfitable to us or our suc

ceBBors, might at least serve 88 a guide
to outllDe the future course of others

in that portion of VirgiDia. AoOord
ingly, in 1870, we begaD operatlonl,

I aDd in 1871 plaDted a lleld of one huo

� acres with the DUts of the black

r walnut, depositlDg the DUts at ODe foot
I

l'

apart in open furrows drawD at eight in height. It did not promise well at

feet apart. We followed thill by plant- any time, this 'tree doing best upon dry,

iDg eight acres with the nuta of the rocky soils; ours was a saDd with clay

chef.tnut.
subsoil.

'

The Dext year, 1872, we cq�tinued The Dext fallure was with the South

plaDting both tree seed and seedliDgs. ern deciduous cypress. It disappointed

or seedlings we purcbased aJld set out us except 111 wet bottoms, so that we

the followlDg: 30,000 locusts, 5.000 stru!lk It off the list.

cypress, 5,000 EuropeaD larch. These Of hickory and pecan, the nutsplanted

we plaDted In solid blocks, 4x4 feet were, to a large extent, stolen by the

apart, iDteDding that they should prune squirrels, woodchucks and lleld mice,

themselves.
and those that did vegetate made such

ID 1873 we plaDted tree seeds aa fol- slow growth that we plowed them out

lows: Four bus8els locusts, twelve and replanted the ground with catalpa.

bushels chestDuts, one-eighth bushel The tulip poplar wu DOt a success,

larch.
the rabbits aDd lleld mice duringwinter

ID 187( we cODtlDued the seed plant- ate oft from the tender seedliDg the

ing, putting In ODe hUD4red and fifty sweet juicy bark aad destroyed nearly

bushels walDuts, teD bushels hickory- every plaDt.

nnta, tweDty-two bushels chestDuts, The white oak aeorns were largely

ODe busbel larch, ten bushels catalpa, stolen by squirrels, woodchucks, rab

three bushels poplar, three bushels bits aDd lleld mice, which ate the bark

pecaD, one bushel white oak· acorns. of the young seedltngs, as they did 01

ODe-eighth bushel ItaliaD lumac. ADd the poplar.

of aeedltntrsweaet 2,000 Eastern catalpa,
The ItallaD sumac, planted for Us

5,000 Western catalpa, 75.000, black leaves, still stands, but the percentage

locust.
of tanDic acid tn its foliage. is lJot

ID 1877 we set out 10,000 c",tIllpa. 1,000 greater ,thaD In the leaves of the wild

white aah,15.000 whitepiDe, r,oooDoug- VlrliDia
sumac. So its cultlvatioD dees

lu fir.
DOt offer much hope of prollt,

ID li79 we set out 40,000 catalpa ape- Thus we have failed with black

ciosa. 1,000 catalpa japoDica, 150,000 locusts, and deciduous cypress, Scotch

catalpa bignoDioides, 10,000 allaDthus, larch, hickory, pecaD, tulip poplar. oak,

3,000 Douglas fir. maclura, wild black cherry, ailantbue,

Sinee the last date. 1879, we have set aah, mulberry, and some others.

a large Dumber of catalpa, and this Our sueeeeaee have been principally

wiDter 'Will have about 100.000 seedUDIrB in determtntng which varieties were

to plaDt. DOt prolltable to plaDt. CertaiDly In

, Nowwhat haa been the result? Much this respect we prospered famously.

disappoiDtmeDt. But we do DOt despair Our other successes, such as they are,

of some succelis. I wUI relate our fall- have'been achieved with four trees

ures, and then the suCcesses, if there catalpa, black walnut, white plne,

be aDY. Douglas fir,-two deciduous trees aDd

We were llrst disappointed in the two evergreen, and the two deciduous

fallure of the black locust plantatioDs. might be reduced to ODe, the catalpa.

The early. groves reached a height ot- Of this, the catalpa, we have abaD

twelve feet, the later ODes, of course, dODed several tracts, and after most

belDg .less-the IHger tracts forming serlous ravages by Itray cows, half-�ld
most Impressive studies. The truDks pigs, rabbits, squirrels, mice and fire,

stocky, straight aDd limbless, the upper have about 200,000 trees, rangtng In

branches all iDterlaced, forming a solid height from two to tweDty feet, accord

roof, the mldaay suo seldom reaching ing to the perlod of plaDting. They

the alleys betweeD the trees. They stand in rows six feet apart, maDy of

qave promise of a flDe locust forest, the rows a quarter 'of a mile long, aDd

jost such aa we had pictured, but promile to make, in time, fine forest

bardly expected to lealize. Alas lODe studies, if DOt eateD UP. for the catalpa

September the locust tree borer mye- hall its iDsect eDemies aa well as other

teriously desceDded in swarm. UPOD trees. Two years ago every tree waa

our typical locust groves, laying mil- denuded of its leaves withiD a period of

liODS of eggs, which produced myrlads a mODth by the ravages of tbe catalpa

of grubs, which by the Dext mldsum- sphinx-Daremma catalpce. They have

mer had ruiDed every tree. We cutt'be gODe, but they may come again, and

trees dowD and pullad out the roots by may stay with us. Still, this cODtiD

oxeD, the expenses of removal being geDCY of destructioD by insects UDa

$25 per acre. We were dODe with the voidably attaches to the culture of aDy

locust. forest tree. To describe the catalpa, I

A description of.the locust tree borer wlll say that there are two types culti

may be iDterestillg. Tbe mature in- vated for forest purposes, the EasterD

sect lBfouDdin the locust tree inAugust and the WesterD (indicated botanically
and September, the eggs being depoe- aa bigonioiaes and speciosa), the latter,

ited theD iD crevices of the bark, and the Westem, beiDg most approved.

hatchiDg iD teD days, wheD the grubs The tree il hardy as a chestDut, of

burrow iDto the soft skiD or outer bark, quick growth, the truDk aDd limbs, by
where tbey remaiD iD a torpid state resson of resistance to decay, beiDg val

durinlr winter. In the spriDg they bore uable for feDce posts, gate posts aDd

deeply, peDetratiDg the hard wood of mudsills. I have 90 piece of gate post

the branches and trnnk, the }.assage which stood iD place ODe hUDdred years,

belDl ODe-quarter of an iDCh iD diam- and it is in a. perfect state of preserva

eter, aDd sometimes a foot iD length, tioD. 'l'he timber wheD sawed takes a

and always upward - presumably to fiDe polish aDd is baDdsomely marked

guard agalDst the eDtrance of raiD. iD its cellular structure. The catalpa

The larva theD becomes a pupa, wheD haa beeD used iD the West for railroad

iD about two weeks it emerges aa a ties, aDd possibly it makes serviceable

perfect insect, three-quarters of an ODes. By some forestry writers it has

inch iD length, aDd iD a gorgeous livery beeD extolled as superior to the white

of black aDd gold. Limbs and b::anches oak, but that is DODseDse. CertaiDly

lufferlng from the attack of this borer thesE' eDthusiasts do not understaDd

become distorted by SWOlleD Rlowths that a llrst-claa8 tie must bave other

of unhealtby wood-eftorts of the tree merits thaD resistance to decay engeD

to repair the injury. Nothing will dered by moisture. The catalpa tie is

serve, however; the injury lB dODe, aDd deficieDt in resistaDce to the hammer

the 11mbs gradually break away tIll the ing of the rail under pusiDg traiDs, aDd

tree stands a dilapidated wreck. it lB dellcieDt iD that adhesive power

Next, the Swiss or Scotch larch gave UPOD railroad spikes possessed by the

out, piping of the trunks, the main white oak or chestDut. In oak nry

stem breakiDg oft at about twelve feet careful tests have proveD that 88 much

Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanlt

ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and

lasting perfume commend It for unl

versal toilet UBe. It keeps tbe balr sott
and silken, preserves lta color. prevents It
from failing, and, If tbe bair has become
weakor thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore tbe original color of my
hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, I used Aler'B Hair Vigor with en

tire success. cheerfully testily to the

Eftlcacy
of this preparatlon."-Mrs. P. H. David
Ion, Alexandria, La.
"I was afBlcted lome three yearll with

scalp disease. My hair was fall�ng out
and what remained turned lP'ay. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disease in my Bcalp
disappeared and my hair resumed ita,

orlglnal color." - (Rev.) S. S. Sims,
PlI.Stor.U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.
"A few years ago I suffered the entire

108s of my hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped tbat after a time nature would

repair tbe lOBS, but I waited in vain.

Many remedies were anggested, none,

however, with luch proof of merit as
Ayer's HairVigor, and I began to use It.
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair Boon came out all over
my head, and grew to be as 80ft and

heavy as I ever had. and of a natural
color. and firmly 8et."-J. H. Pratt,
Spofford, ,Texas.

•
.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
l'BBPABBD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & ce., Lowell, Mall.
Sold by Drulet.tII IIIId Parfum.n.
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as a pull of 4.000 pounds is required to
draw out a spike drlveD llve aDd ODe

half inches. ID the catalpa the adhe

sive power ts DOt ODe-half ot 4,000
pounds.
Tbe secoDd variety of deciduous tree

which we have planted In large Dumber
is the black walDut. ID tidewater Vir
ginia it is fouDd wild aDd of Doble

proportioDs. Our seedlings, however,
have grown very slowly. For the first
six or (leven years they grow but .. little
more thaD 'our iDches a year, and ili is
oDly wheD they become very deep.,
rooted that they appear to star� oft 'rig
orously. Tbe 10wiaDd SOils, however.
are DOt adapted to the development ()f
the best walDut timber, the wood pro
duced there being too f:uII of silex. It
will DOt polish 88 smoothly aB timber
gfOWD UPOD a soft prairie soli. It lB

stroDger and better adapted for the leis
aDd rouDded portioDs of fumiture, but
as a rule does DOt furnish handaome

paDellng.
Our walnuts, of which we have 150,-

01lO trees, after as many hav.e been

destroyed and others abandoDed, doDot
impreBB us aa of much v.lue, and for
the preseDt we will DOt plant aDy more.
Tuming to the eyerlrl'eeD famIly, we

have of white piDe 14,000, a fiDe bloCk
of trees twelve to llfteeD feet high, aDd
DOW growing at the rate of two aDd

three feet a year, quite aa rapidly as the
Dative loblolly pine. Our attentioD was

directed to the white piDe aa flourishing
UPOD our particular soil by a wIld set
tlemeDt of this tree iD the midst of our

yellow pine forest. Here we fouod a

pareDt tree, Dinety feet high, grop,
probably from a seed dropped by a bird!
of paasage. pessibly from far-off Maine•.

It has germinated, reached maturIty',
aDd developed seed, which ,falling
arouDd, had iD tum germinated and

developed seed-bearing tress, ttll DOW

the growth of maDy geDerations of trees
staDd in coDceDtric circles, this Datural
group clearly indicatiDI the adaptabil
ity of the soil aDd climate. 'Tbis
example, and the results of our own

plaDtations, make it quite evideDt that
the whit� piDe caD be groWD very suc

cessfully, the priDclpal difficulty being
iD securing a staDd in the llrst iDStance,
as a large perceDtageof theseedliDgS die.
As the catalpa is the best cif the de

ciduous trees, I think theDoullaIllt I,.

, ,

,
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the best of the two evergreens; it is ing of land. They should be wood-cut
equally as rapid in growth as the white ters, mechanics and engineers, to fell

pine, and if It reaches maturity and the tree, to dam streams, to locatemillS,
escapes the ills of forest life" it will be to drain water, to' establish water pre
more valuable, one of its merits bellig l!I8�es, to erect barriers to amsi snow
in its early maturity; its long, tapering slldes, land·slidel, shifting sands. jo
IJ,nd light wood trunk particularly suit- erect machinery to saw lumber. They
ing it for ship spars, while on the other should be merchants, to cut witll
hand older trees reach vast proportions, �udgment, to eut the right nee at the
and, form a trunk far surpBlBing the right tim., and market profitably,
white pine of Maine. Tne Douglas' fir Thus,it wlll be perceived, the subject
for Easteni plantations should begrown is a deep one.

.

from Colorado seed, as the Oregon type
.

The matter of insect ravages alone is

is not so hardy. I would recommend a most interesting and impor';ant study,
that the white pine or the DJllg1as fir for when Wfl cons der that the hipkory
be planted in alternate rows, BO that in has 8ighty-seven distinctly recognizo.d
case of destruction of eiiher variety by and named insects feedhig -upon its

insect depredatiofis or soli lDfIuences, roots, its hardwood, its bark, leaves,
there may be the 'chance of the remain- 1I0w.ers and seeds, and that the pine has

ing nriety reaching maturity. Indeed, one hundred and two, and that the oak

all plantations should bemix�, for the of this country has two hundred and

same reason, but. they must be mixed one, the wonder is that a tree ever

judiciously. reaches maturity.
After eighteen years of practical for-

-------

est planting on a small scale, I conclude From Evergreen Fruit Farm.

that for the particular region of ·tide- "Which klnd of strawbarry is tha

water VirgiDla, and I think I may ·best?"
venture to say as well for tidewater This questlon is asked so often by
Delaware, Maryland and North Caro- those desmng to raise strawberries

lina, there are only four trees to plant; that we herewith compile a few of the

and I conclude, also,l'that it is very notes taken iD the last three years out

questionable if it be profitable In that of our stmwbe-rry record •

.

region to plant at all, BO long as the The Sharpless, in my location, the
wild pine will spring up in every field highest rolling prairie in Marshall
just as soon as annual cultivation county, is the surest bearer, an4 in
ceases. How the seeds get there I do lIavor c.nnot be surpassed. It sold
not know, for they will spring up in the readily last S8880n in Frankfort at 15
center of a one hundred acre field sim- cents per box when' other varieties
ultaneously with·their appearance upon were bringing only 10 and 12 cents. In
its tree-fringed borders. This pine will BOme parts of Kansa!!, on the bottoms,
start withollt plowing, an�_it win grow berrY-l1'owers claim it is not a very
under the most adv.ef!18 ci�u:m!l�ces. good yielder, but in those places its
It will take care of !t8eIr In spite of quality is spoken of very highly. In
wild hogs and stray cattle. F'ire is its plant growth it is very vigorous; and
enemy. In twenty years It wlll make all through the last three dry seasons It
twenty cords of brickyard Wood, to th� took the lead In this respect. Out of
acre, and for every year thereafter an the twenty·eight varieties 00 test in'my
additional cord or more, tlll at forty experimental rows it shows up more

years it wlll cut O.,rty cords of flrst·class good qualities than any other. There
wood, the only expenses being the are some other vari�tie8 just as prolific
taxes,which, State and county together, in berries to the same number or plants.
do not equal one-half of 1 per cent. but there is no other BO proltfle In plant
The comprehensiveness and scientific growth and duration of fruiting season,

detail of this subject of forestry Is so which continues one month with the
well understood in Europe that the for· Sharpless. .Its roots are very l'lng and

estry schools are under the �pecial grow deep down. This explains why it
patronage of the governments, anc;l they withstands drouth BO well.

turn out annually a force of foresters The Captain Jack has very long roots
whose education is as practIcal a&d but they grow nearer the surface.

thorough as that of any class of col- The blossoms of the Sharpless have not
legians. '.

so many stameos as some other va·
Wt'lshould have a United States For- rieties, but with me it has always borne

estry School as wfll as a Mtlital'y Acad- sumc�ent pollen for complete fertiIiza

emy. West Point is a noble educa-' tion. I thi.nk the pistils in the bios

tional establishment; it is worth much soms of the Sharpless" are more easily
more than its annual cost of $350,000; fertilized than in any other variety. 1
but we need a highly educated class of have one variety that is destitute of
foresters to look after the National'do- pistils. It makes the grandest display
main just as badly as we need military of anything in the whole field. Thtl
officers.

'

stamens in its blossom are sometimes a
To enumerate the attainments of quarter of an inc� In length. It sel

thoroughly educated toresters, I will dom ever ripens a berry, and on ae

say'they should be botanists quick to count of its showy blossom and barren-
.

f ii' 1'· In' nees we call it the Dude.
reeogmze ung prey ng upon IV g The followiDII; list I have adopted for
trees and cut lumber, and to understa,nd permanent culture, and for this locality
how to adapt palliative measures at they are good, in the order mentioned:

least, if not entirely to arrest its exten- S�arple8s, Crescent, C.al>�in Jaqk, May
sion-for example the chestnut rail- KID", Onarlea D')wDlnll;, �onnectl�ut

, Qll�n, Mt. Vernon. Fruit's Burpnse,
road tie has eight di�tinetly named spe- Manchester, Ktlntuc�y, Oumbeiland,
cies of fUD�i common to it. Foreatera Triumph, Glendale and Windsor Ohief.
should be vegetable pbysiolo'lists, to I have a seedhng Which promises to

familiarize themselves with the strue- come to the front, but nonaot tts .plants
are for sale. Dr. M. B. Baldwfa, an

tural development of trees and their old strawberry-grower, pronounced this
sustentation. They should be ento- seedling last year to be "the best

mologtsts, to recognize inl!ec.ts which 1lavored l!erry in the whole. field."

prey upon trees, and providt- me¥ures
Franklin, Kas. . T. F. SPROUL.

for their destruction. They should be

ornithologists, to aid an4 protect the
birds which feed upon the destructive
insects. They should be geolOgists. to
understand practically and scientifically
the composition of soils. ThE'Y should
be met;.,orologiBts, to study t�e praCti.
cal condition' of rain�",ll, q,mper!'ture,
wind and exposlire. They 8hould be

agriculturists, to understand the work-

'lit RHEUMATIG�
/1).\Sciaticllains ,.a
Rheumatic, Sciatic, Shooting, Sharp, and

Mu.cular Palna 'lnd Weal<ne.BeB. Back Acbe. Uter
Ine and CheB� paine, relieved in one minute by

!�:t Cuticnra Anti - Pain Plaster i!�
�I�!:���nli:ee���P:I�·��I��u:rl��.t��n��I/��i:;
D.OO.uiD CU•• IOIoL Co., DOlwlII.

. .4 Zflo�s;t!J WHO OAN TALK!

Everybody has heard of a "horse laugh," but who has ever seen an 'equine
gifted with the power of �veech? Such an animal would be pronounced amlm

cle; but so would the telegraph and the telephope a hundred years ago. Why;
even very recently a cure for consumption,which is universally acknowledged to
be scrofula affecting the lungs, woul,d have been lookedupon asmiraculous, but
now people are beginning to realize that the dlseas� Is not incurable. Dr. Pierce's

Golden Met;U� Dlsco�eryWin curfit, If taken fn time and given a f� trfuL

ThliJ \Voi-ld-reQow:ned I;Cm,e4y wiil not make new lungs, but it 'will restore
diseased ones to a healthy state when other means have failed. Thousands

gratefully testify to this. It is the most potent tonic, or strength restorer,

alterative, or blood-cleanser and nutritive; or lIesh builder, known to medical

science. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, "Liver Oomplaint" and Dys
pepsia, or Indigestion, it is an unequaled remedy..

. "Golden Medical Discovery," Is the only

IGUAIIANTBIID.I medicine of its class that Is sold by drug-
••

.

.... gists under a printed guarantee from the

manufacturers, that it will benefit or cure in every case of disease for which it

is recommended, or money paid for it will be refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Proprietors.

$500.REWARD
Is offered by the manufacturers of DR. SAGE'.
CATARRH REMEDY. for a case of Catarrh In

the Head which they cannot cure. By ita

mild. soothing. and healing properties, Dr.

Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases, no matter of how long standing. 500., by druggiBtl.

Dr. -W-HITTIER
ORICINAL Dr. Whittier In Kanaaa CIty. 10 West Ninth St.,
OLDEST Dr.Whittier InMi88ourl. and

ONLY Dr. Whittier In Kansas City who hnB KANSAS CITY MO
practiced medIcine over 15 years. .

,.

CURES Syphilis. Scrbfula. Rheumatism. Goitre Eczema. etc.. caullng wee". erup
tion.. paIn In bones. Bwellfuir of Jetnts, enlarged glandl, muccus patches In meuth, ramag

haIr. and many other _Itl'mptoms. All pOlsun thoroughly and permanentl,y eradicated from the Iy.tern
by purely Vegetable Treatmeut.

Spermatorrhrea. Im�ot"Dcy. NervousDebility. etc•• resulting from youthfnl Indiscretion.
exce••es tn matured yean. anil ot·her cause.. Inilnclng Borne 0 f the following symptetna, aB dlzzine88.COD
fusion ond"a8. defective memory. aver.lon to .oclety. blotche8, emI8.lons. exhaUB-

tlolhlI���'t�IH:Ie:;N;fi' :��P;a!X'6'W1:;r:r�nble..Weak Back, Incontinence. Gonorrbma, Gleet,

Strl����::�'i�r:�W..�i:�dj,ec.eW.\'�IER In person or by letter first. No promlsee made that

age. Integrity and exp .. rlence do not jUBtlty. Medicine. sent anywhere by lllall or expreas, secure from

obaervatlon, Consultation free and Invited. Oftl...e hour" 9 to 3. '% to 8; Sunday, 10 to 12.
No F"" UNTIL OIlR<D. from responsible ferlonB. DNEW BO.OK ��e��·a8�J'd��· H. J.WHITTIER, M. .,

10 W. Ninth se., KallAu City, MOo

Special Club List -CANGER!-.,.-A. SA.VING OF 23 TO 30 PER CENT

The only Inltlt.ntlon In the world wllere Canoll'll
aDd Malignant Tumorl are permaneatly remo"e"
without uBlng kulf� IIgatnre or canatlCll. _and I. all
caBel a permanent uure II Guarantoed. I.)ODlulta�oa
free. Call or addre.. _

KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO!!
1480 Grand AYe .• Itan... Citr. MO.

Price. given below are' for both Papers.
The KAN�A.B FAlIlIZlI, 0110 year. and the Brud-
..... Oa.eIU-beth ; 1S.on

Kansas Democral (Topeka) 1.I!O
lIwIM Br..d.r.· Jo"rnal 2.on
We.klll Cbpllal·CO".monw.allh 1.75
We.klll Kanaa. (JIIII Tlnu 1.75
Poullrv Jfonlhlll 2.00
1'I>pular Gard,ner ana Fruit·Grower. •• • .• ••.... 1 ,SO
Kansas Btate Journal (Topeka) UO
National Hor•• Bre�d.r. .. •• .. .. .. 1.SO
LadIU' HorM Companion 1.211
7'1If HOIIN XaglJl(..... .. .. • .. • .. • .. • • 1.:11 RAT.FOLKS

.•
waboI §,Aa&••C I Pw." 1_ IIlk a

til. TJa'7 ....a.aleb ooatal••opO.."Il.lIcI.e.�.
hrIIRIon(tMItd) wu... &1*10. Co•• PlalI...r.

.\
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T. W. ANDREWS,

The Bue8s Situation.
From the we"kly review of .trade by

B G. Dun & C.,., of New .York, under
der d<&te of A.pril 26 ;h, it appears that

preparations for the eentenmal display
on the 30th, tne general trade of New

York city was somewhat interrupted.
It appears, further. that the iron market
continues unsatisfactory here and south

em number one is sold at $16 75. and a

sale of steel rails at less than $27 at the

mill is reported, but the feeling at Phil

adelphia is clearly improved, the de

mand ,or plate and tank iron and sheet

iron being fair whlle there is a decided

improvement in structural iron and in

10 nails. The mllrket for bar iron is

more stAlady. It is not yet clear tha�
the consumptionwill sustain the pres

ent large output of' pig iron, and prices
donot &trengthen.· In the wool qlluket
al80'R better feeling is noted. In drugs
and chemicals, alao, another trade which
haa been very dall, distinct improve
ment 18 observed at Philadelphia, with
collections In better shape and prospects
higher. In most of the speculative

markets, prices are lower and that fact

also gives promise of larger and freer

trade. Wheat is two cents lower at 83"

�th sales of 50 liOO,OOO b�sh.ls for the

watk. Oom la Hc lower at 4210, and
oata Is1c lower. Coff�e haa not changed
but speculation In sugar has tumM
dOWBward. There is no change of con

sequence in pork products, aad oil Is a

fraction stronger, but leather is again tc
lower, butter 2c and cheese to lower.

Floor has declined for some grades 50 to
'700 per barrel. Speculation In cotton is

. Itlll strong and the price an eighth
hllher, with I!·ales here of 886,000 bales

'and eXPortl continuing v.ery .lar.re. In

consequence mainly of the .enormous

cottOn movement the value 'of l'Xports
exceoded the value of mercbanlae Im

Porta by $2833.326. The net export of

gold, $3,71222·') for the month and about

ODemlllion of silYer ma<1I1 about $7,600,-
000 paid abroad, against interest due and
onder valutlons, for threemonths, the

next exports of merchandise and specie
represent about half the estimated In

te�st and under valuations. These

Ogures show, that in spite of much

weakness in lpeculative stocks, the for

eign investments still exceed withdraw
als of foreign capital and of late the de
mand for railroad and other bonds has
been exceptionally strong. InEuropean
markets the general tendency of prices
il upward. Since April 1 the fall in the

aver81e prices of all commodities here
bas been fully one-hair of 1 per cent.

The dry goods business in other cities

is fairly on a Iwei with last year and

prices are well maintained. It is a

" good sign that collections in this branch
seem to be generally improved. The

grocery trade has also been mere active.

While the number of business failllres
has been very large this year, there is
not the sense of uneasiness which 'Would

usually attend. The business failures
numbflr 213, .8S· compared with a total
of24llast week, and 239 the week previ
ous. For the corresponding week last'
year the figures were 223.

growiog demand for houses to rent and
real estate in the City 8S well as farming
property, is being called for by pur

chasers who are now [(lady to settle
down and wait for gfnsral resulte.
Take It all togethE'r, there Is a better

feeling tban for (leveral years. A.ll the

way down' tbe "Valley from Cawker City
to Topeka tbe fields look most promis-
ing.

.

Patentl.
The folloWlDi list Ie reported througb

.the official recorda for the week andlng
Aprll 23, 1889, by Hlldon & Hlsdon, Patent

LawYf'lrB, office rooms 55 and 56 HaUHulld·

ini, Kansas City Mo., and room 29 8t.
Uloud "Bmldtng, Wulllnitoll, D. C. By
applyIng to them at either oftlce 'a p�ntf'ld
copy of any patent here named cab IfIi ob
tained for 25 cents.

KlSSOUBI.

Cultlvator.:...Joslah Dodg"" Appl"t.on Cltv.
Automatically oloslng faucet-Elliott E.

Furney, St. Louis.,
Cllramlll holder-George W. Chase, St.

Joseph.
Surctcal appIlcator-Elmflr LI'!A, St. Louis.
Ratchet drlll-Wllllam U. Morgan. St.

Lonls,
.

Vehicle brake-JohnW. Martln�St. Louis.
Flre-proef plaster cloth for ceilings and

walls-Alfred J. Paris, St. Loals.
Washing machl�e - Thomas Waldren,

Sheldon.
KANS"-S.

End gate-Abraham H. Stark, Belleville.
Distributor tor Explosive bombs-Horaue

W. Parsons, Wamego. .

.

Comblnfld record and sales book-John P,
Harsha, Hutchinson.

. .

Drenching bJt-CharlesW. Crannell, Ober-
lin. .

Waahlnltmachine-HenryBroadwell,Hlue
Mound.
Poultry cirrler-George M. Beebower,

Cherryvale.

Fearless ThreshingMachine. ,

'We call the attention of farmers and thresher.

lIIen to theadvertisementof thecelebratedFearless

'l'hreshlng Machine, elsewhere In thlB' papcr•

Unparalleled honors have been beetowednpon thlB
machine, at falra and exhibitions. State, National
and International;and,lf nn1versalvlctolYat trials
Is evidenceof superiority, thenmost asBnredlywas

.

anex·Presldentof theNewYorkStateAgrlcnltural
Society�rrect, In uyIDg of the Barde� lIlachines,
.1 they are,the best evermade." And, aa,equally
good and reliable leeUmony has been borilt� tllilea

without nnmber, persona designing to pnrchaae
will do well to censult the mannlactnrer ot tho

I'earl_ Minard Harder. Coblelklll, N. Y.

O.tanh Oared.
A olel1O'me, after yearS of sufferiBI from

tIlat la.thIome dlleue, Catarrh, and v.lnly
trylD,; eY81'J known remedy, at last found a

l'8CII,. which completely' eured and saved
111m from death. "'IIY auffer« from thl8
dreadful dilMie sendlne a Mlf-addrealled
llIamped envel(!1)8 to Prof. J. A.. Lawrence
88 Warrell St., New York city. will recelvl'
tIae recipe tree of oI1arp.

THE MAR.KETS.
(APRIL 27.)

Chi_co.
WHEAT-No. hprina',81a81�0; No.8spring,

'l3a780; No. Z red. 810.
CORN-No. Z, 88�o.
OATS-No.:e, Zl�aZ1"o.
RYE-No. Z• .a�o.
BUTT-ER-Weak, notquotablylower. Fancy

oreamery, 22&230; oholoe to flne, 111&20; :fine

!talry, 18&200.
. EGGB'-Bteadler at 1O�all0.

Kanaa. City.
WHEAT-No.2 red, 810.
OORN-No. 2, 260.
OATS-No. 2. 21�0.
OATTLE-Beet steers, 13 16&3 76.
HOGB-Extreme range of sales, ,• .a&4 67�;

bulk at N 45a4 50:} .

BHEEP-N 16&4 20.

Mr. Stlcretary Mohler, of ,the State
Board of Agriculture, was up at his
farm In O.3borne couniy last week, and
he brings good reportl of crops in tha.t
seot10n. "The fall wheat which, owing
to drouth, had disappeared, was by no

means lost, as mauy feared; under the
revivinl{ influence of frequent rains the
dead Oelds have come tQ life and wheat
of early and late planting Is looking fine. RUPTURE--RUPTURE
The sprlOg wheat was sown under fa- A new and a1H'Bmetllod for the relief aRd oare ;"

bl' ir t d
rupture. Every caae guaranteed. Reoommend.. by

vora e c cums ances an now looks leading phyalclans and hnndredl IIf patlenta from ..

nearly as large as that Which laid in the g:�t�fo:r!��:.,:;,�n �·a�r:n"tuf.e�o:d� :!�:�:t�bl:,:ad
ground all· winter. The people show atrengthened for worl: at once, and an early and per-

tf b
.

manent cur. ulured. No Clporatloa, paiR or Iala·

the e ects of nght crop prospects and drance. Send 10 ceRta In Itampi for H-page pam,....

are tn better Ipirita than they have been
on Rupture and ItI Treatment,wIth n.lIle�.. ltaw

I
mliRt.I from phYllclanl and patleDt.I.

for a long time. There 1s in Osborne a I DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 Commercial St .• Emporia, Kas.

ROIISVILLE, KA.S.,
Owner of the rill'bt tor Bhawnee and Wa

baun8ee countle8 and all'ent tor E. P. O. Web
Iter,
IS PREPARED TO DEBORN CATTLE

by the Ule of theWebster'ohute, In tlie above

C:d'!f:::'tN:lI�he belt and easlelt polSible way.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
Under care of the Protestant EpllOopal Chnroh . .-Fow

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADlES, exclualvely Boardtni an'
Day Puplla. �

TwentY-liz 08leel'll and Teaehe....

Faithful Maternal overalght for.aU entru.ted.to our ear.
ALL BJIAKOHES TAUGHT - Grammar and Collelllate,

French, German, the Clasllca, InBtrumental and V_I
MUllc, Elocution, DraWing, Painting.
THE MUIIO DEPAJlTJlENT - Employ. ten teachara, and

twent.y·four planes and three arians.
In the AlIT DlIPAJlTJlENT, the Studio II 'II'.U efI.'IlWe 4

with caltl, model. and coplea.
goo Send for C ..talogue to T. o. T-�, Banu, 01' a__

T. B. VAlL. PruIIl.." Topeka, Xu....

EMPORIA BUSINESS C.OLLEGE
----lIJKPOR.J:A. KANSAS.----

-PROF. O. W. MILLER. PRESID1!:N"T •

INSECTS
N.&MED hy Eberhart's Key. Only
0110 published. Arl'Uugeli IIko a key

to plants, Hlustrnted, 25e. How to Collect
amlllIouut III"ectH (Illustruted), 8 cents.

POPlILAK PUll. eo., (lhlclllrO, IlIlnol..

ANY PERSON CAN PL.&Y THE PIANO
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEACHER,
by ualng Boper'. Instantaneoua GuIde to the Keya.
Prlce,II.OO. Noprevlouaknowledgeofmualcwh..teT8r
re(jnlred. Senti forb...,k of testlmonlall free. Addreal
The Doroa. M....azlne. it ParkPlace.NowYor'k.

THE DORCAS MAGAZINE

II full of u.efullnform..tlon OD Woman'.Handiwork:

KDlttlnl,Crochet'·work,Rmbroldery,ArtNeedlework,
and otber heuaehold topiciof practical character. Ev

el'J lady should anb.crlbe for It.. PrIce, 110Ctl. a Year.
The DoroallMapzlne,ltParkPlace.New York.

SALESMENwe
... '.h • "'"mo. to

Bell our gnodll lIy &aluple
to the wholeyale alld re

tail trade. Largestmanu
,

rrslu our line. RnoloRe
'-ceDt stamp.Waeel 13 Per Day. Permanent pcetttou, lIlo

1!_O.,al. aD.wered, Moneyad,·a.uccd (or wezes, advertising. eta,
Centennial Manufacturing Co" Cincinnati, O�io.

"IBIGHT OF HARRIS" 995 (2211)

STARTLING
DI!'ICLOSUBES,
glvlne IItern

your PAST, PRESEN�a:!���;�':.
.

FREE, by wonderful elalrvoyant. U

Rick, 8end one 1eadlne aymptollll·.nd
two la-eent 8tampII tor dlagnosl8. Addrells

The BANNER OF LIFE, G'd Raplda, Mich.

Will make the Bea'oa at Prtapect Farm. three mllel
weltof Topeka. 120tolnaure. H.W.l!i[oAFEE,

. ....

FARMS WANTED! :u::��
of farm

era In the N.rthern and EIL9tern States and
Canada waDt to buy farmlill the Welt and South. 11

you have a farm to lell, lend your addre·l. to

TIOS, ll, CllEW t CO., ST, LOUIS, KO.
Refer to the editor of thll paper.

OKLAHOMA SURPASSED tl:I��b���fo��r�
tree. Bend your address and g�t free tbe great;
weekly_jl&per ot Central """ THE BROWN-
WOOD APPEAL. Coniilnsfiliiandaecurate

Information of this greatGraialWoolandCattlecountry.The healthiest andmost deslrab e spot onearth tor homo
_er, land hunter and capitalist. One aYel'!'lfe crop

��°r'ili:'�3�e"ap.T�o1,'3P����e��t!��t�'!;
andl'&llroada. Addies8 APPEAL, BrowR'II'ood,Tcx.

SORGHUM SIRUP] SUGAR
fo��II��������St����l�lRR:�..N�G'EMJX�:!
OR.&TOR. 'l'he best, most ecouomlcal aad cheap·
est Evaporator In use. It has an envlaIJle reputation
for rapldlt.y ot work 'and the ease, rellabUlty aud pre·
clslon with which It oper..te•.
Circulars free. Write at once and name thl. paper.

HAAFF'S HORN-KILLER.
TJlADB HAliK. Years ago I Invented and

uled on my own herd a

"Horn-Kliler" - sometblng

�u��Ph;::' tr.���hn.:'! ::r�
fectealt, and am prepared to
give It to tbe p"bllc. Price
75 cents per 'laottla. One bot·
tle I. enougb for forty calve•.

���-.w;;;"'''C1' I propo.. tbat othen .ball
aid In thl. work, and want
agent. everywhere. County
rights for .ale cbeap. lUght
to patent fully protected.
Full dlr.ctlon. with every
package. A.lso"Haalt's De·
homIngSaw" and two blade.
11.50, an1 "Haalr'. (]attle

Tags" for sale. Addrea. H. H. HAAFF
Box 193, Chlcaeo, ill.

LAME bn¥l���:,>V88,�':.�:.�g�OD
LAMENESS lu the HORSE
and learn ALL that Is known 01&

tll� ,ubjecl. It I. deooted e"",'Il.lvelll to the OauI"i
Bvmplom••nd Treatment of Every form ofLame
oe... and of Wound .. of Every DeRCrlptlonl
Just published, 85l1ne En-

HORSESgravtDgs POlt· aid IIOc., 100
pages. �atl:rgctlon Ollar
ante.d. Agentswanted.
.... '11UNCIS WOOD, V. a., Wu.....SIo.. D. C., P. O. Do:o: SU. ,

XiII Them Before TheyGrow.
Brayton'l Sure H9� Destroyer, the greatest dlo

covery Of the »ge. A chemical compound, which
applied to the embryo horn will kill It without Injury
to tbe calf. leavIng the head emooth al "ball. 'fbls
ealY and barmlel. mcth"d of destroying the hOrB
doe. awny with the obJectlonl of cruelty urged
agalnlt the lAW and knife. Get a bottle of tbe
DESTRO¥ER. now. You will need It loon. It
.houldlJe applied before the korn comes t.hrough the
skin. Then It I. lure. It la easily applle.l. Every
hottle guaranteed. Dottle containing lumclent to

deltroy born. on forty head, lent prepaid on receipt
of 75 centB. A. W. DJIAYTON, Moant Morrla, IIIlnol•.�.

- I PRACTICAL POULTRY BOOK Mil�!�r
.

100 P,P'; a beautiful colored plate:
engravmgs and dcscri{'tions of ALL

. BREEDS; how to caponize, plans for

t poultry houses; about incubators:

•. and where to buy EGGS and rOWLS.

�. ASSOCIATED FANCIERS,
� 237 Sout.ll 8t.II street, ,1'Itlla4elphl&, 1'1.
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OKLAHOJIA.
Now that the mWlons ot acresot thismag·

nlacent country are te be opened' to settll�

ment, tbousands ot anxious !ioma-seekers
are -pre88lng toward tbe "Promlll�d Land."

Twelve o'clock. noon, ot April 29. 1889. Is
the time named In the President's proclama
tion wben tbey ean cross the line lato Okla

homa,
.

AII'wbo I,ntend lI:olnll: sbouldlntorm

.

themselves tully betore st&rtlnlt, as to tbe
easiest, quickest and best way to reach tbe

country 1B time to seeure tbelr bomeateads

and to be on tbe ground ready tor business

at tbe earliest pos.slbfe mf)ment. Examine

tbe omelal m808 an·d makp. ne mistake as to

your route. The AtcM8tm, Topeka &:Sania
Fe R. R is abiloliuteZy the onZy railroad

bwtU ana operated into and through Okia
homa. Tvvo dally trains In eacb direction

tbrough tbe country. The U. S. Lana OjJ!ce
for the ea8tern land district of Oklahoma

is located at Guthrie, IitrectZy on the line

of the Santa Fe. Tbe U. �. Land Office tor

t le western district Is located at Klogfiilber
�tage Station, tblrty miles west of Gutbrle

and ot! the Iwe ot any railroad. Kingfisher
Slage Statton Is. therefore, most easily
reacbed via the Santa Fe to Gutbrle, tbence

by stage. Tb18 18 forty miles less stage ride
and twelve hours sborter time tban vIa any
otber route to Klngfi8her. Tbe Santa F8
Route connects with tbe Important lines

from all parts ot the country, and' reaches
Oklaboma direct fromCblc�o, KansasCity,
Leavenwortb, St. Josepb, Atchisou, Topeka,
Abilene, Salina, Concordia, Minneapolis
(Kansaa), McPherson, Newton, Wlcblta,
Winfield, Wellington, Caldwel.l, Hutcbln·

8On, Great Bend, Lamed, Dodge City, Den
ver, Colorado Sprlngll, Pueblo, 'frlnldad,
Las Vegas, banta FIl, Albuquerque,Socorro,
EI PallO, Deming and Sliver City. For

complete and reliable IJltormation regardlDl
rates, tickets and train service, call on ticket
agents of Santa Fe Route, or address

. GEO. T. NICHOL!!ON. G. P. & T. A.,
A.., '1'. & s, F. H.. R.,

'fopeka, Kansas.
P. S.-Ask for Oklaboma Folder contain

Ing land laws aud correct sectional map of
country.

OKLAHOMA--THE PROMISED LAND.
"On to Oklahemal" iB now tbe watohword

of the thouBands of home·seekars who ha'l'e
anxiouBly awaited the PreBident'B proolama
tion- opening thlB vaBt and rloh oountry to

publio setdement. Colonies arc being formed
In every State and Territory in the Union.

Tbemllliona of aores may not furnish a 1unne

Btead for all who (lome, but there will be

thouBandB ready to relinquish their claimB at

antlminal figure. The intending Bettler IIhould
look the oountry over. Go via the GREAT

ROOK ISLAND ROUTE, popularly known aB

the .. People'B Favorite," wherever it runs.

KINGFISHElt, the U. S. I.and Offioe for Okla·

homa, is the oomlng metropolis of the Indian

Territory, and IB located on the ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE. A fast line of Btages haa boen put on
to Fort Rene. to conneot with the tralnB of the

Rock �Bland TerritOrial extenBlon. ThiB IB the

aheapeBt and best route anddireot to th'e plllCId
you want to go. Tllrough Bolld vestibule

trains from Chloago via KanBas City and St.

Joseph, also from Denver, Colorado SpringB
and Pueblo to the Territory, through the

oltieB of Topeka. Hutohlnson, Wlohlta,Wei·
llDgton and Caldwell. It will be ttl your ad
vantage to locate on the Peopl"'s Favorite
railway. Look at the mllp. The Rook Island
has exoellent connections froI!l all portions of
tbe Union. Fur full Information oono61rnlng
Oklahoma, the land lawB, and the best way to

lI'et into the country, addreliB
JOHN SEBASTIAN.

G. T. & P. A. Chloago, Kansas & Nebraska RY.,
Roof( Island Route, Topeka, KaB.

SEED SWEET POTATOES - 8,0G0 hlbell
, eight best varletl••-lIrst·cl....-for lale.

'

"

.- N. B. PIXLEY. Wamego, K...

Millet and Hungarian Seed.

fo�::���lIg��pr.,�·�:la��rc"e� !���:/nd Hunprian

D. d. TALBOTT. SlvUX CITY, 1019'''';

SHAWNEE NURSERY & FRUIT FARI. -

I

IUPEVilES, FRUIT IndORNIIE.'ILTREES
. CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.

-

Am0[j'
.tbe latterwe tntrOduce the CRAWFORD S::tRAWBaRR.,..

YO W
.. fRlnT �I

It combineB more JrOOd quaUties thim IID7otIlft.
'lt�ouwant PUR'IlfTESTED8EEDor�

for 0 , G DEN, LA.WN orPARK, send torOUl' .

.
VALUABLE-FREE CATALOQUE

oontatntg about 140 pages with IlUudreda of U1ulltrattODL I" A
BEAUTYI ORDERDIRECT. Get the bellt at honeet pl'l0lll0 IriiiI
save 3ll oomD1l88lolllo Thirty·fifth year; 2& greenhousea, '1'00� •

, THE STORRS. HARRISO. COl, Palnl"IIII.·Lak. Co!'l ..

J. F. CECIL, Prop'r,North Topeka, Kas.

Fruit and Ornamental TreA••Vlnel, 1'laat. andShrubl .
....Cherry Tree. and Small Fruit Plants" ipeclalty.

I
TREES..

.

DeoiduOIIB aud EveJ'lll'8!lu, for Om...
ment,l:iedges,Boreeus and Timber. Larae
variety, lowest prlees.
R.E:m & EnS"Jf:earlY 1110 varietleB. �eab, BOund and

cheap. Cataloguea tree.
PINNEY. ,K'I'erl(ftlen, Door Co•• WIso

STAYMAlf'S No. 1 tt�;:e�d
Hne. Produced-at the rate of 30,(01) quarts per
acre. Price, e2.00_P.lr dozen; 110.00 per 100 .

JEWEL The earlieBt and beat Blaak
Gral.e known. Equal to thtc

Delaware In quality. Price. 81.50 each. Send for tel'
tlmonlals. STAYMAN a RLACK_J.

. Leavenworth, A.... Containingmore new and valuable Vegetable,Fleld andFlower
SEEDS andNEW PLANTS than any catalogue published hi tbe
cou�try, will be sent after January 15th, 1'11&&, to any 00. HIIdlq
tbelr nuue. Address,

HENRY C. HIOLEY,
cecIiiIr Blip"'., I.......

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED
,

.

THE GLORYOf MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!

All the leading varlet.les, Including tbe new and
popular variety, Bled Jersey, grown only by UI.

Send for price lIat of ngetable aeeds. Addrel.
M. H. SMITH .. SON, Market Gardenen and Seed
arowen, Mu.c"tlne. Iowa.

-TIlE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
B"1.11b&!

Ul LargeWhiteDouble TUBEROSE,
8 OANN"S--Jlized Oolora,
8 QLADIOLA.--lIIiJted Oolor.,
�LmaU, postpaid, for 60 cent••

� 1'Irder .arl,.. .

H. H. HOFFMAN,
(RoIemeade, DeSoto road), Lea'l'enworth,Ku.

ono.

Bi:ST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of real_II for tbeWelternTree-
Planten. A110 Ioe.t Fruit and Flower Plate••
Water·proof. Samplel by mall. 10 cent. eacb; IS per
100. by e"l�e��.GRIl�SA, Drawer 28, L"wrn.ce. E.. KNOW THYSELF.

Il'E![m _oxm50m <:>:5'.:tt.�
ASclentUio and I!!tauilard l'opular Medical Trutl..on
theErroreof YOII�,.:t·rematureDeeUne,Nervon.
and Phyalcal De10wty,Impurltlea of tbeBlood.

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT SCOTT, KAS.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
����UNTOLD MlSERlES

ElltabUshed 11163. �60 Acres. Full line Of

Nuraery Stock. Foreat Seedlings for Timber Clalma

LON I ONand Apple Treea for Commlrclal Orcbard. a spe-
clalty. Large Pre�llIm for planting foreat tree. In •

spring of lBR9. Treatl.e on coot and prollt of apple
orchard.

;ree
on

apPIlCStlo:. �� .aleamen.w�nte�, PDRP'LE
Loo SSummltNnrsorl8S The'form_of Amerloawbob&..ue4ltha....ftd

tbelr CIOpII, omd alae SAVED

3,4 Million Dollars I

Reaultmgtrom Folly,Vice, Ignorance.Ellcea_ er
O\'ertakatlon, Euervatlng and unHttlng t� 'v1d.1m

for 'Vork, Bl18lneaa, tbe Married or Soclal1".eJatlon.
Avoid un.kllful pretenden. Poase.. this grea&

work. It contalna SOD pa�a, royd avo. BeauUtnl

binding, emboaled, full gilt. Price. only *1.00 b.J
mall, pOIt-pald. con�ealed In plain wrapper. Illu..

tratlve Proapectn. Free, if you apply now. The

dlatlngul.bed author,Wm. H. Parker, Ill. D.:t re
celved.the COLD AND ,JEWELLED MEuAL

from the National Mod leal A••oclatlon.
for the PRIZE ESSAY on' NERVOUS and

PHYSICAL DEBI LITY. Dr. Parkerand acorpl
.

of Anl.taut Phyalclanl may be conlnltetl, 80n1l.

dentlolly, by mail or In persoD. at the .moe of

rHE PEA80DY MEDICAL INSTlTVTl!!r
No. �Bolftnch St., B08ton. M",R., 10 wbomaJI

Drder. for books or letters for IUlvlce Ihould be

tlrected u alMlva.
•

A'IIftL" T'IIlI"S TWO AND THRBB YEARS
i i .. Dii old, of moat excellent qual

Ity, otrereof at low rateB by ..,de 1,PIIO or lily the
oarload. Also Peaab, Plum, GrRpes, eto., etc.

J. A. BLAIR & SON. ProprietorBJ;
Lee'B Summit, Jaokaon Co" .Mo.

In the 00IIt; while thOH farmers who have
u.ed other polllOn. have needle"',

paid a_, and LOST

Six Millions Dollars I
U _meralwlt baanotp

LONDON PURPLE
FRUIT EVAPORATOR

THE ZIMMERMAN
The St.ndard M.e.'....

Different o1zeo aud prices. illustrated catalogue free.
TBEZUUIEBIlA.N.llA(lIlUiE (lV. tlla_••tI,O.

I (

I
I

.!. Rod Godars! Hardy Gataluas!
FORES'T TREE SERDLINGS-all

klndB, Fruit Trees
and Plllnts, Milmmoth Dewberry: Blaok Wal
nutB. IIU per barrel. I.owest prlce8, large8t
stuck I Write for free PrlcQ Li�ts.
AddreBB GI'�O. C. HANFORD,
(Succeaaor to lIalley & Hanford ),

Makanda, Jackson Co., Ill.
00WaterSt.
NEW YORK.

write to us omd_ ..m_d JOU the name of tbe
u-' deol8l' who baa it.

HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO.Ltd
eo Mark Lane
LONDON.

-SAFE INVESTMENT
FARRANo'& VO"FEY

,'�',_.
.-

" ,

·DETROIT. MICH .. U.S.A.

Mount Hope Nurseries
_SPRING, 1889._

EstabliBhed twenty years In ]'(aBBaB. Re
llable realdent Agenta wanted In every town. Tbe

moat comp:ete atock of Treea. Vlnea and Shrubs.
Ornamental, Sbade and Evergreen Treea ever olrered
In the Weat. Understand tbla la grown here.
Dealera and planter. can depend on It. Orden packed
and ahlpped ou ahort notice. Let all who want nur·

c�tal����� f����eapo;..� c.lt��t!�:'!�i�:�I.•:ltIT 0AN BE DONE I

LACYGHE NlJRSERy'Butter and Cheese Factories
BoUt, fnrnlshed, equipped and put 10 operation on e.8Y termB In any town

•
In the United State8 by givIng

MI�!_ONS Dav-is & Ran.k:in.

The
II Eli" Once More.

The Burlington Route (Hannibal & St.Joseph
R. R) once more leada all Ita competitor', In reator·

Ing the f...t tralD aervlce between Kan.as City aad

ClI.lcago. The train so well known a yea. ago aa tbe
..Ell." and ao delervedly popular with tbe traveling

llnbllc, baa once more been put on. It I. a lolld vea

t lIul. train with aleepen, free chair car. and coachea,
lind makea the througb run between the two cltle.
In about fourteen boura. Leaving KaDaa. City In the

::�':!�::: I�a����f:� ��'l."r::&�:�t���e�j�I��:�
on his return. Tbla la a great saTing of time, and
the Burlington'•.actlon III reltorlng tbla service
meets with the hearty approval of aU bualnea8 men

and the public generally.
The Burllngton'a new St. Lovls line Increasea In

popularity everv day, and now bolds a high place In

public favor.
'

The Burlington runa on tliis line througb Pullman
Sloe,lnlr Csr. Of the latelt Improved deolgn, anti.

Reclining Chair Can, seata In the latter being free of
charge.
We Ihould also strongly advlae auy one gOing to

Omaha, St. Paul, Mlnneapolla or the Northweat to
take the dally forenoon train on the K. C., St.•T. &
C. B. R. R., which haa a through Pullman Bulret
Sleeping Car from Kauaaa City to St. Paul and 1IUn
neapolla and free Cbalr Car to Omaha, or take the
evening trala from Kansaa City,which haa a through

Sleerer and Chair Car to amaha.Al of tile above tralna are In evury way model. of
comfort and convenience. A. C. DAWES

General PalO, ... Tloket AIIent, St. JOleph, Mo.

Frnit Troes, Shade Treesl Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornaniental Treosl Etc.

Sixty days' notloe. Work oompleted and in opel'ation before a dollar is aBked. Exper
ienoed men furnlBhed with each faotory to operate all maohinery.

OVER 8,000 NOVV IN OPERATION.

Cost of oomplete faotorlel ran.e from 82.000 to 88,000, aooording to the style of build

ing and grade ofmaohineQ. ControllerB of new patent maohinerieB. AIBO, old Btyles at a

very low price. 240 to 254 WEST LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

TEN KILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAS

AJ>PLE THBES-Grown from whole 1'66t

grafta. v

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEltS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
foreBt tree seeds aud nutB, prime and tre8h

..- Full inltruotlons seRtwith every order,
and·perfeot BatiBt'aotion guaranteed. Send for
full list and prioes. Atldres8

D. VV. OOZAD
ftO:ll''' LAOYGNlI. J..INN 00.. JU.NS4a

EVERY' FARMER
Who is obliged to borrow, should do so on the best possible term.s. Write

direct to the lender and save Agent's Commissions. Money always ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYS I NO EXTRAS I

Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Kas.
"

...
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ST. LotTie.

All humors of the scalp, tetter sores, aud
dandrutl cured, and falling hair checked;
hence, baldness prevented by. using Hall's
Vege�able_Slclllan Hair Renewer.

If the sheep are stabled at nights and from
storms during the summer, the sheds shOUld
be kept clean and well bedded 'with fresh
straw each day before the sheep are turned
In. The pens must be watched closely, and
be kept well bedded and well alred, or tht'y
will become very filthy.

Bran·cake, the new cattle food Introduced
to the German market, Is making way. It
Is now belnlt employed tor the feeding of
c�lves and hogs. The cakes are six Inche8

" long, three broad, and one-fourth Inch tblck,
with beveled corners. The Interior of the
cake Is hard, requires 'a fair blow to be
cracked, when It spllts, not Into crumbs, but
Into flakes.

-----------------

High calks on horse's shoes have a ten
denoy to cause contracted heels and quarter
cracks. They should be used only when
neceBBBry to prevent slipping. The fl'og Is
Intended as a cushion for the foot to prevent
ooncu81110n when It comes to tke ground, but
" dry trOll; Is a very poor cUllblon, and high
calk8 prevent the frog from keeping the wall
I)f thll hoof spread In their natural poRltlon.

III selecting and purchulng a fl()ck of
sheep to feed, and then put on the market,
care 8hould be exercised to have them all of
one breed, size, age and color. A bunch of
sheep uniform lD these qualltles wlll com
Illand a more ready market, and at better

cmCAGO. KANSAS .Cl'rY.

THE JA::M:ES 'H:. OA.�PEELL CO.

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

How Not to Keep :Bees.
I '-,-r- '-'.:� W-e recently made a vlBit to the

'._;' aptBry':of an old-fashioned bee-keep(lr,
'lOme would eall him an old fogy, but In
this instance we hardly belleve the

term will apply, because he does not tn-'

-ist that hi. way is b".t and toat 80- Rooms 23 and "4, E][change BulldlnCr l ...,- Unequaled facUlties for handllng conalgnmenta of Stock In either of the above cities. Cor·
D "'"

"
KANSAS VITY STOV& YARDS. r respondence Invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publlshera KAIifSAS F.ARMIIIB.

aalled improvements aro a sham. We

will tell our readers some thIngs that

we saw, hoptng tbat some may learn
: how not to keep bees. The bees Wflre

kept on a long bench under a low sbed.

Suoh _ building furnishes an excellent

wlild-break for winter, but for summer.

use ia very unhandy, beeause the hives

were crowdtld clOse together which is

confllsing to the bees and often causes

, the loss of young queens by their get
ting into the wrong hiveR when return-

ing from their wedding flight. To be prices, than a bunch of eveu superior merit, OTTA.-vvA. HERD.compelled to work In a stooping posi- but which la unereu tn gr'ade. Auother rea

tion when handling bees is a senousob- IOn for having the sheep uulform I., that
jection to a sbed. Having several hives they wlll feed together better and fatten

on one bench is objection6ble, because more e,enly_. ----

whUe handling one colony, others are A dry, hacking cough keeps the bronchial
liable to be shaken and disturbed. Tbe tnbes in a stateofconataat Irritation; wblch,
bees were all kept in ordinary box hives, If not speedily removed, milY lead to bron
and looking into several of these re- chltls. No prompter remedy can be had
veaIed the fact that quite anumber had than Ayer's Cherry PclCltoral, which Is bOth
died dnrlng the winter, not having Be- an an¢vne and expectorallt. F. M. LAIL, MABsRALL, Mo., SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSHlREScored enough honey to carry them , Breeders should goon carefully Improving
through. The8e wert' allswarm8 fro� their flocks by judicious cro!slng and a rigid
(ut I8a8On ·and con8equently the comb selection of the best. The supply Is not
was clean and bright. This of course equal to the demand. So long &II any man

wUl be tom out' and made into wax raises better cattle and horsH than the aver·
where if it had been in the frame hives, age of his neIghbors, 80 long wlll there be a

could have been u8ed to an ex�llent prditable demand for his stook.

advaatage in building tip new colonies
this 888lOn. Had the bee-keeper beln a OOJl81lD1ptiOD Surely Oured,
careful one, these late w88k swarms To the Edltor::""Please Inform your read-

would have been united, and if neees- era that I Ii'Ve .. positIve remedy for Con·

in th i ,sumptioD. By ItS tlmely UM thousind8 of
ury fed, sufficiently to

,
sure e r

bOp<-11"81J caw havebeen'Permanently cured.wintering. If the best combs were now I ahall be 'KUU! to Bend two bottles of my
transferred to frame hives the holes remedy ,PREE to any: of your readers who
cauied bv the cross sticks would fre- have conllumptlbillf they. will BlInd,me their

.. Expr888 and �. O. AddreBB. ResPecttulll',
quently bl so large as to be objection- 'I'. A. SLOCUM, .M. .C., 181 Pear! St., N. Y.
_bie. This bee-keeper, although gettin�
a good many ponnds of honey in a year,
neyer realizes any cuh profit from it
because it is made in large boxes-the
vel'Y, way in which ill can be, sold to the
poOrest advantage. Improved appli
ances for the apiary are sold at 8uch
teuonable prices that there seema to be
litt'J.e reason in such a method. Reader,
there ia not just Sucb an apiary in your
back yard, is there?-lndiana Farmer.

I. L. WHIPPLE & BONB,
Breeders and shippers of POLAND-VHINA

SWINE, SHORT-HORN VATTLE, Mam
moth Bronze TurkeY8, Toulouse Gee.e,
Light andDarkBralima8 PlymmlthRocks,

OTTAWA CHIRP No. 2464. Brown Legliorn8 LacedWyandotte8, Im
perial Pekin Dunks, all from prize stock. Stock for sale. Eggs In scason.
Please call and examtne stock, 0.wrne, 8'lvl� full description ofwbat youwant.

Farm three miles soutbeast of OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Breeder of the very
belt Of theRoyal Duchess, lIallle, HillsideBelle.CharmerlStumpy, Falblon, Queen Betsy. and other famllIe. 0

Ilne. large, Ileshy qualUles, with such top breeding &II
British Champion, Longfellow and Sovereign DUke,
and the noted yonng showboarPEICRLRS. 19845 at hellQ
Of hord, the property of G. W. BERR!!

, Berryton, Shawnee Co., .&&11.
Locat.d on the K.LN. & D. B. K .. nine miles south

east of Topeka. .!farm adjOins station. I'rWrlte
for prices IUld free catalolue. Order. taken now tor
Iprlnl pigs from show 10WI.

, rOLAHD - CIIHA
HOGS.wllill£R: 971

Plg8 from ten fir8t-cla88 boars for the sea
son's trade.

MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. PLUMMEB,

�l."lXN"f,d_'�lll��
��:':a;��l�:'�:
best strains, 25 choice
ows bred to three Ilnt
class boars for the Bea·

son's trade. YounlBtock for lale, and eggs In season.
Farm three and a balf mlle8Bouthwestof Outre CIty.

WM. PLUMMER. OllaR'e VltJ', 'Kalh.

ENGLISH BEBB;SHInES.

I have thirty breeding sows, allmatured ulmals and
of the very best stralnB of blood. I am uBlng three
splendid Imported boan, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2Ue winner of Ave lint prlzel
and gold medal at the lea.ll� shows In Canada In 1881.

��tu:.Ct';.wo���a;::t�1 :n1��I�orj�':e�fr':�:�:r:
qnt,hlffl,�lfol'l cuaranteM R,,,,,, "np rAtRltKr1JfII A.nd prtt'.8
list, free. S. McCULLOUGH.

Ottawa, Kan8as.

"The peerillils eai)llre o'f 'form and color,
Is foond In Coleiado," says a gieat art'lst.
S!) are there moy other wOll4lerful etlects.
There Is ,that�.nd triumph of engineering
skill, the Bow·Knot Loop, f.mlld all over
the world; the 'P�tt)' ·tOwn of' Graymont
Bestle,d against tb(i'base of Gra).'s Peak; the
Irlant ptlnoe of the range; suurlse onGray 'a
Peak":"a"slibt ODce wfUiiill'R'lId never to be
forgotten; Idaho Springs tHe beantlful, a
restful sllOt blessed WlPi tbe heaIrDg waters
for all wbo CQme, within two hours ride of
young' .Ivlthlan Da�Ver; the stoned �oldcamp af Geoi'l(�t9Wil perchlld In tlie upper
air of the mouiit:&lu8, @yer freilh and cool,
and,clear-the8'c;are·a �w Of toe delightful
8pate In the �'Alli'erIcan, Alps" reacl\pd by
the CgloOdO Central Divlsioll of the Unloll
Pael6.c raIlway In Colorado.

Walnnt Grove Herd of Poland-Chinas,
Pip from three IInt-clas. boal'll for Bale. Am tak·

Ing orders for fall pigs, to be delivered at from elsht
to ten weeks old, at es per kead, or In pall'B '15. Bows

���:n':f. w�� !�:�si.'g: ���ebest sf;.:Tn���'le",':rt���
Iuspectton desired. Stoek recorded In Ohio Poland
China Reeord, Pigs from twelve exceeding Ilne sows.
Took six IIl'11t and �wo second premiums at Topeka
and Ottawa, only place. shown.... Includlng_ grand
Iweepstakes at Ottawa. V. H. HOWEY,

Box 108, Topeka. &all.

Tma WIDLLDI'GTOIif HlmD conal8ts of twenty
matured brood BOWS of the beat famlUe. 1i0fhome-bred and Imported atock, headed by t e
celebrated BQPiIII'tTL JOIll tssIl, and haa no

supeJ.'lor In a1J.e and q1J.allty nor In attain of
Berkahlre blood. Also HI/IIIOUth Bock Ch(cMne.
Your patronage SOlicited. Write.

:M:. B. 'KEA.GY,
Lock BO:l: '78', Welllilgtoti, 'Ka8.

MAINS'
PLEA8ANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I havo a fine lot of early pigs farrowed Jan
uary and March. I can furnish very choice
pigs );lot akin. PigS sired by six different
boars. Write for prices or call and see 8tock. ���!!'R'!!'!��"9J'!!!!'I)I�.�.,.,�. EXPRESS PREPAID. WIN.IB1 ,,'

. �:,'::.& 2M�E�Q�:;28�ac��;: t, :
SIND FOR DESQRIPTION. PRIOIOf 1

, '"EaE FAMOUS HOOS, ALSO 'OWL•.
, L. 8. SILVER co. CLEVELAND. O.
(ftIII CcaPU1 .old 973 he.d for h ...e�I"1I' JlUrposeo tillar,

Bend for facta and mention t.hhl paper.)TUII's Pills The Echo' Herd.

SECRETS OF

!I F E FREE.
Tbedyspepttc, tbedebtUtated,wbetb.
er ..rom exceu of work of .....d 01'
body, drlDk or exposure ID

. ,

Balarial Regions,
will flDd TDtt's Pills tbe most genial
re,toratlvCleve,'offered �be snf'ferlnCIDv_lid.

Try Them Fairly.
A. vigorous body, pure blood stroD"

Derve.andacbeerfulmlndwlilre.alSo
SOL» BVEB,YWHEB,B.

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
A Private A4vlser for those contem

plating mll,rrlBg1l and for men BUffering
from Private, Nervous or Chromo Dill.
eaS08. S!>nd 60. for seale4 copy.
Consult the old Doctor cORfidentllllly.

.. , ',",. L. R. WILLIAMS. M. D••
" U..«"I,II .'"�

or money refunded. Come and 8ee or address
, J. M. & F. A. SCOTT.
Hunt8vllltl, l\andolph Co., Mo.

Mention Kansas Farmer.]
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Wa1nut Grove Stock Farm STALLIO� SERVIOE. Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
ZETA,fn���m.II�""'swm;

Stallions and Mare�
andHEBEFOBD vat
tie. These·anlmals have
been selected with th�
!P'eatestcare byourBelves
from the mostnoted stud.
and berd., botllin England
and this country. Anyone
wl.hlng lint· class ant
mall shonld give ns a call.

Tertii. faTora..le and price. low. Will tlade for steera,
Farm two and a half miles norlheast of town and

100 miles weit of Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.
Write for partlcnlars to MA.KIN DBOS.,

Florence, Marlon Vo., Kal.

MORGAN HORSES' :eea�����tera for IltaUlon, of blll'h breeding. and GradeFlllle.. DB. A. W. BINMAN.,Dundee.lI1.

�o ........O" .........WINNlNG.TUDO· .....

1 '/0� WEST.
,

HO'RSES RIX & GOODENOUGH, PRIZES
TQPEKA., KANSAS,

DlPOBTEBB AHD BBEEDEBB OF PEBOBEBONB, OLYDEB, SBIBES,

AHD OLEVELAHD BAYS.
GOOD HORSBS, LONG TIMB, LOW INTEREST, MODBllATB PRICES. No other 1lrmin Amerioa selll to stook campaniel under the same perfected syltem that we do, whlohInlurel to oompanles square deal1ng, suooessful breeders and absolute luooels. Dlustrated08talogue free.' •
Farm and S�ablea-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

li
\,
,

I,
I�
ttl

l
t

I

I have a oholoe herd of these justly-oelebrated oattle of all ascs. ·AIso some nloo
gradel, for lale at reasonable PriGes. PerBonal inJpeotton invited. call on or addrel' ,,

'JNO. D. PBV,OB,
WIDOeld, Vowle,. 00.; Kal,

FOR SALE TO FEEDERS.
Steers and'Heifers.

One, two and three ,ean'old, nelii' Kiowa, Kan.as,lultable for feeding or rOllghlng. Allo mck cattle.To partlelmaklDK flrl"·cla•• paper, will be lold partlyon time. B. R. GRIME�t Kiowa, Kaa.Or W. B. GRIMES, Kanlas City • .IIlO.

Illn�1 BILL IT��E r11M.

•'
GLICK It DEVIN,

Atchleon, Kanaas,
Breed and have for lala Bates and

Bates-topped

SHORT· HORNS..-:

Watarloo Klrklevington, Filbert, Cragg, Prlncell,GWfDJle, LadY Jane, aad other f"shlonllble families.The grand -aatel bulla Imp, 8th Duke ofKb'kl..vtngton No. �1 '798 and Waterloo Duke ofShannon Hlli No. 898'79 at head of Iterd.Choice youOK bulls for ..Ie now. Correapondeuceand In.pectlon of herd IOlIclted, as we bave JUlt what
YO':d�::'and�.J���8Ii>EV'N, Manager,

Atchllion, KansaB.

Champion Gold Medal Stud. THE PIONEER LINE.
250 GLBVHLAWll �AY8 AND BNGLI8H SHmHS!
Of the highest breeding and most popular strains, We carry a large stock of yOUDll', VlA'Orou8stallions ami maree at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fullyaccUmated and sure breeders. Prices low and terms easy.150 ,ftoO'LSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prloes. Grand.D.

opportunity to secure founllatlonltook a· low flgul'()s. 'IF' Bend for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. -Mentton this pallOr,GEO. E. BROWN & 00., A�OBA, ILL.

,j \
I
I

HANCOCK COUNTY IM,PORTING. COMPANY:
. VV'.AR�.AVV'; :ILL:INO:IS.,

DlPORTJDRS Al'!D BREEDERS OJ'

. ,

Percheron and English Shire
HORSES.

We have a choice collection of R�18lMea nones 01. h"nd, from two to liTe'

���'1,�::'t�r��rg::���:�I����I:l ..g�t;r:::���hl����,:�:r����:9���lt!:"'��We have a large lot of two and three-yesr-eld stallions, Imported last year,which are now fully acclimated. Customers will lind It to their Interest tocall and examine our eteek before purchRBlnK. Prices low. Term. to lult.WABSA.W II four mile. south of Keo.kuk and torty mllel soutlt of Bur-11ngton, Iowa,

I:KPOR.'X'BJR.EI AND BR.BJBJDER.EI OP'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

STERLING.
4718.

-AND--

We have on hand a verychotoe collection, Includ
Ing a recent Importationofborses, several of which
have won many prtses tnEngland, wh1,ch til a 8pecialauarantee of thmr 8911.1IdmBB
GOO llUperIorUli of form a7ld
actm. Our stock Is S8- hUt' P(p4f' (U1).lecOOol With great care b:l' G, M. SEXTON, ..ttWtione.er to � Shin! Hor8e Sootetll of Enaland.Pricea low, terma easy, and horses recorded In respeotlve stud books and lI'uarainteed.SEXTON, WABBBN '" OFFOBD, Maple Bill, Kansas.

E. Bennett &. Son,
TOPEKA, - KAlfBAB,

l'be Leading Western Impo�rI of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AIm--

French Ooach Horses.
AI IMPORTATION or 1a6 BlW>,

Selected by a member of tllo firm, jUlt reoolved,

'l'enDI to Suit Purclha.erl. Send for lllu..trated oatalogue. IF'Stable. In WW'D.

I. BlIlmITT " SoN.
{

The ihort aad Popular Line between

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,
And pOint. In

KanlllH, Nebra8u,
Volorado, WyomlDg,

Utah, Jlontana,
Ne_fIa, Idaho,

CalifornIa, _.Oregon,
Wa8h1ngton Territory.

D.lly Excurelonl to Colorado, Utah, Clillfornia and

o���nihrOUgl{ Expresl Tralnl each wa Dally.
Pullman Palace and Pullman Tourist 'Ieeplng CarlthrouKh ,to California aad Oregon Polntl.
B. MoNEILL, W. P. ROBINSON. JR., ,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l PaBa & TIcket AKent.
St. Joseph, Mo.

aMAN

Chica'�EA������SL�N���!!;)ka R'y
It afford. the ben faoWtles of conununlcatlon

between all important polnta In KANSAS, NlIll
BRAIIXA, OOLORADO, :NEW KEXIOO, the IN
DIAN TEBBI'rORY, TEXAS, and beyond. It.
KaIn LInes and Branches Include ST. JOSEPH.
KANSAS CITY. NELSON, NORTON, BELLE
VILL•• HORTON, TOPEXA, HEBINGTON.
WICHITA. HUTCHINSON, OALDWELL. J>]\lN
VBB. OOLORADO Sl'lUNGS, PUEBLO, and hundre� of other t10urlahinir cIties and towns.
'r.he Vast, Area of Fertile Country

tributary thereto ofl'era rare Inducementeto farm-,
81'11, atooklrl'owel'll,andlntendlngsettierB ofeverv
c1us. Landa cheap and f..rmB on easy terms.
'l'ravel'lle8thefamous,"GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied producte aDd herda ot cattle. hOl'lles anel
lIWIne are the admirationof theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at XaDaaa CIty and Bt. Jo.eph tor ChIcago, Bt.
Louta and all J)Olnta But, South and Southe ...!;with FAST LIlII[lTEDTRAINSofGaEAT BO(1-.
ISUND BOUTE forDavenJ)Ort, Rock,Island, De.
Kolne., Peoria andChlcalrQ; withALBEBT LEA
BOIITE torSpirit Lake, Watertown, SloUl<Falla.XlnneaJ)OlIa, Bt. Paul. and polnta Nortk ana
Northwsst, andwith connecting lIloe. South anel
Bouthwest to Tezaa and Paclllo Oout Stete. anel
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly lI'IrBt 01""., entirely new,with lateat

Improvemente, expressly manufactured for thilI
Bernce, leadingallcompetitors In the comtort.anel
lUl<1l1T of its accommodationB. Elell'lUllt Day
Ooachel.lIesttul :Recllnlng OhalrOara and Palace
Sleeping Oars. Solidly baUaswd steel track; iron
and Btone bridgeB, commodi"U8 atatlons, anel
UnionDepota at terminal po 'uti. ,

'

For Ticketlll, .aps. Fold ..I'II, cr'deslred intor
matlon, apply to neasest Ooupon T1cketAaant.
0&' addreBB atTopeka, XaDIaB,

I II lAo PARKER, JNO. SEBASTIAN.
"'" 1'Aa. 41 Oeu.II&T, Gell. TJr;t. .. P.........

�\e. hest
"PLUQi:

toh�c.C!o eve r
-,

plAt on the marKet

Dr. SPINNEY
&;00.

NATIONAL DISPENS-ARY.
NERVOUII, CHRONIC and PRIVATE DISBASES

of MEN aud WOMEN sncc••sfully treated.

YOUNGMEN'
Sulrerlng from tbe elreots of :routJaful foWeI
or Indiscretion., or are troubled with We.lmeu,
Nervous debility, Lo•• of Memory, Deapondenc:r,
Aversion to Society. Kidney Troubles or any die·
ease. of the Genlto·Urlnary Organs, can here lind •
safe and speedy cure. Chargel reasonable, elp8clallyto the poor.

MIDDLE·AGED MEN.
There are many troubled with too frequent'

encuatlon. of the bladder, often accomllanled bJ' a
SUKht smarting or burning aenaatlon, and weakenlna
of the system In a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary depollta a ropy Mdl·
ment will often be found, and sometime. small partl·cles of albumen will appear or the color be of • thlD.
mllklslt hue, agoln cbanglng to a dark or ta�14
appearance. There are many men who die of till.
dlmculty. Ignorant of tbe cause, which I. the lacoBd
stage of seminal weakne.a. The doolOl will paran,tee a perfect cure In aU sucb c.sel, and a health,re.toratlon of the lIenlto·urlnary orgaUl. Conaulta,
t.ion free. Benil 2·r.ont stllmp tor "Young Mall"Friend, or Gnlde to Wedlock."
Addre81

DR. SPINNEY & 00.,
Main and 12th StI., Kansas City, Mo.

IF' Mention this paper.



THE STRAY LIST,
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

, �-�8,- FINE8 AND PBNALTIBS roa NOT
, , POSTING.

,y AN ACT of tb, LOII.lature. approved Febmary

,I 27. Ieee••ectton 1...beo tbe appr"l.ed value of •

I'&y or .tr.y. exceed. tea dolla... tbe County Clert

Ireqolred, ..Itbl. ten da". After recelvln.a certilled

I!!'rlptlon and appr"I.�ment, to forward "l man./lIce oootalnlni complete de.crlptlon of ••1 .tr"y",
: d., on ..bleb the" were taken up, tbelr .ppral,ea
lie. IIld the name Rnd re.ldenca of tbe tater,uII. to

Ll<'.t.8 F�.lIIBB, tOlether .. Itb the sum of IIfty
ta for eacb anImal c.nt�ln.d In ••Id notice. .

:&.Dd .nclt. notice .hall be publl.bed In th. I'UlIIa.

tbre••aoo811lve I••ue. of tbe p.per. It I.mad. tbe

Ocr oftbo proprletoraof the KANU. I'�.lIIBB to ••nd

e p.per.fru qfeo,'. 10 e..eryl.'ount)' Clert la tbe

te, to be Il.pt on IIle In hb omce fur tbe lo,ppctlon
· all penon. Int.re.ted In "uY'. A penalty of trom
.00 to tIIO.OO I••mud to an), f.llur. of. In.tlce of

• Peace•• Coanty Clerk, or tbe proprleton of til.
• for a 1'lol.tlo. of tbl. la...

.roll_ ulIDaIa_ be tallen up at lilY time In til.

r.
Unbrollen aatmall oen onl, be tallen up b.tween

" Int da, of NonmberAIld tbe lint d., of April.
oept ..hen fOllDd In tb" I.,,'ul .nclo.ur. of tile

Ne::!rioa.. except cltl.'01 and hono.holden. ean
,

up a .trey.
'U IlIl anlmallla"l" to be tall.n .p••h.1I com. u,ou
""remlle. 01 .ny p.non••nd be faU. for ten day••

,

r b.IDI notilled In ..rltlnl of tile fact, any otb.r
'-.ell and bou.,bold.r may take liP the .Ame,

'iiYIPenoa.tatlnl up .n e.trey. mu,t Immediately
'nO., )t•• tb••am. b)' poatlnl tbre. wrltt.n notle..

..� place. In tbe to..nlblp Ilvlnl. correctde·
ptlon of eacll.trey. and be mu.t .t tbe ••rne tim.

.llnr a copy of ••141 notle. to the Coaaty Clerll of

II oonnt'twho .hall po.t the .ame 0•• lIlll·bo.rd In
ollie. tnlrt)' d.)'••

'u luoll .tray I. not proven .p.t the explretloa of

· ��et�;t"'.�:J'.�r:,I���r:� .;I.�l't·::�I�I�:
lOeb .treywu tallea up on bl. proml•••• tb.t be

Iii .ot drln aor GaOl. It to be IIrl1'8n there, that b.
-

"nrtl.ed It for tea 'aYI. Lh.t tbe m.rlll aad
•

.. b.naot be.1I altered; allO II••ball�ve a fuU
uorlptloa of the .am. aad Itl cub 1'a1ae. Be Iball

0It0�1'e a bond to tIl"ltata "I doable tb" Tala. of

_ob.tn,.
Til. Jaittce of tileP_ .ball wltbln tw.nt, day.
m til. time lucb Itray "U tallen up (ten. d.y. after
U.I) 1lI.Jr.. 01lt,.nd retara te the Connt, CI.rll. a

·

rtilled copy of tli" d.lOrIpltion ..,41 1'a1ue of .uoll

rey.
If .ucb .t.re, .hall b.....Iued at more tb•• ten dol·

It .ball be adverl.h.d In th. It£B' .... I'�lIIlI. la
ree .ueoual1'8 namben.
'If,be owner of any IIr.y m.y. wltbln twelve montb.

,the tim. of taklnl uP. prove t.be ••tIle by nl·

�c.
before .ny Jnulce of tbe Pe.oe of tbe coanty.

"'nlllnt notill.d tbe ,.t....up of tb. 11m. ..bea.,
41 tbe Ju.tloe before ..bolll proof will b. oft...d.
••trey.ballb. delivered to lb. oWller1 o. tbeol'll...
th. In.Lic•• and 1Ipo. tbe p.ym••t 01 all ob&l1("

aadCOIti.
I "U tb. oWII.rof a Itra, fall. to pron oWllenblp

l"ltl!.I�I�;:e�ti��������{,':�!t::�::.�of taltlnl•• COIll'

kt tbe lind 01 • year after a .tray 10 tAllen up. tbe
iTlI'Uco of tb. P.ace Iball I••ae a .ammon. to tbree
on,ebolden to appear and appral•••acb .tray••um·
on. to be ••rTed by tb, toker·up; .al. \lCl>prataeno. or

twi\_of them .bailin all r.,pecu de."rlbe and trnlf
talne .�Id .tr.y, andmalte ....orn return of the .ame

W tIle JiI.tke.
...!l'li" .h.n al.o determIne tbe COlt of keeplnl. AU"
the benellta the taker·up may have bad, .nd rep"rt
tile .am" on their appralleme,t. .

la an casel ...bere tbe title ve,tlln the taller.op. be

=���al:I�1 t��. :;:,:W!� !����irillrd���II�f tt�
.1'&1. oa..bdlf of tile remainder of th. val.e 01 locb

Rr.,.

ht:{tfee:::"�e�!��?a!h:e�l�r.��ro:ee �eatl���alh��
,b.ve v..ted In him.•b�1I be trUllt,. 01 a ml.,Iemeftnor

an<l .h_1I forfeit donhi .. the nine of luch .tr.y aad
be .ubJect to a line of '..e.nty doU.n.

! /,'
'

'1 �B WEEK EIrnING APRIL 18, 1889.
Decatur county-R. W. FIDley, clerk.

.

COLT-T.ken 1IP b, E. wnsoa., In Lyon tp., March
8, 1889. one sorrel borle colt. 8 yean old. tblrteen
;band. hllb. nomarkl or brand.; valued at MO.

,rOB WEEK EIrnING APRIL 26, 1889.
Saline county-Joseph Sargent, clerk.

COLT-Taken up by O. O. Lundall. In Lillerty tp.,
Karch 80. 1889. one roan bor.e colt. atar In forebead,
bad halter 0 .. ; ..alued at 125.

.

STEER-Taken up b, Luther Ball. In Liberty tp ••

March 2. 1889. one moule-colored .teer. 4 years .,111.
deboroed, brand on r1Iht.lllp.uPPoled tobe 1.1'.• botb
eara oropped; 1'alued at 815.

Pawnee county-JaMes F. Whltuey, clerk.
· MARE-Taken up by Francl. Bowell. In Garll.eld

�D��g��r:.�I:,;lltr��:: 1889. one bay mare. IS�

'.
Greenwood oounty-J.W. Kenner. clerk.
8TEER-Taken up by J. J. Wal8am. In Sprlnl

Creek tp .• November 1. 1!1811. one 2year-old red .teer.
wblte Itrlp under belly. tall white at end. rlgbt ear
cat or frozen oft at tbe point. no m.rks or brands Vii'
tble; valued a1l17.

Crawford eounty-J. C. Gove, clerk.

I COW-Taken UD by S. B. GIbson. In 8berldan tp .•

. P. O. Cberokee, M<.rdl "8. 1&89. one red 00", star In
face, sUt In rllht en; '!"alued at '14.

rOB WEEI: E..1IIDING MAY 2, 1889.
Colfey oounty-H. B. Cheney. clerk.

1I0RSE-Ta)(en up by Sarah A. Moyer. In PI....ant
tp.• one sorrel borse. blaze face. br.nd on lef. Iboul.

��� :l�:' IPQt on left hlp. lelt hind foot ..bite; val·

Johnson county-W. M. Adallls, clerk.
MARE-Tallen up by D. B. Jobnlon. In SbaWlleo

tp .. April 16. 1889. One bay mare. 14� hand. bllb••t�r

��f:!�haeta�?otll hind loet white, ahod .U around;

I Too La� to (lIaI.IfT.

ISWEET POTATO PLANTS
Allleadlnl varletlel. from choice, .electstock.

Per 1.000. 13� In 5.000 lots. '1.75 per 1.0.-0; 10.UGO lou
'150 per 1.000; 29.OOU lots. '1.25 per 1.000.

•

C. F. PRIMM BROS., Augulta. Kal.

, STBAYED-.i. baymare. 8 years old. Information
leading to recov�"will be rewarded. A. Brllham

;)
415 Hantoon atreet. Topeka. Ital.

'

I. SEED SwEET POTATOES-A la,.equantlt,
\ 01 .eed end eating ....eet potatoel. 1'lant. In Ie•.
t\eon. •

B. F. JACOBi. Box 122, WamolO. Xu.

"

MAY 2.
'/

The Hog
\.

For Saving Feed and Work and Protect

Ing Ho�. from Dllea•••

A Gran.l7andAutomatfc.Fp.ederCombfn�
to be erected tn the Feed Yard. Wmltore IIUU

bUBhels of corn; feed 150 head of hOI'I. Any
farmer can bulld ft.
For feed Ina- laxative and qltrogenouR tood,

lIuch a& Bran, Ground Rye. GroliDd 011 Cake.
Shorts. etc..wltb Corn. ,belled.o1'gNund, dry.
.nd without ......te; allo for leedlnl' 1.lt·at all
times, thorouli\'hly mixed toi-l>U1'1i the feed.

Warranted. when .properly used, to lave .t
Il'aRt 00 per cent. of til. feed as usuall,. fed.
Not by the direct �_Vtna- alone, butmOlltly by
re.sotl of Increased thrift and rapid aDd even

fattenii1li'. W 111 requlreforconstruotlonabeut
1l.00Q feet of lumber anll 8.000 Bhtnl'les for
feoeder.f regulation size. C.n be builtGf less
capaol", and added to .t .ny time to lult the
tanner'B needs.
Tbe use of this feeder with a proper luppl,.

of nltrogenouB .nd l.xatlve food "Ith corn,
'11'111 In two weeki' time place the most; un

thrifty hop in good condition. If not alread7
tnfeated with choler.. It II the II'reatelt Bafe
gu.rd agalnBt oholera. Sanitarium hogs e.t
refr1l1arly .nd often; never overe.t. No mud
or Illth to oonBume; all ....ork aDd waite prac·
tlcally dlBpenled with.
The u.e of Ihelled corn orme.lin the Ban·

ltarlum ts IIOt half the trouble It iB to feed ear
corn. Keeps the yard free from litter; lrivel
all hoI'S in the yaM the same chance to tlirlve,
.U aavloll' equal .cce.s te feeder. When you
see your corn trampled in the mu�.nd :!lIth

you feel like kicking youreel1'. .. hen you
witne•• hop eatillll' from the Sanitarium in a

muddy time 10U Imtle; .0 do the 1101'S. You
do not be.ltat. to proTide for tbe comtort of otber
farm anlm ..I.; wby aelleot tbe bOI? Jle bring, •

��c::e�n.�r��I�rV:;;\r:,:�I•.����' :�o��"..� tCI"r:!
prop.rl, and b. wtll be more remunerative to ,oa. I
t.rnl.b Permit. wltb fullinstrnctton••bout bulldlnl
.nd operetlnl Sanltarlnm oa one qu.rter .ectlon or

les. tract· of land. for 110.00. To Inlrodnce It. I '11'111
farnlsb .ame to IIrat appllc.nt In. toWDIblp for 25
cent. (In .taDlpI). wbillbmerel,covereooltof papen.
eto.• and require buUdlng to be erected ...Itbla .Ixt,
day. from date of perllit. Appllc.' Ion. can be m.de
direct to me III maU. and In .11 caoes .mult b••ccom·

p.aled ..Itlo de ..crlptlon of land on which you wl.1l to
build (I.ctlon. lo..n. ranlle and quarter).

.

I,��:e 1t:'�:!."�f:Il�:,w'����e:���d:��e:uI�
every county-.tocmen preferred.

�;�:::yOCa'rJl��a:,�nia.lt.rlom. or adopting or

uolng .ny fe.tnre or plan of Ito conet.ructlon wltbont
IIrst olotalnlnl'. Permit or Farm Bllh'. ·wlll. be lob·
Ject to prolecutlon for Infrlnlement. and ...111 be pro
ceeded ag.lalt aocordlnlly.

E. E. CBVJDIJI:B,
Bl:l�;u�:a,�s.

w. B.WILHELM & CO.,

lWl.J�11 :!���!���!���
vvoo:t.. HX:D:BIS, FUR-El, SHEEP PE:t..TS, more.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

W B WILHEL.... & CO j Formerly I Wool Comml....

• •
.IlL. , . ) HAGlIIY &: WILHJ:L1l. ) Merchantl.

4' and 6 North Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO. .

Reference. :-Boatmen·. Savlol Bank. DODn'l Mercantile A,enr-,. Brad.treet·. Mercantfie Ageao,.

;��:������;�:�:WOO·L ,
Succe.Bors to

HAGEY &: WILHELM, I
�00L WZBTEIN WOOL �OMMIBBIDH C�
Commission Mercha.nts, ·ST. LOUIS, MO.

1I"0 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO. ConsltrDmenta o. Wool IIoUelted.

Cub returnsmade_Iabln els day. aUel'
reeeipt 01 wool. Liberal Ad_ee.

made on (Jon.llrnmenta.
Befereneeel Don'e and BradBtftei..

qeneles and Local Banke •

Send .or (Jlrenlar and PrJee C8n'eDt.

..'". I'

-- General Agentl for Coopflr'B Sheep Dip.
Reference.:-Bo.tmen'B·Bank, Dunn'. Mer

oantlle Alenoy, Bra1ltreet's MercantUe Agenc, .

......Full returDI I'uaranteed ID8id" of six

da71.

OONSXGN YOUK OATT:t..E, HOGS .. I,5IHEEP TO

Larimer. Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE'STOCK COlDlISSION :MERCHA.NTS,

Ea�•• Cit,. Stock Yardl, Eaua. (lIt,., Ealllla••

....BI,b.ltmarllet prlc•• re.llzed and aatl.factlolllUarenteed. M.rll.t repon. fnrnllbed free 'to Ihl,·

pen and feeden. Corre.pondence .ollolted. Reference:-Tbe National Banll ot Commerce. Xan... City.

EVANS·SNIDER·BUEL CO.,
(INCOrlPOBATED)

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS 6 00.

CAPITAL STOCK, .200,000.

UNSIS CITY STOCK YARDS j
17 YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In IJve Stock Com.

, ml..Ton Bu.ln.... Market 'Rilfgrta regular an�laI. and all

KANSAS OITY. MO. i-tft�EIn6�r=�I��':�ldent the bualn.... be furnlabed

Each Office in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS, 1 Correspondence a/ways hm

member of the company, OHIOAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

DIBECTOB8{A:t�������j.. HA.PT.B�i.¥l,\'£..T.'���.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
F.w.FLATO,Ja. lKET.PRYuR.: ST. OLAIR 00•• ILL.

ADVANCE
THRESHERS AND ENGINES

Manufactnred by tha
ADVANCE THRESHER CO.

Factory and Main omca, Battle Creek,Mich.
IFWrIte lor fUlllnlo��.grS';t�b:,I�cr.r��.to LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

.

MERCHANTS •

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are by far tbemo.t commodlons and best appointed In tbe Missouri Valley....Itb ample capacity for feed'

Inl...elllhialand "bIP:r1nl Cattle. Hogo, Sheep.
Borses and Mule.. Tbey are planked tbroulboot. no ya...

are better watered. an I. none 10 tbere a better sY8tem of draln.ge. The fact thet hIgher price. are reallaed
bere tban In t·he Ea.t 10 due to the location at the.e yards of elgbt packing bou8es. wltb an 'lITelate daU,
capacity of 3.800 cattle alld 27.800 hogs. anel tbe regular attendance of sharp. competitive buyers for tbe pacll
Inillouies of Omaha. Chicago. St. Louis. Indianapolis. CinCinnati. New Yorlt and BOlton.

All tile ll:o:teen road. running Into Kansao ClI." b..... direct connection with the yard•• alrordlQl tbe be.t
.ccommodatlon for stock comlnl frOIll tbe great grazing grounds of aU theWestern Statel and Terrltorlel,
and aloo for stook destined for Eastern markets.

The bo.lness of the yards 10 done systematically and with tbe utmo.t promptness. so tbere Is no cl..blnl.
.nd .tockmen bave found here. and wltl continue to lind. tbat tbey get all tbelr stock II worth w!tb the leut

poo.lble dela,. ,1
HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

Kansas CityStock Yards Co, Horse and Mule Market.Deitrich 11& Gentry, Ottawa, Ea••
Sucb strelno a.

Corwllls. Give or

Take. Boo.ler
Tom, Ducbels,
Rlver.ldeBeaoty.
Lady Maid. I.X.L.
and others rellre·
lented. 75 pllrl
from 6 boan. Or·
de" lK>oked .ow

t:�:ft��Y1��A8C�����dence anlwered promptl,.

,

_- '=

-_-

-
1-

�- -
-

_, �-__.=.=---- -:---
-

FlUNK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT &: CO., ManagerB. I CAPT. W. 8. TOUGH.

Tbl.·oompany bal eltabUsbed In connection with the yardo an extensive Borle .nd Mule Market knoWII

.1 tbe XANSA8 CITY ilTOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARXET. Have alway. on blind

a larca ltook of all grades of Borseo and Mules. wblcb are bought .nd lold on commloolon or In carload lot•.

In connect.!on wIth the Sales Market are largo feed stables and pen••where aU stock will receive thebe.t

of oare. Special attentl'lD given to recelvlnl and forwardlnlr. The flcllllleo for handllnl thll Illnd of .klcll
are UOlurpa..ed at any stable In thl. oountry. ConlllDmenta are solicitedwith tbe parante. tb.t prompt
.ettlementl will be made whon swck II laid.

0.11'. )lORSE, .

E. E. RICHARDSON,
.

GeDAIrel Menaller.
' Treuurer and Searetary.

H. P. CHILD,
Superlntend.at.
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WEED - CUTTERS TO ATl'AGH TO CULTIVA'fOJlB FOB
, .' thorou«h cleaning and Burface' oultlvat-

-

Idng. No Cultivator complete without. MET OF FOUR, .3.00, or free on cbh-
Itlonll. You want them. � Wrlte10r·olroular. . -, � .

"

G.:. HAl1�OHILD, Box 406, TOPBKA, ][All •
.
'.

Ohute,
The best devloe In the world' for the"purpose

of oatchl.ig'and lioidln'g Cllttie' to ·c)ehorn. War
mlltoo ro�veentire satlsfaotlon ..Agentswanted
in every county not oecupted - expel'ieneed'
Dehorners preferred. .• ,--, ','

tI.l tld
� �
CD�S-'�q CD

� �
':"I �

It bBl been In C!lnotantu8o for
nineteen ye.r., with a record

����I,�at7,."n�ln;,:��r�lm"ri.:l'�t�l
tbe heot material and by·.kllled'
workmen. We manufacture
botb Pumping on·1 Ge�r.d Mm.
and carl'y, full Unoof Windmill
.Up�II'·B toend for catalogue,
Addres•

T'HE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invented, neV61

yet equalled,' and the onll
one that: uses the patented
submerged process,

.

Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents.
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

.
' 199 Lako I.... CHICAGO

drcular lWei prtce••

If you want Dehorning hy 88 ItOOO a'band a8
the best, done the easlcst possible way.

SATISFACTION OR NO CHARGE,
wrJte to E. P. C. Webflter, M'arY8��nle' .KlnB&i. l

�WrJte for lllustratl'ld Cjr<.u}ar. r .;"'I"a)"i
mention tilt! KANSAS FAHMlIlR when_wrl��.]

E. P.o.. WEBSTER,
- ,

�ary�viU!, Raney.

PERKINS WINDMILL & AX CO.
MISHAWAKA, IND.

Well Drills
FOR EVER,. PURPOSE

SOLD ON TRIAL.
Inve8tm�nl
SMall, prof,
its large.
Bend 2Oc.f01
m eLlIn g
large Hlus
trated CnIR'

. Iogue will:
fuU- partlculare,

Manufactured by

,GOULDS &. AUSTiN,
e

.

An Alltomatlc or Self - R.,gulatlllg Stock
Waterer. J • \

Can be attached to barrel, tauk or pond. Keepa 08
hand a eons.ant and rellolar supply of water. o.e
tauk or '.roUl,h ••pecl"lIy for hog -, For det.alled de
se-tptton send for circular. Currespoudence .,.!Jcited.
i\ gents wKnt.f\tI. Terrlt 'TY for 8nle. ....

Manufactured by �ERRY 61 HART,'
t'. O. BOI 3Dl, A�l,le��, ��1;'.��a�

C·O�J'R'�.·�j:Y ·II�."�
WIND MILL AND . et1¥rs.

ShiJple8t aDd Beat' Metia'od' for Katelnll
Willer to ,1l'D,J'- HeiRht.

Runaln the lightest Winds. Works In the heavtellf;
gales. Does not get out of order. Nolaelessln oper
ation. NeedB no olllng·or -other attention oftener
than four time. a_year. No

we8rln� part. exPQsed
to the weather. No tower require ,&8Wind )[111
can be located lu the best exposure on bam or 11m)

rlt;::l :!��n�eat��b;,at:� ·���r ���,p�m�
Adapted to all)' size well. kecommended by dis-

�':.�I;��:��e;;;rDe�?�:I\��:e:���?'ir;a��!�
andIf��i��':i C��:':��11�?'l'umll CD.;'

�Gu.d B_ok. N. J.

The Perfect Lister llal'�'QWa

"
.' • ,

�. rDECATUR TANK H:EATfR

1/

A suecessrut device for application to block (11nks.
Prevents formati'JlI of he; belus �ater to teuiper
ature h eal t.hf'u l rur cllttle; require" IIttJ� fuel H.D1
attentioll; IlIwlled or removed W!tt.WIIt cutting or
otherwise duf'uctnsr tu.iJk. Buvea IlS prree within a
abort p ... rlo".d of use. 1M merits alone commend it.
Live A..J(ent". wunted for una!!KI"ued territory.

HAY PR�,$$'�S!
The Ecl';pse Double .. Acling CO"I'�·uous Press,

Sli-'PLE-STRONG-DURA81.E.
Tbe nest for ,'Ither Hay or lltrltw, We cheertllll)

mail tou.J)�lllclL'HS cumph:�tedet!cr�ptive ctreuiars of
aLove gOQd s.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
J�"kt! and L" Salle StreetM,

CliICACO.

Thl. Threshl.g.machl.e ncel.ed Ibe hlKhli1lt ."nl'o{la"T

Ial Ih. C••"'••I.I Ezhlbltlo. lIb.,,,. luICold Medal. gI
by tbe New York State Aricu1tun.t Soclet,.; and h.. been lelect.ecl

from, all othen, and lIlultrated and del(:rlbed Ia. th.t .reat work
,IAppl"ton,.C,.clopedt_of AppliedMlI!cbanlcl.u CatalOguo lentfrec.

------------------

Addreu, .IJARO HARnER, Cobleskill; Schohule ce., N.Y.IAlllO It;PAw-preservlneH7e.threlberl, Vlo'Ye••hul
Ie.., Fodder-ouUen, Feed...Ul.. F.aal_lIIIllU .....

,Saw.machlne., aU ort.cbe.t. ID ....rket.

lo'!r�!:·h!::�:'::;:·C:;:;'::::e'�:=::�-::;;-:.w:.: I

Ial!:6"<'atter••Dd ()o'Sea-ctuo .atl tor ....e••1t_
..... »I..tat.loa lIMo

pr-.A common-sense all-purpose Implement. Ask your dealer for It. Prices on application·...
"1""t1f,,,,t.ured by A. B. CLIPl'INUER & BRO., CentralIa" Kan8a8.

DUTTON

G'RI'NDEI
FERFECT MOWING MACHINE KMIFE GRINDER.
Can be carried Into I,he field and at
tached to l\Iowlng )[ncl1ine'Vheel.
New Descriptive Cat"lo�ue l'ree.

ruGGHUM II1NUF'G. COll.FOlUTI05,
IUCOCUOrJ to U.H.ALLEN &; co.

i\:,{
lS9WaterSt.,N. Y. ,m'!:1
)lnin omcc, IiIGGANUU,

'

CONNGO'r10UT SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FEICE
"

$25
For the pre,ent,..e bave reduced

, tbeprlceoftheJOKERWIN,I)
MILL from .43 to .25. :I',be

_ bard tlmel bave done It. We baTe
called In our travellnl saleamen.

.' Your dealerwill Bell YOll a Joker
at a clole margin, or you cu erder one direct from
tbe factory. Tbe Joker wlllitand up in tbe teeth
of a hard storm. or It will pump lu a light wind. It

;�Io"::.i:'d�er�· :���oo�ea;�U::���':e���, r'H'I�=';_
lars and testlmonlall cheerfully fnrnllbed on appli-
cation. PEABODY M'F'G. CO.,
Eatabllahed in 1880. Peabody, Kane....

Best Fences and Gates for all
p1D'poses. FreeCatalogue giving
full particulars aBd price·s.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad

dress, menti0niilg thl� p�p�r,
'

Im8WIC.K 8ROS. pichmQnd, '..d.
DETECTIVES We ,..ant a man In ever,.

locality to act aa-PrlTBte
Detectlve under oar Inltructlon.. Partiealan ·tree.
Centrt.1 Detective Bureau, Box 1'5, Topella"Kauu.

, t .. -'-11-,"
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SWINE.

MAY: 2•.

BREED-ERS' DIRECTORY,
(Continued from page 1.)

, ,

THE GOLI) DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
· hltabUsbed 1880. Are premium bogs 0' vel'J 'Illest

•traln. Tbey pleaae vl.ltor·s ele. Stock. botb .ex.eli.
for sale. and R few enoree 10WI ready bred. Your_
p.tronoge sollclred. Addrel. J. 111. McKee, Welling'
ton. Kansal. AI.o Fancy Poultr,..

POULTRY.

'-'1880. ,1889.
M'RS. EMMA RROSIUS, TOPEKA ••K.N.A8, Yard •

elt_bUsbedln 1880 Four miles eouthwest .of city.
Breeder and shtpper of blgllest clas. fancy ponlt.y.
Eggs-Light Brahma, fS per 18. 85 per 26; snver Wy'
a,,<lotte. 12.50 per 18. IS per 20; I"ekln duck, II 50 per
IS. 18 per 26; M. Bronze turke,.. t8 per 9, Breeders
tint ct...a In every respect.

.

SCOTT FISHER. Holden. Mo .• breeder of the: very
be.t It.raln. ot Poland-Ohlnaa. PIg. rrom ft ve

noted bears, Con furnlOlI small bcrda not akin. Sell
nothtng but nrer-class .stoes, Ove"l00 pigs flr tbl.
lealon·. trade, Wrlle me and mention t.lli. puper.

LONGVIEW HERD 01.1' POLAND-CHINAS. Pigs'
of eltber sex for •• Ie at all .ea.onl. All breeders

recorded. Corr�·8donaence pr,lmptly anllwerdd. Wal-
ter Fergthon. Valley Falls. Kil.. .TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder·of SIl·

ver-Laced, Wblte and Golden Wyandottea, S. S.
Hamburg.. Pen No I-eggs. lIS fJr IS; pen No. 8-12
for 13; H.mburg•• 12.50 lor IS. A. Gandy. 624 Kaneal
Ave •• Topeka. Ka•. ..

THOS. C. TAYLOR. Green City.
.

Me .• bal a few euotce young Po
and·Cblnruowa for Bale yet. AI.o
"I,J. hook orders fOJ' .prlng pig•.C·OLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Egg. for

.ale at U.25 per tblrteen from pure-bred Drown
Leg'lllorn. Hondan, Wyandotte. Laugsban and Light
Brabma fowls. W.J, GrllDng. Prop·r.lIl"nbsttan. Ka•. Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K..... breeder and Iblpper

• of line P,l!and·Cblna Swine. AI.o Jaybawket
.trahl. of Plymeutb Rock Fowl.. Write_ prices,

N B. NYE. Leave:owortb. Kas • ._!lreeeler of tbe lead·
• Ing varletle. of Land and water Fowll. D.um

BILUD..... a Ipeclaltf. Send for Circular. PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prlcel thai
will lell tbem. Well loade. wltli Corwin blood

anel otberpopular .traln.. Marlon B�own. Nortonville.
K....

. _

THE PIOl\'EER HERD- Of Pure Duroc·J.,..ey
8r.Mn.. Partridge Cachlnl and Slat.e Turkey •.

A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. Plk� Co .• Ill. Sbowed
at leven falrl III 1888 and won 60 premluml. Orden

premptly_ft_I_Ie_d_,,-'-�i _

WALNUT HILL POULTRY YA:RDS - Contain
. ·hlgb·.corlng and premium .tock at Wyaodotte••
Ro.e·comb BrownBnd WhlteLwgborn•• G.B Bantam.
and Lang.han •. EI!'(•• �.OO per 15; 18.50 per SO. Ex·
prell prepaid. Be.t cholera cure free to pa' ron•. Aloo
have beot seed potatoes '0" tbe We.t. Clrcularl tree.
Addresl G. W. Fry. Dunlap. Grundy Co., Mo.

KAW VALLEY HERDPOLAND-CHINAS.-Tat·.

G· C. WATKINS. Hlawatba. Ka•• orlglnat9r of the Sample lot bead. All breeder. ftne Indlyldual•.
• SIlRftower .tr"ln of Plyr.outb Rock.. Largest AIao fancy poultl'J. InlpecUon Invited. Correapon·

.Ixe "lid good layers. EIl'Ss 12.00 per tblrteen. Ex· dence promptly .n...·d. M. 1!'. Tatman. Ro••vllle.X....
pr�s. prepaid.

.

MAHAN & BOYS. Malc9lm. Nebralka, breeder. ot
pure Esn:x Swine.BRONZE TURKEYS. PEKIN DUCKS.PLYMOUTH

Rock, Wyandotte and Brown Legborn cblcken•.
Stock pnre. Egg. In sea.on. No clrcula ... Write for JOHN BUCHE. breeder of Poland·Chlna Swine.
;wanta. Mr•• M. R. Dyer. Box 40. Faye�tevllle. Mo. Stock ot all Rges for sRle. Young 1>lgs ready to

. .. .hlp May ht. Pleasart VI�w Farm. Miltonvale. Kas.

."�."
JOHN C. SNYDER. Conltant. 60wley Co .• Kanoa.,

" , breed. PLYMOUTH Rool<. and BBONZ" TUllKJJ:Y8.
No fowl. tor .ale. Egg. In season. WrIte forwant. or
lend for .Ircnlar. and mention till a paper•.

PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Cont.. ln tbe
beor .tralns of Golden Poll.b. Brown Leghorn••

Llgbt Brahms•• Plym"u ··b RooltB-two ,.IOrd•• Krooze
q·urkey., Toulollle GeeMe .nd Pekin Ducks. Eggs In
le&80D. AI.o,p-oprl.tor GOLD DU'.T HKSD OF Po
Ji.6.l'fo:-CSllh Hoel. J. M. McKee. Well\Dgton•.Kas.

J\lISCELLANEOUS.

W L. LA.YSON LlThlBER CO.-Farmer•• 'call and
• get price•. Yard., Flr�t and Jaoluon .treqts.

S.AWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt. Topeka.
.

Of J�r;�'y�f"J;:,��"t:ndb�!::r:,f ��'!1:!o��:!e;,t::

lI--�--P�K-E-S-C-O-T-T-&--H---;\.NN--A-'-
P.Cecblns a spedlalty. Egg� IIDd towls for lale.

E E. FLORA. Wellington, Kas. breeder aod .blp
• per of pure·bred poultry-Partridge eocbln.,

Plymoutb Rock•• Slngle'CQwb 'Brown and Wbl.e
Legboms. Rose·ooml> Brown LegbOrn.yandoue••
Llllbt BrAbma.. Bulf Coonlna. Laog8bans. Egg. II
per IS, t2 per SO. PeKin due.k and Hongl<ong gee••
eggs 10 centa eaob. Bronze turkey egg. 15 cents eacb
Btock next autumn.

WICftlTKAND SOUTHWESTERN KENNELS
D. '1'. BNOKE,.Veterinary Surgeon. proprietor.

No. 1927 Sonth Wlcblta .ITe ..t. (Lock Box 154). Wlch·
ha, KKB. Breeder flt Imported Dogs. Leonburg
St. Blr'nards. Newtollndland•• Engllsb CORcb... Ger·
man. En�ll,b anrl Irl.h Pol�leT8. Great Dane or Ger·
man Ma.tlll•• English 1IIastlll•• Bull Terrier. and
Pugs. Fox !found•• L�rlle "nd Small Black·and·TaD8.
Irish Setten. Klnil' Charle•• Cocker and .Japanese
SpanIels. Engll.b • bepherd •• Scotcb Terriers. ),jalr
Ie•• Mexlcon•• Poodle•• aad otbers. alwa�1 on band.
Mention KANSAS FABMKB.

TWO-CENT COLUMN,
----------------------- ========================.==

u I'or 1Ja,l'. tI U Wanttci." UFtw Ezchanll�," and small
_""_18 frw shm'l Ii""', ·wllI bo cIW.rged. ltoo
..",Ptlr word for 'Uo,h.•""O"tj,,,.. In1tlalll or a nurn
IW """'IUd (J8 OM word. OUhMllh 1M ""Mr.

... "peclttl. -..411 ord.rs recel�ed fM' tltlS column
"."'" BUbscrlbers. for a llmlted time, 1L'I1I be
lOCflpUd at one-.half Ihe abo�e t'aUs-CQ.8h. lDtth Ihe
WdM'. II ""II pa·1I IWU / 7'rV II II

H A. WATTLES. Agt. PRclllc F.xpre••• Baynevllle,
.• Kas. Best Wy�ndottes, Plymoutb KOC1i8 ana

B. B. R. Game•. Egg••2 per thirteen. Stock tor s"le.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E, Ma.ters,
Prop·r. Irving Park. Ill .• breeder of tbe leadlog

varletle. of Poultry. Also Ferrets. Ralublts. Pigeons
and Pets. White Legborns. White Wyandol tes and
White-Face Black Spanhb a speelaltx. .. Excel.lor"
II my mot.to-th, �ery best .;. '1911' too (10011. Eggs III
Be••on 12. Send tor cIrcular. giving full Llescrlptlon.

MOCALLUMMOftE-Tbe great.O.t sbow horoA In
Ka.nsas, st,S\nds R.t fair grounds. Topeka; 125 to

insure. FEliGUB MCGRKGOR, by the record. the great·
est .Ire of .peed In tbe Stltt·. ol·ands at Union Stock
Yard •• �orth Topeka. Tbes •. are the only well bred
.ons of Ihe gr.at Rqht. McGregor (that st"nd. for
fSUO a mllre) In Sbawnce ccuuty.

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENT"RPRISE. K..s.-Proprletor
of the Enterprise Poultry Yards. compo.ed of tbe

following v.rl�tles: BUYer and White Wyandor·te.,
Wllite and Barred Plymouth Roc·ks. Light and Dark
Brahmas. Wliite and lIull' Cochlns, Langsbans. R. C.
WhIte and Brown Leghorns. B. B. Rod Games and
Mammotb Bronze Tllrkey.. BreedIng fowls strictly
No.1. Eggo 81.50 and 12 per IS. AI.o breeder ot pure
B.,.klihtre Rroln. and O(JtBlDold Rhetp. Swine••beep
andpoultry for oale. Your patronage sollclted. GOl<len
rule pBrantee. Mention tbe It Kansas Farm.er."

SWEET POTATO_ PLANTS - Now ready. C.re
fully packed, 0 go hny distance. Correspondence

.ollclted. Addre•• B. R. We.cot •.• Eureka. K.s.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - At
• Evergreen Fruit F..rm. JIll's. Belle L. Sproul.

Frankfort, Ira•.

SWEET POT). TO PLANTS. - All of tbe leading

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-,One dollar per tblr
varlebles at· bed·rock prIces. Nates given on ap-

teen. P1II",outh Rock cock.roTs. twodollar.e.cb. pll�arlon. S. Cox, Box 6�. Lawrence. Kaa.
Mark S. 8alllbury. Independence. )10. pASTURE FOR 200 HEAD-To lease. or will t&ke

In thllt many very "beap. G. Z. Barneo. Yatel
Ceriter, WoodtlOn Co., lia8.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

BEES. HIV:ES. ETC .• PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
.

very cheap. St. Jo.epll Apiary. st, Jo.epb. Mo.

� :!J:£;;:lcf...e:��: a�l/��::;D���[:Ab��;:s�
Glood Individual. alld pedigrees. PLYlIOUTH ROOK
fowl. of mo.tnot.ed.traln•• Eggs II pertblrteen.
C. M. T. HUL"TT. Edll'erton. Jobnson Co., Kan.a••

SWEET POTATO. CADB �GE &TOMATOPLANTS

per;;:: :N2/I�Uo�·s. ������I:rzt.e�!�!!';\�I������:

SEND NOW-Mammoth Bronze Turkey egg•• tour
teen tor n.w. "Bill Ny.... a tblrtY'pouud young

tom at b.a1. John C. SnYder. Constant. Klls. _Alii. DILLE & SON. Edgerton. Kti.I •• breeders of
• cbolce Poland·Cldn" bog•• Sbort-llorn cattle and

thorougbbred.Poultry. Cbolce young bull. "nd boar.
for 1"le cbeJlop. HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES A'f LOW J>RICES.

tr taken .oon. Echo, ,\ e�ll. A"ggle and Nether
land families. �[. S. Babcock. Norton.lI,e. Ka•.JOHN LEWIS. MIAMI. Mo., breoder of Sbort·born

Cattle. Pol&nd·Cblna Hogs. Cotswold Sbeep. Light
lIrabma and Bant.m Cblcken•• Bmn.e TurkeYR. Pea·
fowl•• Pekin Duck. andWhite Guineas. Younll' .tock
for ••Ie. Egg. In .ea.on.

FOR SALE -Egg. (,f W. f'. B ;;panlsb••2.50 por ••t-
tlrg; P.Rock•• et: PekIn duck •• '2. E�eh .ev

entb' a der free. Egg. aftel' May 1 bait price. Mrs.
Viol" W. Grlblln. VlrJ!lI. Km••

V II. ALBERTY. Cberokee. Kas., breeder of Reg- ----- _

JIL. IBtered Holsteln·Frle.lan o&ttle "nd Poland TO TRADE-A .prlng wagon or buggy for good
Cblna swIne. drl vlng borse. Klneley & Lann"n. 4�4 Jackson St .•

Topeka.

J J. MAlLS. Manb.ttan. Ka•.• br8ederof Sbort·born
• cattle. Berk.blre and Poland·Chlna bogl. Fine "ED CBD &'IH! , t!lJtlCl UT\'I', GT·o'p"'e·kT..�,ncKh�rs'.!oung stook of botl! 'Bexel for lale. Examination or a B"11 B IIf (I alii I R

correspond.nce "Iway. welcome.

SHORT-HORNS, - For sale cbeap, " numb·'r of

J L. TA.YL0R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm. choice thoroughbred bulls. cow. Ind lIelfers. Ad-
• Lawrence,Ku••breede.... of Hollteln·Frle.lan Cat: dreaB or call on W. W.Waltmire. Carbondale. Ka•.

lieu.Poland-GilluH_. litock fer ....1., T.I'IIII auy

PURE PEIUN DUCK: EGGS -Seventy·ftve cent.

HILLIiIDB STOCK FARM.-W.W.Waltmlre. C.r· per thirteen. Wou!d like to excbanl'e for pllre
boDdale, K.I • Importer alul breeder ot 'COST"" PIJmoutb Rock and Bronze turkey ell'lI'.. Mrs.·\ Ina

WlIlft IwlD. and Sbort·hornl. Pig. for 'Alii now. Beelon. F&ll Hlver. Kal.

- ....--....-....,---"---------...--.......�-------.......-;.....-,.,.,,-«> ..�-

S E·EDS
J. <;�!If1!���I),.

c .

�

Red, ,Vhlte, Alfalfa & Als,ke Clovers,
. Timothy. Blue Gross, O"'hanl Gr.... Red·Tol' •

O''IIon Betts, Tre.e Seeds, Cnne Seed. Etc.
--...-,,.,' ....".. • ..,.£...,��.- ..... ,'. �

1220 U'NlOftI AVENUE,
(One block (rom Union DI!5JOt)

KANSAS CITY, MO.

TWO-GENT COLUMN--( Contlnued.)TWO-CENT (lOLUMN--«(Jontlnued.)

EGG!l.-StI'udard WhIte Leghorn. Plymouth Rnck.
Brown Legliorn. 'I per thirteen; Bronse turkey.

.2 E. B. Heay. �Ik Fall •• K••.
KAFFIR CORN.-For 10 cent. (post.age Itamn.) I

wlrl .end poilp&ld two ounces KIlDreorn. enougb
to ral.e seed for I.edlng tbl�ty acre. tbe follo"lnll'
oeo.on. G: H.ulcblld. Box 4t 6. Topeka. K ....

SEED CORN.
J. G. PEPPARD.

12:f.&"J1'l.�vl'i'y. MO'. -'FOR SALE'-Tlle ftne Imported Clyde.dale'·lra11l0n
.. Baltron.... Tbe above named norse will be

�!:���t:..fl!lb�l:ll·t·�e/:[ :��t�::�.!bM!����':i:n.'!.fJ.
to uie hlgLelt hldder on a year's Hme wltb approved
,.ecurlty. For paitillilars .ddr••a Ohas. II. Falk.
Klnlley. Kal.

.

.

SHORT-Hf'RN� AND JERSEYS - Male. and fe-

K
rual.e�. of a'IYf\se. tor 1 .. le hy Jobn,T ..

:VOI•• Glrard� SRED CORN.-Do you want.•eed corti tbat will ms
a.. .

ture befllre tbe bOL wind.? Addre•• 'l'rumbull.
Reynoldl'" Alien. Kansa. CI'y. Mo.

PO��b�!,�:.�1 .4: Ts.�ag�p':,�:T::; I/,!".!:.':z: ��B��
a yea.. Th, ee .ample numbers 10 cent•. WANTED-To nellotlate wltb partie s . Inhre.ted

In .t.rtlng a cbeese factory or aeparator cream
ery. Have some means and fourteen year. exper
lence a. butter and eneeae-maker. Addre•• J. L.
Ahles•• 1923 New Jer.ey St .. Lawrence. Kal.SEED COnN-Ptlr� Gallien Beauty.a'll perbushel.

S&ck. free. Addr••s Cb"•. McCoy. Tbomplon·
vUle, Jetrer�on

..

0., Ka8.
-------

SEl1D-SOWl':RS. - For HAND or POWER .eed
.ower.. addre.. Trllmbull. Reynold. & AI�o,

Kan.a. Cily. ,;lo.1 000 000 CRESCENT STRAWBERRY
, , PLANTS.-l 000. �.OO; 5.000. 1175

Per 1.000: 10,000.11.50 per 1.000; 20.000.11.25 per 1.000.
E. J. Holm"n. Leavenwortb. Ka., GARDEN TOOLS.-A full ·lIne Of Planet .Jr. hand

and hor.e tool.. Send tor pampblet. Trumbull.

WATER GRIST MILL-Dwemog and len acre� of Reynolds & Allen. KanIa. City, 1110.
I.lld to lea'eor trade for Kansa. property. B. N •

Turk. Holton, Ka.. .
Am alw.Ylln the market to buy or lell S-=EDSJ. G. PEPPARD. .:;,

FOR' BALE-A few colonlel of pure Halla .. bee. at 1220 Union Ave .• Kan.... Cit,.. Mo.
15.5U·e .ch. a,,<1 a tew colonleB ot Carnlol.n and

It"lI&n mixed at 16.00 e.ch. J. B. Kline'. Apiary. WE ARE RKADQUARTERS-l"or Clov�r•• MIl-
·fopek•• Ka.. leto. Gras. Hee" •• Ks4I!r Corn. Sorgbum Seed'

.nd EVE'RYTHINIf IN SEED LINE. bend ror cat
alulCUe. Trllmbull. Reynold. & Alien. K&n8a. City. Mo.,{llTANTED-To uuy for casb one .econd·band aej)a

l" rstor. Address €heney Creamery ",0 , ChtiBey I

K•••• 2 000 000 HKDGE PLANTi>-125.000 two

, , .nd tbree·year'flld apple••500.000
Ru, olan mulb, rrles. c ,talpo •• etc. A fuli IlDe of nur·
.ery.tock. BabCOCk &i-Stone. Nortb Topeka.100 BlJSBELS 0'" THAT EXl'RA. EARLY YEL

� low ntnt'ty-d 1. sped cQ,rn sdd. Ull" hundred
hURbel. yet, tll �ell. N. H. Br6aln•• Topek•• Ka••.

EXTR>\ EARLY SEED CORN.-Orders Oiled al
"once at prIces given In tbls�olumn M,,'·ch"<. until

rurther notice. W, 1. F. Hnrden. Seed.m.n. Box 1.
Hart-ford, 1iat;.

FOR SALli:-Twenty·llve Tborougbbrpd Hereford
Bull.. Extra ftne Indlvlduol •. of tbe Fortune.

Wilton snd Grove famllle." Also cow. and helferl.
1 hh berd I. onll ot t.h� aldelt. and large.t In the coun

trl. Addre•• W. G. Hawes. Mount Pleasant Stock
Farm. Colony. ·Ka•.

WANTED-To exc'r>at,ge B"me' hedut.ltul bulld'ng
lotI In B, entwood "ddirlon. Just west ot cUy. ou

,treet car line. wltll all kind. ot beRrl.g frlllr,s fvr
Immediate family u.e. for .o,,·e good rlco.cle,r K,ail'
iBS land., unhnpl'oved, In pl)wne� couoty prdferred,
but will cftn.I'der oll.,.f,·om any locality. No agent'.,
commls.lon. WI'lte direct· to me, givIng numller••
de."rlptlon and real valu..tlon. M. A. Pond. Topeka,
Ka••

LIFE ANDENDOWMENT l'OLICIES are
pur.pbased by RHODES & CO.,

Erlcl6.elt .mp wltb full particulars. Auburn, N.Y.

W"'In wrlt.lng to ad,.ertl."n� plesle lR�ntlon tbe
KAI'f8A8F.6."II"••

J. L. STR.A.N.A.HAN,

:EI :H,ooiY.i'·co:a,�
And all BROOM MA�ERIALS AND MA(lHINERY.

Twenty-ll.ve years experience � a Manufaoturer'and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advanoel
onoonaignmonts.

.

194 K'
,

St Ch' IIIRe!eremlJ8:-Hlde&LeatherNat·IBank,Chloago. mZle" Icago�. '

1869"'W'"ARD B.ROE:L,1889
Oneida, Nemaha '00., Kansas,

DB.aDKH8 OF

KE�8TONE STRAI.N OF BARR·ED PLYl\[OUTH ROCKS a
,CRYSTAL STRAIN OF 8. C. WHITE LEGHORNS.

On elgbt entrle. of of S. C. White Leghorn' at large roultry Show at Den
ver. Colorado.laot February. we won nl'st (94�). second (94�'. thlru (!III�),
fourtb-tle. (92�). on cockerels. First-lie. (9.,�). and fQurr.ll (94�). on pul
let.s, and second (l88) on breedlllg pen. We breed 1rom blgh·.corlng and
premium birds. and caD fllrnlsh fresb eggs at 12 1)0 per tbirl eeu; '5,00 per
thlrtY'nlne; an'd l(1wlo tor ..xlllbllion or �reedlng. Will guarantee .1I1p-
ment-a of stock and eggs to be as represented, Bnd to rench dCBUnatlonJn
good ,ba"e. IT Expre.o paId on all casb order. tor thirty-nine, If or
dered at one tim ...

TlIVENTY STALLIONS
Resm'ved f(jr the Spring Pl'aaf'l

_of 1889.
Will be Placed OIl Sale March 20th,

eo PERCHERON and FRENCII COACH ST.ALLION..-n cbolce anlmRIe-PrlzeWinne...

f!i{'o�;����t�:i�,:.,sr�':ri":n�fS��a��H�n���:�tg('1��e'l�g:.O,,t�1�'i..1t7il��eo}llPJ'rll�:,e Percher"nne at Nogent-
I have found each ye"r tbat JI. number of my customers could not convelilently hUl until late hi tbeseasOIl, tLDd I t wus to accommodato these t!·18t I I nat F'a.1 I mllde n reserve of '!'WENTY 0 my BES'!' 81'A_L..

LIllNS. 01<1 enoti�b for Se.rvlcc. which wl11 be placed (.)" Sale Mllrek 25th, 1889, It being my determln...
d('l'tO 00 c"ntrel my ImportaMons that I Clln offer "urcba_cr_ l\ "rst,.c)"ss Horse nny day In ttie year.

A Satisfactory osreedlns Cuarantee glyen with each Animal Sold.

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, �U PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

A GRAND PUBLIC SALE OF

Herefords and Short -horns!
--BY--

GEO. FOWLER, ;MAPLEHILL,KAS.
--Will be held at--

LINCOLN,.NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, MAYIO,'89.
This sale willinolude about twenty-ll.ve head of Herefords from the

famous prize·winning EARLY DAWN HERO, In whloh the blood of
LORD WILTON. MERlI.Y MONAltCH. HORACE. ANXIETY. SUCCESS. and other noted
Her�ford sires will be represented. 'l'he Early Dawn Herd. with the great Anxiety bulle Beau
Real andneau Monde at ItI Bead bao aCQuired a reputation second to none In Amel·lca. and tbe mere an

noun.ement that the get of tbele buill II catalogued and t.b-t a numhel' at the fem.le. are In calf to Beau
Reol. tHe greote.t JIving Hereford .how bull and .Ire II .lIlDclent These cattle will be .ent out In good
br�edh'g "or-dltlon, and bOlb bullo and belter. , .. Itable fnr .bow yard will be «fI'ered.

. Tbe tWf·Bty·ftve Bbort·born. will oon.l.t ot Imporred female. from tile berd. ot tbe Duke of Nortbum
·b•.rland "pd Jobn Angu•• togetber wl�b tbelr progeBY. 1I"t hy Crul�k,hank bull •• and a number of repreaen
tatlves of Amerle ..n tribe•• buctt ro. ROle 6f Sbsrun. R".elll"ry. lantbe and Goodne•• (Bedford.). Upon sucb
.uch bull. bave bien use I as'Sth Duke of Tblrndale. Golden Vrop·. lilllbur.t. and well·tJrcd };lobe of !Obaron
and young Mary..

.

No better oft'erlng of thetle breeds has ever been maile In the Wed.

Foreatalogueead.dN88 GEO. FOWLER, Maple Hill, Kaf:'.
s. A. SAWYER and COL. 1'. K. WOODS, Auctioneers_


